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MORNING, SEPTEMBER 21. 1887.-EIGHT PAGES,S^TUURDAY

BSflSl réSfe
SSSSl «olv^ yesterday by the finding of hi. body in

M? Putman asked to be allowed to expUm. the Bay. Yesterday morning Esplanade 
He said that his reason for "*y"ig toHmitn William, and four assistants began

Tie last at the Kvldencr-Wr. and Hr,- that the family knew all about it wa. in u, drag the scone of the ferry boat collision.
Page In the Wlines. etand-Me Bleed en llad been to the bouse tadUM»* «^7-^ Tfaey worked until i p.m. without finding any 
the Papers-The dnrors Conse te an Mr. J. H. Eddi^ ofd  ̂JoSeral Manager, traee of the missing man. At last the signal 

• ere*mcut “r r . * . °r*! . . U, WM examined as to Mr. PriMtmsn’a couneo- ,antera 0( a steamer was picked up, which led
The .nquost touching ‘he death of Mr. wra with th. establishment %»*»£**&■ Mr. William, to renew the search in that

Joseph Pnestman wm resumed at P«kdale cea^ opened up a smaU ^unt at W^and. localUy> the re,ull that the body was
>“urdMht*Ud re"uUed ™1 verdl0t wü,ttl more tound about 100 yard, east of the waterworks

Mrs. Isabella Page, who appeared w-ith an than ^’w“diudt1fe"a^’Sr'Aug. 22,' and dt^„ father> Qmntin Campbell, watched 

infant child in her arms, depoeed that she was Vj fce would gall0n the followmg Thu«««uy ^ marching. party from the dock all 
the wife of James Page, and lived quite or Friday and pay off alL He had been mofaing wed on the body being brought
convenient to the deceased’, house, juet one ing to Mr. Jenumg^the Bajt h9 identified it at that of bis son. The body
block away, on Lome and Prospect avenu», whom be » Jhat^ Welland—that be was was taken to the Morgue, pending the 
She remembered the night of Aug. 25. On .7 . «qqo » year. ■ decision of the authorities as to the inquest
that date her little boy bad been at Mr. Th,/concluded the evidence, and the coroner ! Qoroner Johnson opened the inquest last
Priestman’s, and ^ Pnestman mok him sum.uml up .t considerable^ le^igth. J* ev|v,g at A^ury

^^L^^rgoo^Æ^e gg^-
time. He spoke to Mr. Page about some lime 7 c. hall that engagement should have ] druggine of the Bay for the body. He de- 
plaster to put ou the lawn, and after «tying forward. Then, 8 itwasaoa£of suv I Po2d tMtthebody was found betweenArad

•“?"* SiJbJ& ».*£
minutes in conversation. About a week been robbed alter Q ,videnoe to show , _ Ouintin Campbell as that of bis son 
previous to this Mr. and Mrs. Prieetman were for suici A • tmall was somewhat ember- Thomas. He banded the money, watch and 
at witueee’ house. -s ;n"circumstonoes, though this was not a papers found on the corpse to the father. _

Mr. Badgerow: When did yon first hear of ^/^trong point. If the deceased took hua Hdr. J J Foy, whoraiearrf mithe mj 
what had occurred ? life the circumstances might be ex- teres u of the Ferry Boat Company, Mired

Witness: About 8 o’clock on Friday mom- X“ned by the natural desire to spare hm Constable Williams if he took a list of the
iog, when I was told about it by Shannons J H It was for the jury to decide on the ^ found on thebody
daughter. Mr. Putman called at my house eviiJace ,ubmitted how and by what mean, SÈ.WÜliams said that he did not «it was
that morning about 6.30 o’clock and ®£e deceased, Jceph Pnestmfcn, came by his m such msesto band over all valuablei
asked « Mr. Page was in, and I told him that d ®,v ’ I to the relatives. He further testified to the

Terror Stricken Italy. he had gone to work. I believe I was away The iury retired a few minutes before mid- finding 0f .'a signal light of a steamer a Short
Rome, Sept. 23.—The successor of the Pre- {rom llome when Mr. Pricstman mad» his last • . - ^ at i Q-clock this morning returned di,tonce from where the body was found,

feet of Messina, who recently died of oholeia, will, but I was not aware that he had willed wi*h a verdict of wilful murder at the hands The liegt witness was Mr. QumUn Camp-
has also succumbed to the scourge. A num- ‘°“'e petty or parties unknown ^^^r^roner^^ti^ S follows:

her of chemists and physicians, who became Tilevwere Teryitond of the “baby,” as they DO DWELL BttoWX'S DKATEL I j jCa in the township of Bentmck, County
panic-stricken and fled from Messina, were had lost one about the same age. When they .. _a, led- Gr<yr- My son left home M-.”<bty
pursued by the police and taken back. At ^ked for my little boy to go over they A Crone»’. J.ryFl.ils Thai It wasicd theaeoond week of the Exhibition. DidInot
Villa-Bota a mob shot a postmaster under the wjd that there were some fnende at the dealal-KvIdeace at the le*^, ,, I lie* anything of him since until to-day. 1
impression that he spread the epidemic house. Mr. Page told me that Mr. Priest- Tna inquest upon the body of I«awe“ w as fitting on the wharfwhen the body wss
through the letters whicli he distributed. At man had asked him to accompany hue a little BroWn was resumed by Coroner Duncan last j found. I received «15.80 and a silver waten
Monreale fugitives from Palermo are met by way, but it being late he did not go. Miss the Derby Arms, Ontario-street and from the constable,which he found ™*“e PS
citizens with guns and compelled to camp in Worthy was in my liouw that night, and re- mgn Tohn Carson of County of my son. I also got a return railway ticket
tlie open air. A boy, driven by hunger to mai„ed up to abo^t 10 o’clock. My husband Wilton-avenue. Mr. John Carson ot tx, J from Durham toToront^ wtucb wasfoundon 
approMh the village, was subbed to death did not go out that night, but next day when Attorney Badgerow, office was Present on oe-1 ^ ^ Tu were also a few papers whmh 
and the body was then burned. The cholera he heard of the occurrence he came home at half of the Crown. Thomas)McGuire of7I we«e merely advertisement». 1.aaw_the body
returns for twenty-four hours ending last night dinner time and asked me if ltwere tree. vietoria-street and P.C. Wm. Patterson (108), in fee Morgue, it- u (that ol “7, “1 t
are : Catania, 13 new cases and 12 deaths ; To a juror wife» said she did not observe at the „„„ of Yonge anJ Queen- Campbell I lookedatthe watch when 1 got
mTw0,=Lé,eandfâdé,adthl ' »ore * “d 8treeU at the time of the accident a week w j *3 witna* that

------------------- —--------------- . Mr. James Page testified as to Mr. Priest- yesterday, were first examined, but their ev the watch waa in no other person’» possession
Fer seme||||n* speefcU le vrorrte» sml mana di at the house on the night previous dense was of no importance. sinte he got it. He identified the hat found

iHTLl_*"'■!,*,? wMLfc^ê^,«7lM éîTd Utest to his death. Pnestman remained about ton j. p. Hart of 92 Queen-street east testified in the Bay aa that of hi, soa 
leatu ««-street west. Hew styles.. or fifteen minutes, and witness wentout with Stephen Willcock and hi, son Dr. Wm. Hatttaa,who made a pMtjnor-

him idong Lorne-avenue to Dunn, and down to- to the visit or otep Th«v drove nn in tent examination of the body of the deceased,
wards Pnestman’» house, but not quite to the at his store on last Frtday. They p,Masted his report to the court He testi-
bouse. Prieetman was dressed in a dark salt, a buggy and after gati ng out the son t d the ^ the org»,,, were in a healthy oon-

Tbe Preside.I .Mhe Curt at Tien.a taj. and may have hadawalking stick, Pnestman horse to the verandah jkM. ^ didbo and that there was noMternal evu.

zŒSi'SK'Z
be tonel ' he would call at the house first how the hitching had oeen 4one- - S® bi, d Mark’s Ward. ïsaw the deceaaed last alive

25SÈ-"Dy pri— “kyon to B »
mvtolf that I did not go with poor Priastman throat latch breaking. Stephro , GroFnd, fat day and intended to ^re turn to
last nieht I witnessed a will for Mr. Priest- father, who his son as to the mytearding hovwe that night Id«l
man about seven or eight days before his corroborated as him until he was take»lout oi‘the BayJ»d»7-
Heath. He called to me about 9.15 o clock at manner m which the borse was t „ did not mention what particular route henight and asked me to go round and sign a claimed that it wm «net,oned by such hone- Uedmnot ^ rthought that
lémer but as I wm going to bed at the time men m Rockwell and others. , amee he did not come that night .he might
K^said he would go for the paper and have Henry J. BIBrown, aaon of the d , ^tmired to bis father’s home. I re-

Sï*ls ««■«"•A!

have altered with me since I came to^To- views aud » long disoossi n .« t UK?1 and 1 thought that it resembled that wotu by

«CiwSs ’SusstfSP"' S-v"'”C£!Fh‘a2'a — «s-r™ «n
“therêé^ pointing in the direction of the com- Mr. Brown’s whok day with me. It would be a very in-

btSssi's.ylilwiameut^and added, “what h/®said to me was: Mr. Wdcock from blame wd ascnbmg . the'Kxbibition Ground, on the day
‘I have a trip to make; will yon come with Brown a death M purely acoidentaL jj£t aiive. Thomas Brown of Durham
me ’ ” He waved his baud somewhat m the BarDer., Magazine, Scribner’s, St yirhe- toej,im there. When he left me be intended 
direction north of the Exhibition. Ins nnd «he American Baanxlne to walk to the Exhibition Ground.

A Juror: Can you see from your back door „„ laiethls morulug. McAlnsh A BUls, W Tbl, wa3 ,di the evidence taken last night.
where the bodv was found? . e . pwlte FsiloMcc.__________________ j T(,e inquest was adjourned until Wednesday

Witness replied in the negative, explaining &AM SMALL’S ATTACK. | evening next at 8.
tbSusan Worthy deposed to having been in »utrlet Assembly »r «be K. «TI* Take! Men’s heavy all-wool werblng rmnla •“,7
PM^houM. on the night before fte death, ™e Matter Bp. | “tw« doU.r.” per pair M rellej..
when Mr. Priestman called. He called about „ waI a meeting of the District Assem- _ -, Jtagg
then °be "went^out ' with& Mr. Page and re- bly of the Knights of Labor hiet night, Master Th< grMt interaational yachting contest at 
manned speaking at the door. Witness did Workman Samuel McNab in thwchair. New York between the Thistle and Volun-
not hear what was said between the two men. The ignorant attack on the order made by .n m Tuesday next, and will

Mrs. Priestman, widow of the deceased, was ^ Sam Small in his lecture the other night ___^ two days, possibly three. The
whfedDof^e^F cerLiu di®/epancie; wm brought up and the following relation BrieBli1way Company will issue ticket» at 

between^ her original evidence, and regarding ltwM adopted. ^ Grand Trank Railway ticket offices, good for
that given bv her daughter. Priestman ^^htoJMrt^^mbly^v^Uen th, romld trip from Toronto, for $10.50,for the
had sworn that a large revolver ÈSfL**®®nJSf inîhccovràe of a lecture or speech delivered In ygjn, leaving here ton Monday at 13.20 and 
chased since they came to live in Torouto, while cltr churches recently, saw fit to qq arriving in New York the excur-
the daughter swore that it wm m the house .n “lairiyattack and ^estiystigimulzeour /i^tU°aw'51 6®d steamboat» awaitmg
Welland, five years ago. .. order and its platform of principlea, and M this 'carTV them down the bay

Mr. Priestman now expUtnad thatthegurb et^k was made at a tune audf » th^ race will be held The
Ubored under a mistake . t therev. genüeman's statements should not be 8teamer. will follow the yachu and willgvve

Mr. Badgerow. You said that • , allowed to pass unquestionod. the exoureioniata ae fine ft viêw of the oontat
went to ^^3. IheEnfroSl^v-

l0Wito«:m îffliÆkiï ‘.«SfSÏÏ» '“d°s^MmU wiuttë oTtoTÆ

I only told him to go to the Subway. /n'd^^èr too^ re and pay'fora aultable hall, ^loiTto provide for the comfort of those
Q. How eoon did Putman get back? allowing the rev. gentleman to name the chair- wbo patronise the trip. As a great many
A. He was not very Jong, t was mnch Up a oolleoUon for Ma «de Toroutouiaus intend visiting New York to

alarmed when Mr. Priestman did not return ggelfc witowwttie race, thev would do weU to avail
but I did not think of «W» »/ p ^t. The Coming Conventlen. themaelves of the Erie’s liberal ratea.
rSfetfffii^SSÎïifiK “*•

was at Starks’, on Chureh-street. e adopted, speaks for itself .
O Will vou explain why you did not go That whereas, members of our ordor nave by dol^vLwUt„«y,whL it wm brought

bTB^"egy did not w»b me toga
ladies there and they been taken for the purpose of bringing 

about a separation of the order In the Dominion 
from the United States ; . .

And whereas, this District Assembly em 
Dhatically repudiates any such desire or inten
tion and declares that its action has been
«o^fVe^We^fnT^

b Reived,rThatrth0|S°DÎstrict Awèmbly, whUo 
instructing Its delegates to endrevor at the 
coming convention to secure for the order in 
Canactanecessary control over matters specially 
affecting the order in the Dominion, also in
struct» ‘ them not to lend their eaho- 
tion or support to any proposition which 
will weaken the tie which connects us with our 
brethren in the United States, and that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to all district and 
local assemblies who have been invited to send 
delegates to the convention. __________

•jalrtTPlper Kmtertalns Bis Committee. 2 )
Aid. Piper, chairman of the Corporation 

Reception Committee, played the popular role 
of host at hi, residence, Grenville-street, hat 
night Hie guests were the 
Reception Committee, with a number of 
friends. The indefatigable “Harry* wm ably 
assisted by his amiable lady, and under 
such auspices it may be taken for 
granted that the evening was a very 
pleasant one. The toMt of the evening, “The 
H i»t and Hostess," was proposed by Mr. A.
Boite, and batipily responded to by the worthy 
alderman. Songs, speeches, recitations and 
sonic good instrumental music ftt the hands of 
the ladies formed a very enjoyable entertain
ment. Among those present were Aid.
Ingham, Shaw, Verrai, Wickett and Messrs.
J. B. Garble, A. Boite, B. S. Cox and A.
Smith.
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AI Big Slice Added M the CUy—7"* 
aad West Toronto .Inaction Reached.
To-day’s Ontario Gazette contains an im

portant proclamation by which the result of 
the recent appboatiou to have a l»rga portion 
of territory1 added to the city on the north ana 
west it reen. Nearly all the application» have 
been granted, the parcels which have been 
adhtittid into the city being four in number, 

M follows:

BI&FIEE AT BEiTEBHUaST W&Wm
Â04SE OP ff ILFDL MÜEDEE €CUOLEBA IK i'KW TURK BAT.

A French Ship Conies In With Fenr Cases 
In Her Steerage.

New York, Sept. 23.—The French steamer 
Alesia, CapL Valliat, of the Fabre Line, ar
rived at quarantine last night from Marseilles 
and Naples. She brings 3 cabin and 661 

' tra—» SM.pevoed hr the Felice—Michael stoorage lataaengers, On her arrival at quaran- 
"eeWeri„> Flight le America—O'Brien Be- t;nR fout Gf Asiatic cholera Were found

red From ferh te MlleheUatewn r y,, paMcgcrg j„ the steerage. Eight
persons died during the voyage to 
this port. On Sept 13 Linge Maria, 
a steerage passenger aged 23 years, wm 
taken sick and died on Sept. 15. Paul An
tonio Balkyorea, another steerage passenger, 
aged 38, was taken sick and died on same 
date. Jean Lenivolm, a sailor, aged 40, died the 
following day in less than twenty-four hours 
from the time he was taken down with the dis
ease. On Sept 17 Jean Somma, n sailor, 
aged SO, was taken sick. . He died on Sept 
19. Serafin le Lia, aged 21, a steerage 
passenger, died on Sept 20. Anna Vellridge, a 
steerage passenger, aged 47, died on Sept 21. 
Francisco Mat tee, aged 41, was token sick be
fore coming on board, and died on Sept. 22, 
probably of bronchitis. Maria Antonio Seals 
Veno, aged 50, was also ailing at the time of 
coming on board, and died on Sept 22, though 
without the symptoms of cholera. All of the 
above were burial at sea. The Alesia is now 
in the lower bay. Her sick passengers will 
lie transferred to the Swinburne Island Hos- 

ngers will bo 
for observa-

thb retire busikess tobtiok of 
the iottk drstbotrd.re EDICT IK THE PRIBSTMAK IK' 

QUEST AT PARKDALB.
the

County Wr-T*,fl AyorF,nA.^M,^.";ra::;.to:t
Needed Beth In anpplles nnd Mnney—
Uat «r Those Bnrned Bni. _ ------ --------

Gbavenhtrbt, Sept. 23.—The euUre bmn- TOe Ju^Mo^^ate, knov^M
ness portion of the town was destroyed by fire and ftn gqUany large tract on the east side oi
early tbU morning, «msisting of Mowry^ theaamestroeti^urAftyacr^aU ^

Ammeein-
jewelry store. Keeper’s restaurant, MoNeils "jJJJ1's^gctodM lot» 25 toM 
grocery, Grove’s general store, G. F. Harter’s WmtTorimto^tomttonMa 
general store,"Powell’s general store, Mrs. og(ate „„ the east. The Wards of 8U Paul. St. 
Galbraith’s restaurant, J. W. Tudbope’s Stephen and 3L Mark each have a slice of this 
restaurant, Melvin’s grocery, Gaynor’e ^"juT^iUl tract between Parkdaleiand
jewelry store. Shea’s boot and shoe store, the indlan-road, nearly 100 acres In extent, 
Passmore’s butcher shop, Rorke’s jewelry commonly known ae Sunny,lde. d
ft^Boyd’s Grand CeTtral Hotel Brown’s Th. -hr

grocery, H. H. Marteri, furniture and barnea, a- from the Bay to the
store, Allen Bros’, grocery, Kings butcher Havenport-road and the Rathnelly estate, 
shop. Clif Sham’s blacksmith shop and car- The present addition include» Dovercourt ana 
rings factory, McKim’s dry good, store, Yost- Seaton VilhigeA and the whote tract corn- 
office, telegraph, telephone and ezpreu office^ P^^^Œture,TstlWonto 
McCarthy, Pepler and McCarthy a Uw office., ^o^n toe northwest and Deer Park on the

5^,TwT^ri4»tiS ssftj. 55„r3rS.™r^,d
establishment, Dr. Cornell’s drug and book identivy in the ever-growing city. At present 
store, J. P. Cockburn’s hook and ^8loa5ing residents of 6eer Park and the 
stationery store. Coopers Royal Hotel, janotionare satisfied with the present
Matt Bauer’s .hop, Sullivan a J»°‘ dition of affairs, but when the interseniugter-
and shoe store, Cox dry wods store, rjto ba8 been built upon and the city Proper 
John Sharpe’s Caledonian Hotel _ and r^g, tfaei, do-irs, they will no doubt accept 
grocery, Palmer’s grocery, R. K. John, law the inevitable with m little real opposition^ 
office, Whalen’s boot and shoe etore, the , inhabitants of Dovercourt and Seaton 
Albion Hotel, King’, bakery Dowler-a dry ^
goods, Mrs. Scott’s dressmaking establish- "* ----------- -—■ ffTatinir Ap-

The cotitract for the Steam Heating
In addition to this the Public School, the paratas for the rwidenreof JjRJBa^^l',: 

Church of England, The Banner printing St- George-st, has been awarded to r ra 
house, the lodge ninns of the AO.TT.W., wiieeler. Hot Water and Steam Heating 
Oddfellows, Foresters, Sons of Scotland and Engineer.
h£m% ‘Æ- * B. ArnssU»»*nr».'*». ILImUealMU.

them destitute. .
Relief and shelter committees have been 

organized, and assistance is greatly needed, 
both in supplies and money, particularly the 
latter, to provide temporary shelter. Dona- 

y be sent to Mayor Harvie, chairman,
Link, secretary-and treasurer of the

’gara Central Ballway. ■ the
V" ~ os—The following

inion during the month oUtugust.

A

London, Sept 23.—Duriilg the meeting of 
riu) National la-ague in Coric last evening, a nrowd Which had ^thered outsido toe build- 
j— roade an attack upon the rooms of the 
Protestant Young Men’s Association. The 

f «.Vice charged the crowd, bat the mob wj- 
/, I Coally gained fresh acre-won» and resisted, 

v'-Wind a melee ooeetred, toe police using their 
V uapea and the crowd peving stooes. is 

oauflict con tinned until Mr. Tanner. M.P..
»t ths league meeting, came out and 

After this the 
and dispersed the 

cut with

ofof
Canada.
A 4M.9M *

ucte

..|8,38t,938 «iM.lg

ttetol, WÊ., ....«8381.9M «i-6®-169

For the first two mouth, ofthe h«a 7 whlcfa 
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SffifâËsls^sSSs.
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affifflï"-"
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55,]7

m a
-

implored the crowd to desist, 
notice made another charge 
«rowd. Several constables were

Bavin's Visit te America.
London, Sept. 23.-Tl™ Standard «Y« 

Davitt's prophecy that Irishmen would not 
be frightened into re»i»ctiug tbe jaw would 
have a better chance of being fulfilled did not 
hÜ himself set an example of polite *'*•*?““
But M^to Jd2tide?^. “heal| 

M him to transfer himself to the repose of

American society. __________
A Bemeerntle 6evern«eent.

LONDON, Sept. 23.-Lord Randolph Church
ill, speaking at Whitby to-day, said the present 

^Parliament is a fairly democratic one and is, 
therefore, strong. If it were otherwise it 
would be unable to grapple firmly wito the 
National League. The obstruction encount
ered during thé session was due to Mr. Glad- 
gn». acting M leader ot the Pamellitee.

the trial op o’bribk.

Frtaener. Strengly enarded. Remove* 
front Boric to StlteHellstown.

CORK, Sept. 23.—William O’Bpen, who i. 
rin ged by tlie Government with sedition 
under the Coercion Act, wm taken to day 
from the Cork jail to MitcheUstown, where 
the alleged seditions language was used, to 
«and trial before the court there. As he 
left the city under guaro of a detachment 
of hussars and police, he w« loud
ly cheered. Upon tlieir arrival at Miteh- 

_ eiletown, Mr. O’Brien wm received I with tremendous cheering ;by a large crowd 
<■ which had gathered to welcome him. Tlie

crowd manifested ^‘.«=j.t,me,l1Vo'Brim
■ were no indication, of diacwder. Mr O Brira 
E was immediately conveyed by h,8.£H^d"22
■ toe court room, hlany Enghsn ladies were 
H nresent to witness tlie tnsl, snd Mr. O Brieu
■ wStlie recipient of bouquets from a number

When the case of O’Brien was opened 
E —null-vmen were called M witnesses for the 
■GoveromenL They testified from memory a«
■ to O’Brien’s language, which, they asrertea,
■ tended to incite his listeners to violence.

|ps“.^-2s ‘F-kS’lT;
r PA' A i™

■ wagon, but allowed the other part of tne pro- I cession to proceed. The procession took up a
position close to the court room, but order wm

■ "^matoble Foley admitted that the notes he 
M -Jde oi what Mr. O’Brien said in his speech

WE-ai- arrsdias
I îrc-.»’£”‘F"fSss‘
R jmi tliat O’Brien spoke in tlie order m which 
I toe words appeared in the notea

I liVadres far 5 cents._______________

June-

pitol. All the remaining paasei 
transferred to Hoffman Island 
tion; the ah ip will remain in the lower bay 
until she has been thoroughly fumigated and 
cleaned. The passengers will be detained for 
at least eight days.

con

i’'

Scott Act Amendment.

a matter of administration that »
should be adopted in dealing with 1»*'»'°'

aferasr!
2M”h*bS:iA'™0-,£«^£ >t'o i of toe Minister of Justice, aud by and 
W?tli tlie advice of the Queen’s Pyivy OoujicU 
for Canada, has bmn pleased to Bljj»* J 
is hereby ordered that no election for tlie ravo- 
cation of an order-in-council under the Canada

council.

.

s
L

mwmalways attracting the attention of practical
carriage makers and users. .

This company has from a °
some fifty years ago, grown to be the^moet ex 
tensive manufactory of thls^claas of got^s _

Bleersitreet Presbyterian Onto STh^ntLrtng^mcnrtYud'Inventive ability of

A pleasant reunion and social wm held Uat „reeent President and General Manager, 
night at Knox College under the auspice» of jjr_ j B Armstrong, who has had the capabll. 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church. After re- tty of applying practically his origlnaytn pro 
freshments had been partaken of a ehoioe pro- greseive ideas and viows aa to ^
gram, consisting of music and addressee wm his Une, ben®5‘of. whtjL many excellent 
rendered to the enjoyment of all too» present the gener ^ market ’

One of the most ple»ing event, of the even- might most appropriately
ingwM the presentation of sixteen handsome- ieason refer to the Armstrong Patent
ly bound volumes to Mr. J. A. McLeod of T ed steol cutter and Sleigh Running 
Knox College—who bas been officiating in the Tempe « market some two years
absence of a tegular minuter—by the congre- Goure, olsce Ume a number of lm-
gation m an apprecUtion of the efficient man- ago, end » mBde ln their oonatruc-
ner in which be hu oondneted toe services. provemeots have , , now t0 have them 

Among the prominent members of the oon- tion, so that the firm claim tested to
ffreiration are: Messrs. Thos. McCracken, perfect. These need to be practically tostea
W J. McMaster, Wm. Davids*, Dr. bring ont thoroughly their maoyadvateeg ^
Greig and Dr. Bryoa There is in course of over the old pattern gear, amongst otare,
erection a handsome stone building on the strength greater by three to four hun^pe
corner of Huron and Bloor-street, M S tern- c0nt.,» draught In poor aleiKhing ou^ourui 
porary place of worship, which will be ntti- eimier, and wearing powers of the rum®
tzed as aschool room M sobn M the mam timea greater, all of which are from practical 
edifice is completed. _____ teat* and inspection lnactual use _•

jrar”*- - jBBiaaaestaajSgg
CM cage Excursion. îi^romlng'wtoter'hiu'Ke^alresidy begun, and

For Chicago. Friday, Sept SOand Saturday, ^tti^wfahing to 8/thorn shooldw^that 
Oct 1, cheap ten day excursion fromaU points their a disappointment
in Canada for Cbicaga Passenger, can now theaStiatlon

secure their sleeping car accommodation for 0f order*. JÇjS1ïifiSîha^Sie wlfl be tree- 
tho» exclusion, at the Grand Trunk city entier «.are and bob imade 
ticket offices. Express trains leave Toronto IjT furnished by Spring has also
8.10 a.m., arrive m Chicago 10 pm. “™e very lately bnprovod. All »*zes In the
night ; 12.20, through sleeper Toronto to above 750 lbs. carrying capacity, are
Chicago, arrive in Chicago 7.15 a.m. next ^a§e in their patent ï“£feçt two plate 
morning. Train, run through without change an“d in It they have toe ^mrairteod
of cars via G.T.R. Division and Wabash possible spring to do
Short Line via Detroit, arriving at Wabaah them, and, a^ them Jo be; toe
Depot. Dearborn Station, Chicaga ^“driu?’ made to ride. easy with e toer

A Fawerf. tr»n.ntU^ C.V. »” l*d. J- ^ figgS

A railway gentleman called m The World sizes have also been chan^eL^n^
office last night and raid he had just returned two in0M,nJ.0^enUflcany proFi'rti™«ri^ do 
from Galt, where he wm informai by Mr. I ^X&^ék^P ^ipn^or.j^k  ̂
Todd, miller, that he (Mr. Todd) wm grinding rough roads. A trialofthem in tori ^ P evm

“taWSSKiSB attteSSSrS'.

Wimnn’s scheme than »■»? »nti-commercial strongth n8*tness and rtylowUU ^ ^
union editor could elaborate in a twocolumn biUty. ^«^"‘"Z.^îngttohpatent lump

for the residence of Sir W, P. Howland, themselvteltbpPbS? attachments. The 
KO.B., Simcoe-.L, ha, b»n awarded to V.tlwa^s glÂ to “vc iuformaUon and 
Frank Wheeler, Hot Water tod Steam Heat- wfeh^ for on appUcation by mull
imr Engineer, 68 and 60 Adelaident. west, j ^pypsonall^ at their offices. _____
Toronto. _____________ ______________ ” d winter overcoats n«d novel-
Popular BxcurrionrfaGrouti Tr.nk Ug

The last cheap excursion of the season-To- thing Erst-etavs.--------------- ---------------
rente and HamUton *10l6O, St. Catharines *9.25, Funeral of W. K. Bnrierd.
Suspension Bridge *3.30, London *11, St. I ^he remains of the late W. E. Burford ar-
». riïed in Tj°nto by.the l^etukLtoto.
K s^u^ifra» ^rÊndYyMa"h,lW Queeivstreet,

am. Sept 26. Tickets good to return until Oct West Ana . friend,.
5. Through Pullman. where the body was viewea oy m y

At 3 o’clock the large room wm filled, and 
Mr. Alexander, Baptist pastor,

a hymn rad prayer,

tions ma 
or J. K. 
committee.

Ladles’ long purees, car* va'.s-v'srilna 
aad strapping IlsU. MeAlnsh te RUls, op
posite Postal!! re.

BALE If SKI’S CO\PE8SIOT.
A Bank Blvldend.

The Bank of British North America give» 
notice of an interim dividend of 36» P*J *““*> 
being at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum. 

Ground Bent en TlraberJUmlla.
The lumbermen of this section will send 

another delegation to Quebec to interview 
Mercier/on the question of toe rncreMe of 

ground rent for timber limite. A '
lumberman to-day raid that what the 
lumbermen were really afraid 
increase of a cent or » cent and ft ball 
a log in the timber dues, and what they
wanted was some understanding similar to 
the old twenty years agreement, ao that tbey

ssteir asrssi ms
years to come.

Sir John te Open the Fnlr.
Sir John has accepted the invitation of the

The Mlagaru isslrsl. _
□apt. Neelon, ex-M-P.P-, E. A. Bmith. St. 

Catharines and John Shield^ Toronto had 

an interview with the Minirtte

laud owned by t^^'-ernment m ron^tion 
with toe Welland Canal works between DC. 
Catharines and Thorold.

The Ayer Ceae.- ■ , *
Argument in the Ayer case wmnotoon- 

eluded to-day m wm expected, Merare. Hogg 
A Ferguson occupying the whole sittmg of the 
court with toe argument» for the Cro«m. » •
McMaster will reply to-morrow, when the 
can will be taken en délibéré. ^

The Fredericton Bridge.
Messrs. Temple. M.P., and tlibson of St. 

John, N.B., are here for the purpose of getting

s isJssâSSrfiîSDt- «S»
last session._________

Ladles' short welhlog coots In oil the 
newest alylea. selling at very low prices at 
Petleyt*. ________■

kthe Story ta o Fabrication.
London, Sept 23.—The trial of Zalewski, 

tlie perpetrator of the recent wholesale post- 
office robberies, who,» few weeks ago wm 
arrested on the steamer Champagne at New

The chiefYork, began yesterday in Vienna, 
interest in tlie proceedings was the strange 
stary told b> tlie prisoner to the effect that he 
stole money amounting to £15,000, not for 
himself, but by order of a certain secret soci
ety, which, be said, wm called the Polish 
Patriotic Union, which, according to his 
account, aims at winning over the Austrian 
army to support a scheme for the transforma
tion of Austria into a Slavonic Federal State, 
which would denounce the alliance with 
France. The president of the court showed 
that the story was a pure fabrication.

Mr.
sev-

leys’.____________________ _______ _
t"

A TEXAS CTCLOKR.

ge in the Amount ot pi,000,000 Done
Hear BrewMVllle.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 23.-The Browns- 
ville, Tex., special gives a full account of the 
fearful storm there and at Matamores. 
The damage in that section is esti
mated at $1,000,000. In Brownsville seventy 
email houses ’were blown down and 300 
others were partially unroofed rad ran- 
dered untenable. In Matamores a dozen 
houses of the better class and from 150 to 200 
small house» were prostrated, Twl,'le £"™ 
to 600 others were unroofed. In the country 
on the American side of the nver mcalcuUb e 
damage was dona Countless beads of cattle 
and sheep have been lost, and the crops of 
cotton, corn and sugar cane were completely 
prostrated and destroyed.

KO PAT, SO TOW.

P
A LEADER OP the QUEBEC MOB.

E Ba pal eon Wagner, who Altai led the Sal- 

vat leu Array, Fine* *4*.
I Qcebec, Sept. 23—Recorder Dery rendered 

Judgment to-day in the case of Napoleon 
Wanner, accused of leading the mob m the 
recent attack upon the Salvation Army.^ 
Wagner was fined $40 andoo»te or two months 

The Recorder stated that this 
law could inflict.

\

KK imprisonment.
I waa the highest penalty th ,

B His Honor in concluding his review of the 
i ease said, “ Wm the Salvation Armyjllegally 
j constituted? This is what the public was 
I anxiously awaiting. Unfort™/i^/1 ^

1 K uoint bad not been submitted to 
: C, and he wm not called upon to give a 
; decision thereon, but M it had beenstated by 

tlie defence that the army wero vagrante he 
| would say that, m this eomtm whentbe 

obiecc erf an association is «°°dt that assoc 
tion could not be called illegal The Salvation 

M Army were exactly in these circumstances. 
I rad /his™ hit had already been decided ™

I J England ‘in this sense. With regnrd to th 
case of tlie three others accused, wha^ the

themselves the defenders of 
proper course to follow was for them to test 
the constitutionality of the army.

Gents’ fise leather ear* <**e*’.I*, e<ta.**ïre
wallets, rota parses, memos, ete.. etc.
Alnsh te Bills, opposite Postoteee.

In Distress was Let Drtft 
In tats Huron.

Chkbotgan, Mich., Sept. 23.-Thepropeller 
Messenger sighted the schooner Orkney Las» 
in distress last evening near Spectacle Beef, 

Lake [Huron. The

How a Sekooner

drifting
Messenger offered to tow her 
port for *100, but the captain of the vessel
would not lay it Her mainmast was gone

the deck, and she lay on her side by the 
shifting of her immense cargo of rodar, nnd 
was dragging both anchors. Nothing has 
been hrerf of her since. Th. wind flew a 
gale from the Northwest all night.

22*AÉWXSfc KSSr*n,T

RAILWAY MAO SATES.

Manitoba’s Premier, Mr George •teplten 
and Maneger Van Horne.

Hon. Jolin Norqnay is still in toe city. A 
gentleman, who claims to know what t(ie 
Manitoba Premier’s hope»: are in regard to 
raising funds for the construction of the Red 
River Valley Railway, declares that he now 
looks to Canadian capitalists, and that certain 
Toronto partie» are being sought to join a

fee -

Mr W C. Van Horne of the Canadian Pocinu 
Railway, so soon after Mr. Norquay, would 
seem to indicate tliat these gentlemen are tol- 
lowing the Premier with a view of aiitagouix- 
ing any element which he might induoo U 
come to his assistance. Tin, supposisirm 
however, is denied by a Canadian Pawho 
Railway official, who claims that Mr. Van 
Horne’, party are making a,i inspsetmn of the 
line in company with Mr T. A. McKinnon, 
who ie to become shortlvthe generalsufHirin- 
tendent of toe road. Mr. MeKinnon is at 
m-esent General Manager of the Sontbeastern

8irWISwrge Stephen and Mr. Van Horne 
will be guest» of Postromter Patteeon at East- 
wood to-day. _____

into

near

The t'lgarmakere’ Convention.
Binghamton, Sept. 23.—The delegates to 

the Cigarmakers’ International Convention 
yesterday considered two proposed change, in 
the constitution reported by the Con"t'‘ut,^‘
ComD^to?or1friSirit1igratoxb0bvtl(fô? 

ÏTndiîo 218, ^ San Francisco, and the

hold the International Convention tn-snnu 
ly was also rejected. m

b-A Wsreb.nse at Glencoe Burned.
Glencoe. Sept. 23,-About 6 oclock this

3",g.ngrtoI. ^andXnMh

-S*23SX3f rhetor!
the fire company, were ”ve<L*^Kw of toe

sïisAssV
New Y0RlFSept.r23.-The business failure, 

occurring throughout the country dT,n« “* 
last seven days number tor the United State, 
156 and for Canada 27, or a total of 133 m

f ail lues,"i >ei ng 165 in the United States and 22 

in Canada.____________

The Hot Air Furnaces nrade b7 Wbeeler 
te llaln are away abend or *"7 othras for 
heating power, economy nnd durability. 
Try them and be convinced.______

!
Excursion to Bow York.

To enable all to visit the International yacht Rev.

to return any time on or before Och 2. Iron q> ^ deceased’s life and labor
steamboat leaves West Shore £27thilïtln Toronto and Hurley. He thought 
follows the race. This la toe beet chance to whilst in Burford’» should not go
•«It- ------------------------------------------- and suggeeted that the West

We will open to-day another large lot of ctomUtee, the Y.M.C.A., and other tocietie, 
tapestry carpets, newest «teslgns, whlch we ,i,ould join in raising a testimonial tiixt would 
will offer to Hm pabUe at ear low prices. .ubatantial benefit to his widow and four
Fetley te PeUey.____________________ lohildrea Rev. Dr. Tbomm having spoken,

popular 15 days excoraioni to New Y , the Dqyeroourt Church,
leaving Toronto Saturday next. Got L There P“ Rurfordleft Toronto last summer to 
will be a through train, withsfespereattached. ^ m,Hiou amongst the minere at
run from Suspension Bridge. Basraiteers will I y Wia, and up to Sunday lMt enjoyed 
have a view of toe Hudson River by daylight. £ health. On that day tie bad con-

/ • * | j tmn e*rvices and was ou his way home-------------------------------~TZL— ducted two Inflammetioi of the
Dominion Plnuos end Organs. when he wm taken death tn-"-d onThe extraordinary number of rale, of Do- bowe^however, «t in rad death mss*on

enviable reputation of the* instrumente for nc general of Cept- Tira». Brown.
superior merit. _____________________ . ; | The funeral of Cept. Brown will take place

“Twofc” I. Interestingly Written. toil afternoon from lii» lato r**|denM, 66St. ^
Tbs Canada Presbyterian ssya of the new Mary’s-strseL The Queens 0 n jAmee Brewerton Ricketts. Brerst-MaJor-

n novel “Twok w by Watson Griffin : I end ex-members of the Queens Own and g j ^ tj,e United States array, retired,&3Esf3£si aselssssaai.’ÿs^ss rsss#-.

I* Wm Brother Dan. I received a notification frmn Mesere. Itomught Modrrnte Winds, Pine Weelber.
It wm Mr. Dan Roae, and not Mr. G. M. and peanKm to meet at Yonge and SLMacyl jVtaiher/or Ontario: Moderate mind*.

Rose, Who made thing, lively <1 the meeting | street.at2.86tlfr riy^<«tocJ«r^*of «««titer; EatUmary or tUaWy
in TemperraosH.il on Thnreday night. Tbe attond.ng the fmraral^ maltec at th. DriU \^Mpker Umyrature.___________

Licenae CommiMioner wm not prerant. j Sh^at toe^ Mi-» ton»-______________ atronrahlp Arrivals. ^

c-a’&'MsSseMs.YB! sl'ss*—Si’SSTahSr’iXwK '

fl-,T.»ns Jnek sf Wlltena. Hrnaseta an* Heating Engineer, 58 rad 60 Adelaide-»
tapestry carytote tailing very cheap nt Pet- | wc8t, Toronto.____ i

leys’-

com-;

i Brass Workers Ordered to Strike.
"New Yore, Sept. 23.-The Executive Board 

^of the United Brass Workers’ Union has 
* directed all workmen employed in the Chande- 

t lier factories in this city and Brooklyn to stop 
work at noon to-morrow in

The Price sf «■*»•
The object of the grocers’ meeting yesterday 

afternoon was to discuss the operation of the 
combination entered into some time ago as to 

It appears that

KhtW"d\ot be well for me to*.

b'£‘vBiâtiï,°x^dn to Mrî“BX«mr= I 

live on Dufferin-street on the railway track, 
and am a laborer in the employ of 
the company. About 6.40 o clock on
the morning the body was 
raw it. while going to put out the 
lamps I saw the body but I did not go over 
to it. On my return I saw Constable South 
and another constable go over to the body, 
and seeing them there I went over too.

Witness described the position in which the 
body was found, and seemed to enjoy the 
thing so much that Mr. Badgerow reminded 
him that it wm no laughing matter. He oon- 
tradicted the evidence of the other witurasre
in so far that be swore there wm no blood on
the papers lying about, but there was some on 
tbI asked him not to let meknow theeoiv

here ” They left when the will wm signed. 1 
generally go by the railway track to business,dbS Onnottbge0mthat1,Kwa°yf fcVe^TW

^rq^^to^^M to acom

Mr. Priestman asked him to go with bun to 

tbWituès» denied having made such a state- 

m Another juror : Two or three of us heard

aufifiiSsS ÿrbihè
to go to the Subway, and asked you to go

wiWiree™ said that if he made such a state-

“‘MiMAltce Priratmra wm recalled, and said 
that hi WM a mistake of here insaymgthat
that it i ;n the house m Welland.
‘ ‘Mn^Emily Cortis swore that on the night 
;n •«».# she met a man going
. q£L t\7e bav oaDufferin-etreet. The man 
towards t “Jj itb a black mustache. As 
was a short tritow wn.u wat,r another
T liow me hUn wi.o=^from th.direction of 
thpExltUhtiou Grounds. She also met another 

Thet^î^r-r Hnrsk tree.led. >'-ow ^ .fef
aSSSti*. 23.-Ca„t. John Frier ri « at to.“towM A 

-a schooner Marsh, who is raid to have M- hSd^Sf witnera Who rakl that none

\ VSS-JT4 ^

_______ — order to enforce

toe above mentioned hour.

the retail price of sugar, 
several grocers are disratisfied with the reeent 
schedule of price, agreed upon, claiming that 
the raiM of tc on the wholesale pnoe 
did not Inatify the ra','°8

th.

wm discussed with considerable warmth at 
yesterday’s meeting. Some prêtent to
pas, a resolution breaking up toe oombma- 
tion.
^ The contract for the Steam Heating Ap- 
paratus to be erected in the Rom» Catholic 
Cathedral at Guelph, Out., ha, been awarded 

Frank Wheeler, Hot Water .rad Strom 
Heating Engineer, 58 rad 60 Adelaide-^ west, 
Toronto.

A Vardsman nt Bnrrle Hart.
Barrie, Sept. 23.—Harv 

man living here and in the employment of the 
Northern and Northwestern Railway as head 
yardsman at the Barrie rad Allandale yards, 
wm knocked down and run over while coup- 
W cars at Barrie this morning. Two cars 
passed over bU leg below the knee, crushing 
the boue so badly that amputation was the bone so^ » ^ Well as era be ex-

Sizer, a young Winter’s ley Tonek.
The wind may be tempered to the shorn 

lamb, but it seemed anything bat good-tem
pered yesterday, judging from the manner in

gfjüKÆtrasiafai 5*
wear from qninn tlie shirtmakera laughed 
toth deflanre rad exebnmed with the great 
French otator, “Long hve the wmd.’I necessary.

pected. to
Peraonal Bsettw.

Mr. T. J. Greet. Manager Federal Bank.
Kingston. Is ln too city. .

.ftisasStsatt
wrUcr al $15» $lRt 
uUen #*d werk-» saSSSSSi'

,s She Llghled the Way to Harder.
% Lebanon, Pa, Sept. 23.-Wm. Showers, the 

»an who was arrested several weeks ago 
Ê ehaiged with having murdered hi, two young ____

11 fei&raaas- — srrtts
h* Tlie AHnrrhl*l * I»ev«»ie«l Wl e. trators. ________ ________________ _

Chicago, Sept. 23.-Lucy P o sons, the T|„. co„t,,lct for the Swain Hosting Ay- 
Wife of the co.ideum.-d Anarchist, was ar- uu. to ,-r.-cmi in tor WyWow 
rested yesterd-y for violatingth.-city ordumi.ee ; g.lutory. ts-loug.ng to Mossis. ^ Fm||k

against distributing hand-nils on the streets. | & Co., and Stroui Houting
[i ttle circulars were copies of Varoms .address Vi lieelei. S,°‘ d $ AdeUide-st. west, To-
j s, Muhlic. She was releasisl on bail. Engineer, 08 ana w
*• '--------------—— runto.

ben of thes“
member ot toe 

ueeo’s.
for Editor Bbeppard.

Judge MoDougaU yesterday gave judgment 
in thnmatter of the application for an order 
on Police Magistrate Denison to show cause 
why be should not be compelledtoendorse 
the Montreal warrant for the street of Editor 
Sheppard. HU Honor «anted the applica
tion rad fixed next Friday M the day for 
bearing the argument _________

The Wa

Harper’s Magazine, grrlhner’s, St Xlcho- 
■M and the tinrrlran
oa sale this moralng. 
poslte PostoOtce.

UKITED STATES KRWS.

lyrione on Thursday night enor-
loss In the country around Brownsvme,appiy to W. H. Jonee, 67 Yonge-etrect, who haa a few 

choice Winnipeg properties for bale.
A o 

mous

$300,000.
A cold wave struck Abercrombie, Minn., 

Thursday night, the temperature bring two 
degrees above zero. , A .___

Ruv.Alfred lieddlngton, a B-iptiri mlasiona^
stationed hi the Indian nation, WM fatally shot 
by a man 

Thomas 
Keceport, 
tarda y m 
faithful.

The steamer

iso
1»

Ifceatr
don" hold» its own at the“Alone in

Grand Opera Hotjse, with Mira Cora Tanner 
in the leading rofc. Matinee thU afternoon
and last perform alee to-night.

The week at thriToronto Opera House will 
finisli with the ixkmlar "True Insh Hrarta.1 
Matinee and evening.

f • The flnewl cm lu*> of Irish line*» ntfle 
■«jwr wish envelope* ««> mafcli. McAlu*h 
% Ellis, opp«»*Ue Fouitottice._______

ta a* Âi^itosa :iun *.ahlk.

Advirns from 1 he Congo Preo State show that 
▲jpurtihv prevails at Stanley tolls. , a

ttoups during the iwiblliziiix of tbo at my • 
Ilouvier the French Premier, has decided

n'3al day’s tabor without reduction of 
eiifiwced us a o.ij s . Tl Emplnying

Refute to comply

with the union’s demand. ________

Macbeth to His Cellcagew.

iSfitiSfSS £%A WetidlbK w ttlrtMcy Present.
Ktores an* Furnaces t

JïtsSEtSS»4**
^ps-Æ’.aïi

Qiaeamore. . v

’-tv'ïSasaar^
-laimed aha v •

I Gathered In.
23.—"Wm. J. Palmer,

The Entire
Flüshino, L.L,

Oliver Crooks and ’Anthony Rausch, com-
^art’tidtoi. "uite. tariff S&wM

for malfsarauca. Tfaey ga< • bad. gau In tow.

to
h*Z 2»:tlieyoods an.1»

fee.

dS*Æ f w «H'
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adlan o ties, and whose organs havesUndorod

SsSagw

atîon^rom the^Vplre^Jio'yon’tlSnk such men the challenger can carry 
«ré safe guardians of a loyal people ■l|nj*T*f* that her existing sail plan. In the chal
and future I Of such men lithe whole tint ](mge gbe Wfta represented to be 85 feet on
party. Brand them. rrnmlnlnn founded the water line. Mr. Hyslop’a measurementCanadians,BuprwrterflofaDoniinlonfontmM feet on the water

tmT Munt^ do you think the line. The excess is explained by the fact that 
?ate of the Dominion should be entrusted to when she first came out ft was discovered that 
men who have made a business of exciting in- she was too heavily sparred and her ballast was "provincial hostility, who have threatened incrpawd ro ^ ,'nake her carry her mil. 
rebellion, and encouraged ai^. staked How many tons of ballast were added is not
danism taaremote (?®‘(!ÏSe7aUon against the known except that over a ton and, according 
retumUoFsir Richard Cartwright to power, to some reports, two tons have been put in 
Md who would find an universal discontent since her arrival in this port, 
their own avenue to office—do you think that At any rate the effect has
such men should be ftl’owedto govern _ , deeper in the water and lengthen the water 
oountryf Of such men are the Grti le h#re_ ijne. An informal discussion of the matter 
tlielr followers in .Toronto was held last evening between Governor Kort

the Queen. right and Stephen Peabody of the Regatta
God Save the Dominion of Canada. Committee, and Gen. Paine and Mr. Bur-
To the Polls! gess. Gen. Paine said he had nothing to do
And to Victory. with the matter, . The races are sailed by the

Brave words, were they not?, Could the c)ub and he only lends his boat to defend the 
paper utter anything like them in February r,]p_ If anybody should take any action in 
last * Its mouth would have blistered. The tbe matter it was the Regatta Committee, 
editorial page of The Mail for the last election The iubject was discussed for nearly an hour, 
dav shows an able article on German politics, no definite action was decided on. 
another relating to two preachers and a column It is probable the committee will meet to
on weather predictions. But for days follow- day to consider what action shall be taken, 
inff there were columns to show that tbe Gov- -[jn(jer the new measurement the Volunteer 
ernmeut could not live. will have to give the Thistle five seconds on

The record of inconsistency, untruth, the first race over the inside course, which is 
ingratitude and shame might be earned on to about thirty-eight miles long. In the second 
any length. It is not necessary. There w atld third races over the outside courses, 
enough above to show what The Mall has which are forty miles in length, the allowance 
been and what it is. What it will be is that wfli be a trifle more. At the Hoffman House 
Riordan, Bunting & Co, are preparing to take ]a1t niflht bets were offered on the Volunteer 
the following oath : at odds of 100 to 76, but there were few takers.

t________ ____ _ solemnly swear that it is ___________ ____
»»»«; TOROFTOiS EERCEFTAOR REDUCED.

sovereignty whatsoever and
QUEEN OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. OI
whom I have been a subject.

Sworn, etc. ______

;
W

vJt: ■ S'

«=
hti rary White. However It Is generally com 

•hat Toronto leads ill balling mid buserunning.]
ErlUor World: (11 llew mser IrlAraen. <EjnrnM 

Irish origin, nn? itv-ninm of‘ih« Toronto Kaw™ 1 
Club? (ii) Have not trtu clmnipIcinH of 
tlouBl Lengne the right in r.luiltvncc I he champhrni. 
the big Anwrlenn IvnpWH tu a ««.Tics of 52tirre
world*» cliainplonulilp/

f(l) Tho World «loos not know, and would not 
foci instilled in asking tho plnyor* for the inroi • 
motion. 12) The InlermUional Ijvngiie 
pions have not vlie right to demand tho erntm* 
pions of the other leagues to so meet them ns 
Iris suggests. There are no rates regulating 
tho world’s championship, it being merely an 
arrangement between t he two leaders in tno 
big leagues ‘.o play a series of games for that 
honor.]

BASEBALL IN SEPTEMBER.cir-
SS o?‘ abnUFor

the fallen
managers do not sustain, is JotinSyintheworiî etS^5 l"”VJ,w* 5aySoM8©iP B?eoto__ _ ___ ___

« - #S-f S SÊÊMM IBjKMjlBi BglBlChari* reign» in he stead. Chari* Rioidan onuoynone mure oieauy » ff you d*lro that your present prosperity Minlrtere nave^nmoniy vl.odeco„„0r,,'but
a . i and the estate of hie dead brother are the Th.n too. The Mail saw clearly that the should continue, do not destroy It by creating ““ . t bargain under tbs clroum-

2„ï fiSK bn SSSSfW&B„"" klàriïrirasrx,-.v rJK.iü'ïîKSSusyl.'1*" HSEstss

JSrxJSAS MSgb&gh&fiS SSBSSfiSKSBg SwSêS-SiSsI
■■■yf.'isariasagâ ~ ejrM | iB--ro£5,53S!iS sa?*- “"■M55,

When all Me prospects ptoeee. winds by The Mail after th* I oetltlon with our neighbors, and u the late «“^ertt^e ’^bj[r UnlSaS On the oompletion of the road, Nov. S, 1885,

Itiey were like *£« tu^I. SKttÎK J 7 . M ml* rimTUday Mr VanHorn,

^oraulritittlTfront^lor. and they ^ twf^nÏÏTy*» b*n 2SSJS?L,

*h«red. dendbd. ^ JSTiSX befçre'the Can-^^^^gSpœ ^ day. MIS tJï^oM ^n

ÎTT1 ^ev^^-ùrrys, stout, adlan publie, on which The Mail ha, spoke., tection ^e Am^n.^ and ^ thehfaL», article on “AjGro». thajby g*»gfr fiSÆ WTOri^.

IMA They we*e good ug day by with no uncertain sound. A few extracts, England will not suffer by tL but on the con- ojsje,» the paper which had just praised VP J?fart, the predictions of the eneml* of this
hardy fellows, with wits sharpened > 7 picked up at random, we show m each case to trary bath will be largely benefited. • • • common sense of the French Canadians s»"1- ^uWay regarding its future are concerned,
da» in contact with the sharp edgw of the I w^,t The Mail was and what it is. | llmre ÎA sped* of tnml-Wbartty Jn boWle-1 H[th tbe Frenoh raeo in Canada has been Sey Je not likely to be] more accurate than
■ ___ u «ith ideas commensurate with L . g t tke question of loyalty to the knifing one s own “,U,'UT’ epportunWea fairly treated. • ' •' Yet after eflbrts to ee- Ub* prognostications that time has already fel
5r^. ^^ m7wir»pirat,on, that S^er Gentry 9The Mair. stutmle onjhi, Aog^ ^£1^ ^e^thc^ Was’ Vo «Æ
«■JThigh * the b*t 7^nthe^; z ,Tyi SSSUntbSSegit PZSffSaegfilirrillr SsS&t,SiS,.r,^1oUpSratâ«BTS

e***^*,^* 1 m th.*condA»ueTro. pap*, fe*. — [j»c?r&°Æ 1 reoeUIn.th^.^ragron»^^bu^.

^ “d UnlUn‘ TTboss^ven at fgïJK “«) t SÆXuntry thus m HS^^tro^M? « SjESTSo.1^

i ward, never known ?*ît'™*îlcJli!l rea Britlsk Empire, able to continue dope ndentfor Its supplies of clothing 8 unltS. CanadaP should bo shattered where freo trade in railroads Pjevul,ft«*J|i°'
in get tbe worst ctm. di^er, and always when "neâsshy ^fefedere- “.«"Th^uSbrhiWw'«1^ Ç^thU W| ‘be purchared ^«^th^cn.tomereSthe^^
ÏSS^% ri£*VSÎt; WSSî^^CTaSS hwasaKsarfSB “SKCraCWr.—tij-asî SStP^jawkSSW-dSf 

î;saSsi.tïiivSi -* rag^SJîS^ftÆ: *«-«*»—ï»«aa aïs ntfflssS

csu.n. i“?Jlr*a»fegagteasafyas»

». wc ™ts,b«a An^iri jtfsÿsr&ffz i&'sa îs ssa,Mffl3?as&y *•. .s: sar—., 'ssrhnss: ass ^

good business educations. The Scotch boy „ ^ \ mas» of tu deelArati in» on the subjiKt at th^t CathoUo population of Canada, °ue of the o ^ 5» three extracts that follow, noting the
with a natural aptitude for finance entered a C wh ^ regarded la a political, material or time we bisaure it com* of spite against Sir John Macdonald. comparing one with the other.
Wk. ro* eteadUy in his ^ofeerion, and w»U as^c”%federetiM brought about ^ two refer «pe^ly to the fe^mere, tocau«« miedtorage at The Notomment is necesmuy, but let The Mai
^th^TX f*ure in one of tlre rooet e,^ ^o^th^Wh^lm^n^^^ - But ^the^rmer, -d who dt^ r ™be ^ warni^ro ^ holdup it. head « » truthful

i One of the boys, the younger of the two I Qrita are furious with Great Britain tor country once ™°”.fJîll'l*|ltltîJîalX1dtièr which disunion, petty jealousies and defection. I}*® I which expressly prohibits provinces from
Irieh descendants, went into The Globe office pressing on the United States onr Fenian A return to availed ti ’? uJ'eelduttedWwith program oTlhe league was a good one. The charterlng linos running beyond their confines,
.r^interVdTviL learned the trade thoroughly raidclalma; The British commissioners with- our market» would agita be giuiteavn^ P , levatlon 0( a people numbering on6^ and (2) the agreement between Parliament and
“ Kf1®*"®? ZvnTnosine rooms, was Tore- Sew these claims for the good reason that, by Amerioau grata would pro»» ruinous to our gom^ population of Ontario was a whole- tho Canadian Paeiflc Rail wav by which It waa

, in that itad other oo J^>s 8 the late Hen. urging them, they would render Great Britain agricultural classes. 1885. aom- some andpatrlotio ambition. provided thaï the latter should enjoy a twenty
man of The Globe office under t « TiXle for the enormous bill of consequential Time went on and along about 18^, com The Mail warns its Catholic years’ monopoly of the through trade ofl he
George Brown, left printing to entercom to which she now object», and merejai union began to be diacnseed. It Proceeding, ids the I prairie division. No section of the Dominion“S taS7ar^Sip,*5=ÏŒS wh^Ame^G-mmroentJ^doPW cr^ped^  ̂ "^of °t‘he Gri^ toioTL-.i dlspo^

ÉhHüH.s^R£"“ tÆtoWlw®.a,ahss-’w,„„isœmssKœÿ

.i‘j8S“ai1*r*4^es af.,j K;;e.“i«!assa?jsîr3srTO.«w-«--,jt~-!ts- £âsjauaïa.oiaaffJ« fsitrissrask^rSE ,„ .. ...

arïf Ai £r"z. asttartss*®ËSg’’s arsaasjwssnsieiSffi ffilèM’fcïsaïMïJs s^jsssra^ruaSas ~ w'—"ir."."!™' ““““ 

S5rsS,MS“Bv*issv£Litt5$l süsaaei1"sBatfsasSïîÆSfSS sa.v.stsifekm.vas;

branches of buiinee» and min- that can be purchased for (*,000,000 Her that the people decline to ba governed by viU . tho heads of their forefathers commoded. No one knows botter than The investigate certain charges to be preferred
s«Tht^in a"bMkind ^ The ** SSSSsflBi#5LwBS ^tc‘^“McWuliam:wnrÆ

Ss%*.t=
. tano. under the l*derehip ofSir John Canada for the Conservative Party; weknow £ollowing vigorous words: ^dSacried'with^emost bigoted venom: he verSe can be procured for the small ainBt the Solicitor reduced to Writing,
dooaid, started a “ mdfc^ribed here are many thoroughly lovai men in the Commerobd union with the Si ates would nn- “S^^u^d^hem tor being alive. Backed no sum of .815, the fermera are ptuM -ud submitted to the committee, and then a
advocate the views of their party, eiibwnM “ k J But we do not hesitate to say d0ubtedlv lead to the severance of British con- p! a1'0wertuljournal, he did alm«t asmuoh under a monopoly infinitely taoTO close ana and submittea « »«» for the defence.
ItaeraUy. employed good men and produced, Ketorm rauxs. m iectiom . . . It follow» that oommerelal degradation aa though rupuotoug than that which fe supposed to hany ,^1,, course will be adopted lor the aeience.
f<w thetim*;. good paper. The third of the that all the jt iied the 12Son woJld weaken the barrier between ns Canada had made statute thparmera of the Nortawtoti The Sti PMd. Th« Windmill tine.
three boys sold ,the“dj.t lt ^heui strong bulwark of Conjer vati veimmovabili^ j^oritod'as'lhe’res^tance'o^ir'id to annexa- >aw ^ atr2tied as‘aliens hePmEile themeo. trehTtirteoarrylng tradeof thelarger portion of A property Sub-oommittee met yeBteidty

gave any amount of credit, rttnen^ in itg devotion to thoMother _ Counter ta *- ! byou“pr«wnt union _ with England; and I j,87 "ey^have little or bo stanffing that State, hait R enables artagotSunereto with A1d. Defoe presiding. Aldermen Bou-
mto debt to t ,. Gu. cure the firm connection which exista to-day. a barrier would ultimately ne brtdten ontajd# oi their own society, blame hhn• f®rh® control the wheat taarket--ei d , r-w:n and Gillwpie were also present.

$33,000, was the friend of aU parties, on- vu TheT ,11 very Food fair weather SSn^itcgetbeFIs ascertata as the operation a.socialcut-throata. If theyAre I despotism from which thefarmeri ta Nmnoro stead, Irwin ano Giii»pie »v r
tomeda cbattle mortgage as security on the ••• are to be trusted in» “ the lawof gravitation, which enables large by ignorant bigots he Is responsible. Minnesota are fain .t.°e*°®S?bThc"d ®f- aud The business of the committee wasto cons
smderstanding that six months Mtioe w*to *d*»- « i#ir hJrt# do not loyally throb with bodies to sttraotsm'll* „naUy tehTbeldthemup "f^aters-tadjshmaab Prod®™ pSriflo /«pita an application from the Canadian Pacific Rad-
bs given before a foreclosure, neatly dodged Britain; they take nb delight in the Later on, on July 38,1886, it was equity 1[ee agalrat whom every Vanaman^nan^ ghippmg it j,*;nnJ,0t^and Dakota are at the for the extension of the Windmill line,
thifsafeguard, and on the eve of » f glorious traditions of the greatest nation in certain ab“u‘the ^ katS'0Hc!u^â'e w* formata combat^^were Leror 0f “j’lm” Hill, andif the|. Manitaba Cen- ^ 0Dertr owners concerned contested
election in the face of one « the bitterest g gave their own necks and The “wen known Llber^ nlso^d thatlf tae OathoiicA<eague persooutlous. Insuf- trat were allowed to cross fheUpeto-morroW It Some p P« W d tbat their holdings
political fights that ever convulsed the 1» ^8 *ownpUnJs they would not rai* a fi.qfer LlbenUpartyxvereon  ̂«mng^g^g flcte^rltammuvry representation, alaekof would slmplv run Into the arms of hU monop. tM^ro^sal onAne 8 ^ Pacific Rail-
Enion, when it wouM have beenjrty nmd- time-honored banner bemg tae^Sd S ta ta? and offlclal?Leitlon, "OjmUtiraUUndtag oon^ olr the new «ttlsra were aware rented by Mr. B. B Osier, who

‘■Bozsz. a » » * sEEisatisfSsSa® £*6S±ys

s» ea!gal»*B*,.aaat?tc ^^aamcaggt^arieafe'g^wâS'.feg g*-jsasSiÆttSra

ÇiHonthe eve of a” «ureof ?h^e i™n the envious htarta andgg^4^, ra^of^eSch1 a“stsp I the “wel1 S^Skmâiïy they*nîte?ÏÏpS£*n (MtffibSut ^pt^igsr: Land Is oMstaable In Dakota OT "hsn^l orOT^iM t ° t i. e ow^e^uchloas or

rlltri.ofC^di^hisSry!rom2l ^nsmtancy meana gg^lt “ndemned c^mereial union » an- &, toto the ^SmSStSRgSSSWt» to Minolta entitled to all t6e .benefits accmmg.
*,^d ™?^who\ad est^ilished sn^built up C. C. and Aaaexallsn. Vexation in disguise, as it had done from 1872 death™ V’hore 7ucceea te gn“ahPa«d. . . . Beyond question .the Plans of the proposed extensionweresubm
SSîSSîMÎW*? KS? • J°Zdr&certain, Mr. Langley thinks, 5

* tempt CanZlisns have for treachery, deceit ’ adopting the commercial union fad and ad- ^OTent Freeze wlthPAc Unlti^lta^ *£***0?S?ÏÆ^nCathoUc^ndfdate ^ rotten unrelia- W The raUw^pro!»'»’ to^tend the line some
mention^, the tamker. we “g what no man o^ it^ hs-^pa, \l£}2~E*E5**~'* This V-ft* 5^

'•ÏST-SÆ5Ï WDBtaiti=;VïheiroT« oîTthecommercial union theory from The Mai^ SifeS ‘o”« Lrt* Hi-•**!-«• ^ the ^y ^ contanded t hatif

Riordan, and the paper fop Canada for fear of annexation tendencies, eut really mean. g;rj0hn TTHends of Religious Toleration, can you three or four days old—and remember ho wof poged line> jt wa| deeded on the «ugges-
f«n nf that naoer is a on witness the following which appeared on Then came tne quarrel with the party. wtih auction Whose lenders in the late Tbe Mail has arrogated to itself the sole t^0Q^City Solicitor McW illiams to a(^0P^_t“®

The rise, decline and P a nr il 19 of that year: Macdonald refused Buntings and Rjordi» nuïlîc press have done more than any other» In pogæaeion of those qualities that constitute re- nrincip]e of extension, and draw up an^ agréé-
part of Canadian newapaperdom. ^re do not aayfaa has been sometimes said, demands and repudiated them on the platform coEntry to stir up religions strife—wttb to- suitability in journalism. Read: Ineut between the Cauadi.n Pacific Railway,

•rlgln of The Mall. thtithe Canadian advocates of Independence at London. Nothing changedbutthepro- dfty abuae everything that Is dear and sacred to ^ Jan^ % 1880: The London Eoonomtetle property holders and the corporation, and
The Mail originated, if the term may be al- are really annexationists in disguise; though rietorl 0f The Mall, Pnncipl* and oondi oatholloa, etc. __ , authority for the atatement that tho mean in- ublS;t the same for the approval of the Legia-
lheMmionginav*h Fifty Ontario there may to a few btac^h^p in the little ■’ong gained as b^ore, nothing was lost, And how> on Sept. 3, It rejoiced over the J^Xese of the Australian colonies is jutomt tne sam

srsr,z.‘«s?iSî-,«^^jgèSgîSr

=stSw^-st«sawa s-naixü^rïAa s.ss®ss®g !=Sfsf&«r z£Zra ‘

ratteronw-vnen,™,................. _tton wmen we ..... ™ S^k u^°n ^la^r^nB^ffilM*».^ AlADodd. drew aUention to the fact that

associated, either then or later, such men as enjoyed rather than follow prattling vision- *“ hi^ it gone tb»t ooui^ y q ^ terest of Utaon and Progrtas, whlta not OTie J'a81^|,Xco Is 8120 per head. The debt of King-street had not been watered that
SfiLkbum (the present manager ofThe !riVa,ongthe doubtful pat£s ot comectnre ttoMmg oat * ‘“0n 4bTt d.te : ATes^oJ inland suggested that the use of the carts
London Free Press), Charley Belford, George and dlstur 1R72_ came a de- Mr Butterworths bill would throwdown the endrP Catholic botty of the Dominion, etc. not the net ... f the United stales in should continue during the dusty days of the
Kingmilh. Edward Farrer, and other weU I , On July 15 o that J^.c^e ade- cnX^U^er mt^*her and «taWtah 8 Tto appointment of the Hon. John O’Con- ^^8r^?^to tot^ torhe^i There has. f^Tto su^gMtion was approved of

SSSrlfSSëES “SI’ffiEsSi’SSré
SSfe25â“hSEggB@ER36 asæsËBS&Z SiiiSlB?# 5asrœs3^

The Mail will not writsnpMVinMWfMJ of tiioir arms, so oo-workors on a po- ln order tbat there might be nomisunder- ^ ^oubtthot^he^Hon. John O'Connor) vriU $4 per cent ÿ the Natlonaf^eÿlh. Canadas from, Jan. 1 1 to Aug. 30. It
project to ermtlfv any personal or interofltea j l p]atform divide among themselves the ^ - on tbe subject ot bow little it oared hi honors worthily, and we are equally debt is just 0 pe»* cent, of the wealth. . . . . h ed that the appropriation for markets

Ë^æSESS^œSsTSBSS&SRs. “•“‘■7 fsSSra |SSB2S@i.B sheizsttamztimt selfish purpoe* are ever t*3ng o®^®4 ÏÏ^^The Ântla the Annexationists and the Th.™ would to an outcry from those Can- John MtodâtodA îdianpublic „ , . ,, , 332,050.85, and for street watering 818,9o2,
, under a thin disguise of anonymous opposition ie could not give Mr. Mackenzie adian manufacturers who* sucking industries Go vernment of 3 lava The Mail rebnked JnlyYS, 1886: We can afford to smile at the d b expenditure $15,861.14.

orsupport. I . mnetotentropport if theydld not expect, and wduld succumb to American competition. So it went on. In 1878 Tto Mail rebnked ^"^tatiens of Sir Richard and his Mends An application was made on the part of the
NoPoneknowstottertbanthe present man- L^y, ^reasons for oxpeettag. that he wiU While, as to its utter disregard for that The Globe for referring to the Catholic vote over Canada’s ltabURl^ ThatiimU^tgt to tn^,ke PJempi„yed at the jailfor a supply of

.cement of The Mail how utterly impoesible tangibly recognize them wben he takes the connection which it had so often in these words: become one of pity when it is reme t , tmt the matter was deferred,
hi. for that journal to-day to truthfully make placeof SirTohn Macdonald. pral9ed, it on the «une day said: flâ'aitamStwJhîveSSi W£r“otodenomta® htiea  ̂nTnurely wlfl^purpose». . Mr. Wm. John, ,146 King-street west, re-
the above statement. .... , ,, , 1s77 5^st contata representatives of tho Govern- We would have to matataln our duties on ®™t a?e(“fi5"81”atbe prerent oontest, it wlU “ M?U. Sept. 21,188720ur per capita debt to- newed his application for a lierase to sell

Well, time went on and in the fall of 1877, aUies. The Parti Nationale would ex- British mannfaetnrre whilst admitting Ameri- ational ‘j^tus tight the political battle day is $5; that ot the United Steles is $K. oi(rare. The case came before the board solfie
by trickery, the Riordans obtained control of a powerful Influence ta a Grit Cabinet ^ goods free, and ttto might orndght not alsoto the^ast^t a There !an be no donbt that the effect of our w^ksagoon app6al against License Com-
Se paper, establishing Bunting, T!>® Glob® represenflng. as It doe^ the AntijMaodon^d strata our relation witii ^eBottortomdrg onjxiU mal^, Itla a villainous game, this play- growtag burdens mnst^to^to dnve^CanadiaM miaajon°JrAwde, but was postponed, pending
iob winter, ae manager, and because it was on Cartier element of Quebec, wnat is mis . In Pjam Anglian, too ouuuvuuau actimr on Christian altars. to the United States, aa weii a» uj y aettlement of a charge standing on theIt eveof the elections of 1878 held their own. I Parti ?RH ^?5îs off itsmetn- since on this question there is Flowing on to the ^mpaign of 1882 The Polio? tort register gainst John, Police
But the scheme born m iniquity amid not known to favor annexation; and the ^ , to gneak but let any person, the Mail is still the friend of Catholicism and good ^eg0ona9 we are doing, sinking more and jnspeotor Stephen opposed the granting of theS^Tn‘«?vdenthbyh^ ^ H^netadeih read cure Foltawing to. a ooup.e of extrreta more^dreplyj^/eht^ fe^s on ^.1=™^

^r™rtbeCOantr7WerC SMe tahe^3 muyywrLa crash must oome, and that before P® ^

toOM^rIm^rdan went away to England \ IrZvcrtal interest»: and to en/onea *<%&**«* the outcome of private spleen and swelled ThoGtotossne^ g tobble^ ^ ooiuicsof Abolition of the Senate. A sub-committee reported in favor of re-
anddierwhyhéteorândrjhe |i£ let «Æ* here!, »d^.‘‘ifh^ontat 'WmlngTeTnow there U no reioh tiling ^ta it, platform advocat* the dl£” „nts for the 3L Lawrence Market

The Mail people tell—he died. But the man reeJU sueh a pojcy ls Rr”8ntV^tifi^ta Seattan of Qrit demV^ ut dectimi time^ abolition of the Senate. Not longer ago than lta„ whloh> .ft,, reme direnssion, was
who had planned and consummated the first ! incompatible with British connection, decent or justmaoie. , f Ztholtoe differ In the ^Ktles ot the Dominion ÎT* 1s 188R ;t held these views: adopted,
deal had long before been supplanted m power Ut u a proclamation In t»v°r of annexation Begnrdln* the French Canadians. Catho csAi^rm tne^ nme TQte one way- Nov. 18,1885, it betatnere the aaopwa’
by the tools he had ured for the purpose, and issued uoderooverofa “»®k a“*^for thena B0w The Mail’s coarse regarding the “ aDOthSrand we have 1toounuch reepeet O^.^^joSintan Senateare, therefore,
hfsdeath made to change mPuïptowcr. It “onal welta^U.^tonpqemptro ^ and it, treatment of to Ojgoif- g
was scarcely even noticed. on behalf of separation from Great Britain. JL , Catiadian9. Bdt one or two extracts Sîïnîpfficv than os their convictions dictate, are advocating a fad that ore
and Fulptow?r°headee«welled. The heads got h^we^e^^perata, ^ embrace any will to given, sufficient hovrever^tostowthe June Meantime w^sha(H soy^Ws- VWffî ta^et^oSSwlo go vern^Ksm^ On^tho
tid™emyjeartw^pMs s1???efo^ÆœM sraaïa'sffl:,, , i21187 ■

=«?i!STSlrsSsS Sfw“rS.wM iSSSSsSS bm.MM SSaBgPWg
the Hmnian iptereat ior $33,W0•Property Coafound by y°5r vot^ thô niachinationsoC returned to tho vomit of its past record, ^r& owîng^othe good sensepeople. tion is surrounded with difficulty,
worth $260,000, Again m 188C the party was th(^ who seek to Imtray this ^««Jg^proe- i^n lntenfc 0n pitting section against sec- «V fovelv untilO^ swell heads «ood Words Once.

SS|S§iHsl
=r«s'M=i SSbas.s

working from the time that Bunting had I a Canadian patriot can pursue. death The strength of Canada Ues in at London, ^iJ^|Af rnoment. Though not H we contemplate our fruitful soil and cli
v entered into the unholy bribery conspiracy to The Italia are The Mail’s, told anything u,0 mutual fellowship of Ontario, Quebec, New of ^Winflhenced in the remotest mate, so ^uivl i^itMf we^cam
\ overthrow the Ontario Government, aud from I ^ more apt to the present time? Then see Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Manitoba aud British °rel”lto,Mgotry. The Mail is «ver- to aftof oïr^^tatiSS,

the time the Riordans bad demanded to have how tbe paper answers itself on its present Columbia. .. . theloss persuaded that a «isis in *® rerwun’edti'* swells its expanding flood,
A senatorship in the family. claim that the farmers only hope 1, to get into On July 4 of the same year the following at hand, in oonreqneuoe rtt tto owstodowi^c parent lake through monumental

The Fall ef «ne MnIL the American market : broad principle was laid down : power posreared at Toronto, uueneo ana uttn urac^ ng^ J^geity, and endurance and seU-
ThU time it worked backward,. fUp^- W BfeSpfejHt * And from t“t dny to this The Mailhre

toed by the leaders of the party, contemned by , VOT innotoly purchasable, they never que.- [D control Ontario. In the National Legis- not CM,od to attack the people whom it once that n0 national ambition fi too lofty tor
the foUowers, reomed by its own suPIx,rtars, tinned th^ogu tav^on^y^toa ^w-raln UgJgJ-gg,g professed to respect -d who were iu friroda

The Mail threw to the winds every principle iuver ‘‘Patriotism,’' »id they, “love of whoever to arrogate to herself supreme power me *me»t|em ef lDlsrtloWsnee. thespiritondardorof our youth, the virtue of
of justice and fair dealing it had ever pro- country—pshaw ! What do farmers care if 0ver Quebec or any other part of the Dominion. On no question has The Mail acted the our women. the soendueiie oC

- K.nda e,.t,,,.d upon a campaign - &jnS^SSSJUSWSJSS double so brazenly :-

" <^“^Te: »»»? ^nUoto. roUtum, to the Can^nPacffio ^ of qmddi* hatmustnpeu into

S£2^ *" f^thold of pdarer. The Result (armor,. • • ’ However odd lt*ay apP*r. ,aot that, the «pWt M religjoqS Intcderanoe ^ fve ln ita advocacy of tbeNp.P.R. oon- * Next year, 1888, what will it say!
Î^Xdî , kto-A t£T rout i0ft it,C: Si?eblM« roSt and all iU cUures, * witnessXhe foUqw- * Ap*U«e.
candidates in the Ontario elections last De I cities, and more humanity than is pleased ft recoimnendation or an imp^Ument to the ing extracts. \ , In no way can the political apoetacy of The
•ember tells the story Then like a scorpion with the mi aery of thetr inhabitants. Our meaneet inhabitant of Canada, i . Dea 16,1MÇJF1Â to ndtthe honpr of the better shown then in its address to
She Mail turned and bit itself, abandoned the towngmen who still remaïnha ve little money Later ou The Mail in wrath declaimed t Dominion pledged totheohmdnictfcn oft^ Mailbe bette « neral elec-
* vestige <rf consistency to the principles it-1 to buy farm produce; on the other hand the The Qrit organ Id this city yesterday reeumed line 1n its ej?lireiy. Government and pppo<tttion the electors before the »s g« 1882_ Th

■LiFto keep away. 7Even that would not do, q^,8 ’ artides. ‘rhoy’ remark: “When mr puffer t«J-ASESSL-A) everaHt’*”l<£dia îbî *7*^ * U30: Thef»-’ ation outside Interest to-day—tdja^WP1

■* ' ,
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Athletes at Hesedalc Te day-The Thistle's 
Measurement—Canoe ttaces-rThe Capl- 

, ta!» Should Amalgamate With the se
ta was.

be to 
ness a:

New Yobk, Sept. 23.-There was a sensa
tion in the New York Yacht Club last even
ing. The official measurement of the Thistle 
disclosed the fact that she was nearly a foot 
and a half longer on the water line than she 
was represented to be by the figures given in 
the challenge for the America’s Cup, and 
the question was raised whether she should 
be allowed to sail the races in her present 
condition. The question is an important 
one, as it affects the amount of ballast 

and through

Tlie Capital Lacrosse Flayers.
Ottawa, Sept 23.—At the meeting of tlie 

Executive Committee of the National La- 
. yesterday, besides deciding 

that the Brockville-Montrenl match was to be 
played over on Oct. 15, on Shamrock Grounds, 
Montreal, the committee took up the applied' 
tion of the Capitals for admission tQ the I 
association and decided that as at present con
stituted the Capitals could only enter the * 
senior organisation by playing one seasoa in 1 
the intermediate series. It was, however, .1 
considered that the Capitals could enter the 
senior series at once by amalgamating with 
the Ottawa».

lcrosse Associationi

<
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' First 1 
i Editor World 1 
drawing school In
to to reopened.

<!
Athletics at Besedale. %

The English athletes, accompanied by the 
representatives from the Manhattan Athletic 
Club, New York, arrived in town yesterday. « 
In the afternoon they visited the Rosedale 
Grounds and spent an hour sprinting and 
running and jumping to limber themselves up 
and get in proper shape fer the contest to-day.
The track is in fine condition, and it is ex
pected many records will be broken.

The English sprinter Wood, who unfortun
ately sprained fail ankle in New York, has 
now sufficiently recovered) and will to-day 
make his first appearance on this side of the 
Atlantic. The people of Toronto will have 
to-dav an opportunity ot witnessing the 
keenest competition in athletic sports ever- 
held in America.

Tel
Editor World J 

containing toles 
tween the Telcphi 
from pole to polel 

(Yes. They are 
tag fifty wiraa.1

Spent em Bi
Editor World : 

receipts at onr am

been to sink her

Editor World : 
schools to to any 
dwellings!

Canoe Club Races.
The fall regatta of the Toronto Canoe Club 

will take place at 3 o’clock this afternoon and 
will include the following events:

A EMI
Editor World: 

pute, estimate tin 
starting at One. 
ont Queen to Hig 

.. street, thence ale

rPaddling—Decked canoe (double blade), half 
mile; open canoe, handicap, (stable bhuleh halj

Sailing—Open and decked canoes (with passen
ger). three and a half miles, triangular course. 

Novices’ sailing race from «tub house to 
R.C.Y.C. building and return.

There are numerous entries for the above 
events. The prizes are very good and the 
races will be keenly contested. The club , 
house will be decorated with the prize flag! 
and trophies won by the members. Mem
bers and their friends are cordially invited to 
attend.

Editor Worid 
what distance It 
Queen-street!

55The Home Nine Win and Ease n flame— 
Costly and Humerons Errors.

Although Toronto won one of the two games 
played with Wilkesbarre yesterday afternoon, 
the team’s percentage was reduced from .645 

to .642.

From TIÀ 
Soon came “ 

gaverai of the nj 
pot A Urge tid 
ftBfi the contents 
consisting of jad 
Tea with sugar, 
cape from a largj 
their fingers onlj 
fork and tin plad 
fully they crowd! 
seemed a race wl 
the least time. 
Il was a wonder 
for it elL Theyl 
dish, grabbed à 1 
of juicy cockles, I 
as they oonld. 1 
finish the dishfuj 
All used cUy p 
enjoyed “the w<

iaa been awarded to Frank Wheeler, Hot 
Heating Engineer, 68 and

Toronto Football Clab.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of tbe To- 

Football Club was held on Tuesday 
evening at Thomas’ Chop House. It w* de
cided that practices start immediately] Monday |
morning. Sept. 26, and every Monday, 8 
Wednesday aud Friday mornings at 6 a.m., 
and Thursday afternoon at 4.30 p,m. on the 
Toronto Cricket Club’s grounds, Bloor-street. 
Every member is expected to turn out. The 
following gentlemen were elected on the com
mittee of the second and third fifteens : For 
the second—C. R. Cassais, Harry Broughall,
L. McMurray; for the third—Louis McMur 
ray, A Murray, F, Burritt.

The First flame.
Costly and numerous errors enabled the “coal 

heavers’’ to win, as Toronto did the totter 
stick work. In sliding to second base Faatz 
injured his ankle and had to retire, Oldfield 
taking bis place. When the Toronto» finished 
their ninth inning the score was 8 to 7 in their 
favor, but tho visitors managed to get jn two 
runs and a victory on O'Brien’s single to left, 
Hallman’s double. Goody’s hit to Kearns, oy 
which O’Brien was put out nt the plate a 
passed ball and Albert’s fumble of Brills 
grounder, Score :_________________________ ___

rente
Water and Steam 
60 AdeUlde-st. west, Toronto.

wry BALL COMMITTEES.

*a WILKKSB’BX ** 4Toamrio. i K
Spots or Sport.

The Murray Cup will be sailed for to-day oye. 
the Toronto YachTClub course.

61r John Macdonald has been elected a mem
ber of the Toronto Yacht Club.

The Hounds will meet to-day at D. Kenne- 
day's farm, Bloor-street, near High Park, at 
330 sharp-

The Braoondale C.C. will go to Niagara Falls 
to-day and play its annual match with the 
local team. The following will represent the 
Bracondales: T. Edwards, field captaid; W. 
Turner. F. Huntly, W. Swan. C. Grlmsley, W. H «Varda, A. fe. Shuter, W. Carter, T. 
Thorpe, Jas. Edwards. Several others will

A meettag was held In Deer Park on Thurer*- 
day eventing, when tbe Deer Park Athletic Ae- 
soptattae was formed with the following, 
officers: Hon. President, Mr. C. D. Warren:/•
Çr«^r:-
land. The Executive Committee consists of 
Meurs. Baldwin, Wood. Marks. Snider an4 
Chester Warren. It is the intention to go in 
for general outdoor sporte. An associa tion 
football team will to Immediately formed with 
Mr. R. J. Gibeon ae captain._________

Splendid assortment ef ladles’ win- 
■nanti* new In slock nt Petleys*.

Ô’bM"ï6:
Bsllmsn. c.. - -

8M,tb 8 ? i

Î }l01§ffiSv/U. 
Decker, c.f. 
Faatz, lb... 
Oldfield, lb. 
M’Cnu’Jcj-.f 
Tfraffley, c-.i 
lilckley.Bb. 
Kearns,.2b.. 
Shepherd, p.
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TBe SeeOnd flame.
Tbe second game was marked by heavy 

hitting on tto part of the Toron tos, fourteen 
being got off Roach, the visitors’ left- 

hand twirler, in five innings. After making 
ten runs in the first two innings the home 
team went to work to finish the game, as it 
was getting dark The inability of the coal- 
heavers’’ to solve Baker’s curves assisted them 
materially, and when the game was called at 
the first half ot, the sixth inning they had 
scored 11 runs to 3 for Wilkesbarre. Umpire 
McLean was taken sick in the second inning, 
and thereafter Mr. Frank Gilman umpired 
the game in a thoroughly satisfactory manner. 
•Soote : ___________________________________

with him, been 
buying evtryt 
long as the 
keeper in qnwl 
honorable gent 
and the money 
day.—London
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Sentences at the Sessions.
At the Court of General Sessions yesterday 

Judge McDougall gave the following judg
ments : John King, for eriminally assaulting 
Caroline Arnola, seven years in the Kingston 
Penitentiary. Jam* Milligan, for biting off 
John Casey’s ear, Central Prison for eighteen 
months. Thomas Jackson, the negro who 
stabbed his wife and badly wounded hi» 
daughter Geotginia, will serve three years in 
tbe Kingston Penitentiary. John Molnerney, 
who waa charged with an indecent assault 
upon his stepdaughter, waa diseharged for
want of evidence. ___

Henrietta Cass, William Csss and Walter 
B. Hawley did not appear when called and 
their bail was estreated. Counsellors Mur
dock and Schoff Jmade an ineffectual effort to 
have the case ot Contractor Jones, who as- 
seul ted Alderman Jones, held over until next 
session, but tto Court declined 
and confirmed the conviction. Thom* 
Scott and Thom* Wasson, sureties for 
Jesse Clyde,were brought up on capias. Was
son was discharged and Scott ordered to pay 
K5. George N. Robinson was ordered to pay 

for Gertrude Woodfield, fortune

Æe juryman
m 6smind—for itfls an interesting study. In 1872 

The Mail was opposed even to independence 
for Canada for fear of annexation tendencies, 
as witness the following which appeared on
A$r*e do mit say fas has been sometimes ss id, 
that the Canadian advocates of Independence

present partially developed state, independence 
would ultimately

* »*ww,ww, —j  -------- _ ^ î unQuestionably the »viw v*
l-_i. however was ever paid up. Mr. T. C. I the day. The possibility of such a rwult ---- 

which, however, was p- sufflclent reason why we should cherish
Fstteson was the msnssrer, and with him were connection which we have so long
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OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Hamiltoih:
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large
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a like sum The Enterpi 
reporter was 
“pass around 
mating. Th< 

- ledgsments.

§ŒïrS Œ2U L ^The gentlemen composing the Grand Jfiry 
made the customary return, simply ■ 
reiterating what all grand jun«n say 
as to the unsanitary condition of the court - 
house, crowding of jails with lunatics, and 
tbat the remuneration accorded them was 
wretchedly inadequate, and that males should 
do some ot the washing for the prisoners. The 
Judge in reply reminded the grand Jurors that 
they should not expect to be paid for 
their 'services, but should be willing to A 
serve their country for nothing. He referred 
to all the points in the presentment and took ^ 
occasion to eay that it the city did notsoon 
improve the condition of Police Court Head* 
Quarters he would resort to severe measures. 
The City Hall buildings were a disgrace to 
the city, while the Court House had only beta 
cleaned once in eleven years________

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

Wm Jackson, the colored man who fell from 
a wagon on the Bathurat-street bridge last welklnd was seriously injured, died yutCr-
day at the General Hospital.

Detective Burrows arrested John Wood»

Moore.
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At Chicago (first game): a, a
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and Darling.
At Chicago (second game):: R-

^gfries;' Conway "Jà Tata &ddwin ‘2nd

Batterms: Ferguson and Clements, Galvin 
and Miller.

S^-::::::::::::22$8iy8=uN|
Batteries: Keefe and Brown, Conway and 

Bunnett.

sSSfc:::: 88 ÎÎ88 oi gl l\JBatteries: O’Day and Mack, Moffiitt and 
HacketL

The Ottawa Deputation.
Aid. Carlyle presided over a special com

mittee of the Council yesterday to consider 
the quMtion of a deputation to Ottawa In 
reference to the King-strut subway. The 
chairman said to understood that an over
head bridge was proposed, but he did not ap
prove of such a course. The question of tbe 
Esplanade railway crossings was also con
sidered, and the .committee (who form the
deP.fatKdg6d ^ the MW°r ^ Pre” ‘h” Due. from .he DUmoud.

EvAld. Bell appeared to support the claims Toronto hasn't won the pennant 1®^”^ 
of the residents oTuandas-etreet to improved h« t°P0P°^ywtih'torantoS!

bridge accommodation. The bridge he de- crane wtil pitch the first game, and the visitera 
scribed as dangerous and inadequate to the ^ye otorlander, thmr best pitcher, in the 
traffic. box. One admission wlll .be charged for both

—-------------------------------------- Sim*, the first of whieh will be caUed at S
Gossip el the Turf. ottook.
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The Woodbine Driving Club will hold a _ .
matinee at Woodbine Park this afternoon. Baseball Queries.
The sport will include a named trot and a pae- suitor World: Kindly Inform me If, las gsnje, sny
tof<tay°'Worldntrle“,OT "'T^ y“‘ te™éheÆ ênîS»sKKl ‘ Cpx.

Mr. J. B. Haggin. who has the meet extern [No player lia» accomplished this tout.]
eive racing establishment I ln America, has World- Hss the baseball pennant a money
found it rather cumbersome, and has given EMtor world, nss do vSiting chib, gut « per-

War Damm. dam Eliza Davie, by Imported "Champion Baseball Club of th° In-
Knlgbt of St. George, eh» out of Imported Mel- terna[ional Loajue,” with the name of the elub
rose, by Melboiirne. toewaathe dauiot a^d the year inwhJoh it was won. (2) Ytalttag
Lizzie Hnzlewood (dam of Knight of Elleralie club- ar|entitled to a guarantee of $75. at one- 
ahd ThomaslAl. Bole, Eollst, sit Saviour, etc. tlilrd of the receipts.]

An accident occurred:at the Lonlivllle track ——— , ___ _hl,
on Tuesday morning by whldh two heroes were Editor World: will you kindly Inforesms what
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,V, Who had been reared out of charity 

on the Boulevard Voltaire,
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ot MATINBES-TUESMY, WEDNESDAY AND SATVKDAY.ce ofor- Sept. 86.»w process. Tomato catsu» J^CuAtoUJ Klugitrwrt11irestT'Ri

“T-VARIETY of aeooud-hand Piano* and 
A organa-some only a short time In use 
aha fully warranted, at close prices for cnah. or 
on easy monthly or quarter,y payments. 
OCTAViva Nkwconne Sc Co., corner Chureh
mil Itichmond-si reels.___________________
LvPRlNG' WAGON for sale, almost new,
twnasvim!>Anc°foi>oer/isieYongeVtroet.A*

a QUARTER buys a threedollar hat, 
A. two paire wool socks, a fur cap, a shirt, 
or overalls, at A Pasts'.

BTT
o^rO

ê*»• the queen of laugh makers.One week only, coinn-

TVTTSS FRANOBS
"LV*L‘ ”L" K ' Ibe ppcttlest and Brightest Star of the American Stage In her Great Laughing Success.

OF OUR
■an

ho
tlie tHl to the amount of BOO francs and 
with a young girl of H years, the youth- 
«■ being hardly 15. They lost no timti 

__ up housekeeping on their spoils and
HaS

li^’verid that hie mistress was unfaithful to 
the till-tapper drew out a long knife and 

■t.h’hed the unfortunate girl three times, in- 
Siottog e mortal wound. The girl is at the 
liMoital in a critical condition, and her assail- 
.iitT who has been convicted of larceny, was 

to await her death or recovery.
BOX AAIt VOSlVLAlïÎT BOOK.

raven-dish.
ir World: What Is the correct pronun 
of "Cavendiehr CorrespoNDSNT.

First Week In ertaber.
Uitor World: Please tell mo when the 
Wing school in the Weet Endi^lio^i.
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Van former's MFFFFffTlAMKis
WEEKLY PAYMENT «*

ROOMS.

t TELEPHONE.

Subscribers CaU No. 606

Electric Despatch Company,
Look Out For Earthquakes.toMi

ljMFTY CENTS buys a warm suit of under- 
|8 clothing, or a heavy pure wool shirt, a 
good fur oap. or kld-llncd gloves, at Adamb*. 
y\NK DOLLAR burs a good coat, a vest
I | pants, o heavy Cardigan jacket, a stilt of 
clothing, a newest style hat or magnificent fur 
cup, at Adams'.
.\Nli FIFTY buys the strongest wearing
II pants, warm wool pants, or Sunday ponte, 
or very fine suit of underwear, at Adams*.

WALKER 18 SHAKING THINGS.

Now what care I what people say. 
Howe’er the pinched ones frown.

I’m running this to »nlt myself.
And rates must tumble down; 

Earthquakes! Wall, I believe you, sen.
Yon Ml think things go to smash.

But from the old the new will rise.
The healer, sir, Is cask 

Not loads of money on the spot 
In the old-time dealer's pan.

But just enough to save the kit 
On this new installment plan;

Like 111 Well, look around and see.
What man would not 1 Now speak I 

To make a palace of his homo 
And pay for It hy the week,

You see that happy, pushing throng. 
Shove ’em. they’ll never wince. 

'They’ve found Imw easy ’tis to live, 
Tlvoy weren’t hard to convince ;

Such pretty carpets, pictures, plate*
Thedowntestpiliows, bolster’s, quilts. 

And parlor oven stove.

THANKS
the £0 Toronto-street.

renmndedthe 1
r” “d

BtU Telephone Oompanÿ* F«Wo
Station. 13a—

in
■er, $14000 mantioufM ^1 I»»;

ments, nowly papered and paia^ea.___

iôôôrsœ»
glass, furnace, etc._________ __________——-—-

k_DIVISION-ST,—Solid brick, 10
f rooms and bath, furnace.______
—jARVIÔ-ST.—Brlok noues of is 

rooms and all modern eonven- 
-tral locality. - _______ *■

S2300-saa-. sarti:
newly papered, conservatory, stable. Only 
>230 In ease, balance In Instalments.
«fkiWWk - ftObfcRT-ST. - Bnglofronted,
**000 semidetached house, 8 rooms.__

mrjk.4—OèfeÏNGTON-AVE—Brick seml-*1700 detached bouse, 7 rooms, large

the
itb

a pure wool suit, 
or a len-dollar over-

INCUR DOLLARS buys 
V well made, perfect m,.

Adams wants money.
17UVK DOLLARS buys a twelve-dollar suit 
£1 or twelvedollar overcoat. Adamb Is re- 
nrlsi. • . .■ , , .4

a DAMS has over thirty thousand dollars In 
overcoats, furs, gloves; must be sold; 

good-will and stock for sale; unequalled obance. 
£17 Queon slroct west. ________________

bektikos. Ï ;AMVVBMBirTBAtlD, 
^ CiKEAT eetCESS.

the 488 QUEEN-ST. WEST
and 588 YON GE-9TBEET.

coatkfcio We deem It a duty and It to a pleasure to return

friends ana
lay.

our heartfelt thanks to our patrons,

«KT32 i:
exceeded our most sanguine expectations, we 

appreciate ftally that the superior ^rits of the 

DOMINION PIANOS AND ORGANS c0“,d f011® 

command the partiality shown us and this I - 

creased evidence of the enviable reputation these 

Instruments maintain at home and abroad.

lale Telephone Virales».
Editor World: Are there not lead pipe* 
—inlog telephone wires strung be-,

^Telephone office and the^lreand

rxeeT They ere called lead casings, contain- 
lag fifty wires]

Over 10.000 people have visited the 

CYCLORAMA

bad
i-:p.

ex- <8>HOUSEHOLD GOODS. lencee.
PROPERTY WANTED. 

ï'fWSKSï'O R “R ÈN' TI Ni i -F.'"WTWEL& 
■ I 1NOKB. 26 Adelaide-st root east.

OF THEtun-
8pent en Build I as* and «rounds

World: What to done with »uvmna
ha* .BATTLE OT SEDAN

This week, the beet ot all the Cyoloramas 

Open Forenoon, Afternoon and Evening.

60c. ADMISSION. 60c.
Saturday Evening»,^rom 7 to 10, the People*

25a ADMISSION. Mo.__________

ACOBS * SHAW’S,
Toronto Opera Houee.

Matinee today at 2, last performance tonight 
•TRUE IRISH HEARTS.”

<lay
Which I am selling on Easy 

Weekly Payments.
Foil's, Exhibition», and autumn show*

Such comfort to sit in a sheltered nook.
Near the faces you love to scan.

To feel that your blessings dated alii 
From Walker’s Installment Plan.

prove’lL

pick of the preUleet stock
stoves, plot, res, curtains and dishes ever seen 
at Fair time. Look out for shocks. He Is

WAUiRBU VVKF.ltLY W™***”***’
, 107], 106 aneen-streel West

P.S.—Walker runs an Exhibition oil by him-

hbi p WAKTien...........................

potentman °need apply! Apply atM^rli ofllee this afternoon, positively

to-day. Saturday.__________ ___________ _—-— ance to-night of
WAdrSmakm1 SDîmprorar7ÏÏ^yoiSS MISS CORA TANNER

"a n ASSISTANT NURSE for private no»- ThASKBAU.
Ar&Or.

—- .7‘;
rrtHRKE practical stable men wonted ooh 
I 1st at 197 Rtoh nond-etroet west. ' 

but abstainers from liquor and tobaeoo need 
apply. A. Fanbon A Sok.____________- .-a- F”r

erley-streeu ______ __

th« Mceipta at our annual exhibition! jry Mit NrcT-rl U____________ ___
"À CaUGÊ^StTM of money to loan at low 
A rates of interest, repayable by small 
annual payments, for long terms. PRNTON « 
Co., financial agents. UToronto Arcade.

lave
the Nd.

j,,, World : Is there a law compelling 
schools to be any certain distance from lgU*6

lever-

doctor. Only a email cash payment required. 
inc RNISHED ROUSE ofHI rojms lu‘^h'îr

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 18M.

A LARGE AMOUNT ot private funds to 
loan_on mal eeUte, cRy^or farm■j| uma #wer 8} Miles* « w IWI kiiw _

Editor World: Would you, to settle a die-1 Km^treet east, cor. Leader-lane.
piuk

^ I I MT-t. tom.ee along Bioer to Bluer and^Yonge, | LARGEAMflUNT O^MONL^ ro^iena 

-, . wK, 28 Toronto-street. --------------------------
tode, wortd: C^uldyou In^ me .tomt

^aiganyRtotrom Yonge teBatou^n |

Happer In **—. I '^^^KY"received and Interest afinwed

From no PUttbmv Dispatch. thereon at U per cent, payable half-
Snon »me “huppa,* or supper, whiob | ajx private Individuals, trustees, executors womThad cooked in a  ̂jtoSremu^^einvestgent oftouds

not. A large tin dish was laid on the ground secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
*2; stouts of the pot poured into it, J^t !hï^uÿn™ e wholo assets of Iheoom- 
and the contenta or ine pe. London and Ontario Investment Com-
consisting of jacketless potatoes and «»kles. p r- g* King-street east. Toronto.
T— with sugar, but no milk, was served in tin | SLm’FnANK Smith, PresldenL A. ÏL Cobbv.

lam tin can. The native* ____ __________________ ___________ _
7,1;, — only, but they gave me a knife, -* MONEY to lend on mortgage to sums to

"Z-?-y___ ronld devour the most in m joNEV TO LOAN-Alittle undercurrent

jrreisri ’-r""fc’ra’TSSmtad «tÀ’.œa lïPSSSiSSSâSrÆiS 
stsïti S3SK 53» Ssssr* ss-Ski’ea-æ 3

ÏÏl used clay pipes Even the pickanmmes | Toronto-street.------------------------------------ ----------- -
*7^5*«fthe weeX” Ï»MONEY TO LOAN—Privato funds 0 end

JOT” Jtbeweeq. -----------_ M gl nor cent.. large or smell amonnts ad-
tor. «ladstene’s Peeket-Meney. vancedtobuUders; also °°„lm.P_roj»dtarmand

This^STtost story -tout W

one which ia given by the Xxmdon ooc 1 cjggor to Barton fc walker. ______

M°i5i'üana,aaj°
out of Holborn, the following inter- jJmks™? McOER^nanclal Agent and Policy 

Mtinw little story came outt Mr. Gladstone Broker. 6 Toronto-streot.________

Wwtoquliti^ however, gives the right «changod. Room e.Èquity
Mnorable gentleman a note of hie purchases chambers 20 Adelaideetreet east,

L MmoPrisalway. pnnetuaUy rant n«t U)AN on mortg^;
^IgmdonSometr---------------------- I ^50.000 WMS?«K
^ hM *~*r«r*2 I

While Judge Oowmg in the New York \»_ h ------- ^
Court ot General Seesioo. was giving h“ ï-ftîXVÈrYRQ»! sCA RHÔRÔ"Pîïr>SR 

\ jahanre to the jury to a burglary ease one of Q-RAVELJ;»» block paving, concreting.
flTtod. Hi. Honor htoi j»t mni ggh^l VStt

EEErJ.2: iht
’ witoemi for the defence jnto consideration ^^gtf to Soo^fStoi at 56 Klngatrect
“ItTewSd.^n^ve thra. full weight" I we* Toronto----------------

swooned awfiy. He was a ooal

Ruse’s Temple of Music,J 9VKDAY 8B&rtcm._--------------
Street CengregnMemal Cfimreh.

JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR. 

SUNDAY. SEPT. 25th, 1887.

Lost7 p.m,-HWlutt to the Good of the Ten Lost
Tribe Theory.”

Vacant lets
-ALBANY-AVE.ic:i $30

iras.
e tfl

Next week: The little favorite. 
Bishop In “Muggs’ Lauding/;___________

68 RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
iVÉLlAsi1.—Deep lot; this is good

e1 rt-BARTLETl’-AVE., Duveicourt; aas 
good fruit trees.

bovs Frances
tht

club .

ft-
last appear-U to

AHAJOR-sSb^M—Rough-cast, 5 rooms

836ôr»fSâS/5.r»

rCSKBAIj XOtZCPd.
MEKBEHS «iÏKN’0 OWN BIFLKS. EDWARD McKEOWH,E1

hTo-
p»d«J Manager.Ude- The ex-members will meet at 180 tW» after

noon at St. Mary'e-etreet, for the snrpoee of 
the fanerai of Captain Brown.

nday ; 24th. Last Saturday mutch of season. 
' Two games for one admission. 

SCRANTON V. TORONTO.
Games called at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Admission 

25 cents. Admission ticket* and reserved-seats 
in grand stand for sale at Nordlielmers.

JIlVEBfilTY COllEBl

'day, TONGE-8TREBT, Two doors north of Queen.
188the

By order.The STAPLES AND FLANNELS.WM. FARLEY,
For

rhaU. Secretary. Sc Co.Mar

Club .“ requested to meet at the corner of ^bnUA H. L. HlMB £ Co-___________ ______ _

King-sl reet east

'MICHAELMAS TERM. «s:sBa|saiS:s5SS»
kaim- -

Am
■ COMMENCE 
THE 3rd OF OCTOBER.

ON MONDAY.

jian. toannltig Arcade. 21 King-street wtatj

MmiÊSSSS
wSêSêèS s™™
CA«afoo«<L^^

Kîngatroet east, Toronto 
Thomis Cabwïll.__

LECTURESove.

li^.
Householders desiring to receive students as 

boarders are requested to send in tholr names
and .ddreseos to the lteglstrnr at once in order ____ .
wflltoDre^SmeD?odw'ltho^tti?to'lns^Wo'u. ^topur^ofa^radta^tWunere^of our 

H. H. LANGTON. Registrar. ’ -----------

THIS AFTERNOON AT 8 O’CLOCK,Ml7k, at -
kF.lI. 1 

h the t 
t the 
l; W.

3 1

X
fifioaudOSo.

hoSso and land. We will sell five O' juebuild-

ms,^nw^2MSH1?S
wSmm____________________________________________
5too»ven2|^-55^jlKll==Gl2S^——^_____________- 'fl'SSSÏSv,-if’1

The Copland Mmi Comp’j pgmiMl HBIÎITIOI “BEAUTIFUL HOMES
OF TORONTO or MAKUFACTUBES and how to

Are now supplying the trade with their Alld COHlflierdal EXChBOge, BEAUTIFY THEM” 

» owaiisi a g us A NI» 68. 65.87.W FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO..
SIJPBRIORSTOCR ALES AND In connectlon wlth our Permanent ExhlhlUo- 

BROWN STOUTS, WO have excellent

Brewed from the flnost
IXes rAoTnrM"^their8purRynand 

d<8^toUUWnt°ion to Invited to our /

“India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brUllau • 
full-flavored ale, and highly recomuieudod.

BREWINU OFFIOK
55 PAELIAMENT-STBEBT.

city office:
go ItlNG-STBEET BAST.

TELEPHONE No.

}c,goy
Oar Stock of Blanket» is ^‘‘.“^.'^^siTu^to’lOm M00 di^oULmen Toweto 

trouble to show these good». 0°E^ort”^fOmhL<1 g^od. are the greatest value ever sold.CHARLES WATTS
Will lecture to-morrow night. 7 80 o'clock. VKmto -Ah

Subject—“SctoNOE AND Tiikoloot, ob Ood ------ f town dur-
The pubfieT. Slly tovlled. Si^Æ after

Silver collection at Ihe door.__________ Oct. L____________________ ________ -—...

G*"a-raiJsrw TSSÎSSâSssNsssit
jPSSEl:;',rl7/S

.v.rtiOTKing. Offlce hours, 0 ua..to6 pXŒtoSSFvodat residenco. 170 WUtou- 

avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
-OHHKNOUOaV-MRS. ilkiNDON, 209 Me 
17 Canl-sL_______ ____________________2L.

âSKSœ
S*T. SwnmlStogspmdallst. 36 Clarenoeaquare,

"hnrsr- 
io As- 
airing 
itren;- 
t. Mb 
ulhoh3

4 I
j. A. Mraus, 

CAMERONCyASoUritoni. «Î Mannin£

M»m°?rS^ Alfred RCatoerom 

* iANNXKE It CANN1FF, Barrlstors ooUlc-

çhOTêgTO^î^^I London comedy company.

Clumbers comer Adelaide and Qne Week, Commencing Monday, Sept. 26, to
the Following Attractive Repertoire: 

Monday “The Widow’S Dovloe”

goto •miwsn by the fibe*. ROBIN A YOKESdation 
l with

:

AND HER
Y*m*

Xto the title of a new book.

fcerds) 
fMf 
lulting . 

pgston 
mg o# thteen 7 

lo who 
kd his 
jar» in

treelan ÎSSWKS
Adelaide street east.Toronto-----------_

VsnOTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, SolioUors,^Iwn^a'w^
îSæû’TTf:
ff UGH MÀCMAHON. U.C., Barrister, oto,
H 16Ktnir-streotwest,___________ ...
VrmnqTOUD BROÔgg & HUÜLiON

v .WHENCE 5t MILLIGAN. Barrister»

li ,5Sn°(fiSmbSS!‘l6 'KSSdtostreeLTdronta 
Y a WHENCE H. VaLDWIN. barrister

to^rowtom^ÆtoteTrto^ito^

Ssra»
FLEMING & COPY,

STORAGE 1, Toronto.and
“A Double Iveseon."

nnd
Tuesday VES-PROBONO PUBLICO. «« Mikado’ 

V exists. S«e him. 44 Qnoen west.-----

« isaiiSü“The Circus Rldor/ bona fide company on the market, box sc,

'•Which Is Which," 
“A Double Isiseon,” 
"The (.Irous Rider.

Wednesday i

The Wwd-Carvlng Indne»ry. g-^KiN. Court House. Toronto.__________ _____
From The New York Telegram._______ ~ CHOICE LIST ‘>f/?.u^„u™,bn’rDl^kISt.

-■T-Ii—ho~ graMlly~bS^nhe head- A dairy farnw. wild '““f^^t^LhlSy

quarters of the carved-wood industry, sop- comity mi*!?- °?'£ÇeU£Îi w
planting Switzerland. Six hundred artists m ?’Ça=adton Land Adverttoen ‘l Fznton

Jbry | «spotter was called “brother” mod asked to tuall^ Farnit,jro. new, and repaired on the 

«nass around the, hat” at the tnble sooiety | shortest notioe. J. R. AtngN. 
meting. The Enterprise bows its aoknow- -
ledge ment-.

and««Juryman
°"»rriMrThursday

Friday and 
Saturday Nights 

and Saturday Matinee NICHOLLS «fe HOWLAND, the house furnishing men. They cyi giv* yon 
some very valuable pointersWorld.Box Plan Now Open. 36s, FLEMING 86 00.
WEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSE,

184 Queen-St West.

ed for ORf™, S°ï2,ERT' Bewhall sBatectiYO Bureau
— ei adfllaide-st. east, Toronto, Ont., J. Newnnn,

■■fig EMMA JLCH, Principal, lalef"yrintende^M Toront^Ito-
Prlma Donna Soprano of the American U°GLivol^epawtiri^timivtcdetectiveS^nwsof 

Opera Company, late of theTheodoreThornes undertake wlogmn»““e™^ rattway
Oonoertn and Royal Italian Opera. ®l^™tlorS tonS. exprei. eempanles law

MME. TfcEHESA «ARMEE». S,T£u™ro ^pSto* butines, houses
Plano Virtuoso. and Individuals. ________ fll--------

DR. CARE E. MART»,

- I Ialter
and'

Mur- 135 minber and land finis
Certain lots nnd the timber thereon situate

?Sulfn^d".aDtotn^tHftaÆma.

» s rA“i£“ïfs.?ï5rM“°&.ofe4l'Xu.MfS?timto^yebl.^

æMy-btoln^M d^'toÆld

accordingto Tariff upon the Ti"'bo£’?1>enf 
The toad on which the limber growe to be 

wild with the timber without eondltlons of

**At*Se»ame time and ^“«‘^Merchantable

SS£JSS%«S
BSbfSSSSsffpfiwfi

td
t,as-

nexfc
26 0lined

Nocdlefl, olia, bells, etc., at 61 Quoen-street
for ZWas-

ts coUootlng 
is made on 
ilal paper dis-attorneys, 

mor 
conn

pay west
ADOEPH MARTRDGRN,

Vlolnoello Soloist.

and Sons’ Piano Warerooms 
Reserved seats 76c, 81 and $L60, aoeordlng to

10f?nS'two rows to gallery 60c extra, Seats 
alloted in order of «abscrlptio^____^___

' 'v£topsy
ortune .. SOTenTt:

e security and comm
rimi lpat or uulatant. tu attendance day or 

ight, --------- —S----
tgy

ITTISTABL’iSHLD 1878—ïi Ü k R M^N E;

iâSP.<SÊEi
Toronto. OnL ■ -

EW MU
atlowraloK. Very__ »V term».

UK1HCAL CABOS. ________
-Pvtrx^nrrKAKToirrB"^55to^reet:
\j Hnnra 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Teiophone 92j.-------
¥\n THOMA8 VBRNER, Wllton-avenuo 
I IX-i -r. .™Ta #«,rn hi* via t to the Old

simply ■
say

e court 
os, and 
an was 
should 
s. The 
irs that 
.id for

ef erred

DIB ____________ a.

"i*’ 'ÎS/KLLrV lienUst, 43 ami 45 King west. 
•I New inofle, celluloiil, gold and ruliborÈ“,^r^bl::^-"o.u,e3 rx

IOOUÜI._________ —--------------------------------------7
■Vao' c BATES! Denial Surgeon—Hoad ♦T dflico, 2fll Ydligo, near Alice. Branch at 
SLldei ce 285 Adelaide west. Hates greatly Ï3X ’'rTel-U $7.6a gold alloy fillings 75c. 
vitalized air $1» . ***

A Dream if Wealth.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Ier Men's coats and waistcoats are cut very low 
i Ib the neck, and doctors who make a specialty 
I ,1 lung and throat diseases are reveling in 

dreams of fortune.______________

mToronto.t - .nr a KEN M ACIXIN ALD, MJCKfeW

!rt«ISES^
I b^omCRT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister,

IN TREATER VARIETY TIN Untaitn thihli |»
MTmS <AO„ walt»b Rzaia Hj

s“S5?S3Ts?ES:?

rpHEY ALL JACK.
rVHEY ALL LOVE0J^tCK, 

Immense success.
1HEY ALL É0VE JACK,
. Published i in Eb nnd K.
[THEY ALL LOVE JACK,
L By Stephen Adams. Price 50c.

t and unanimous

wEÏEHïylhXîMlnîŒD.puty^«fe%dtonA«b.rs

Where Tholr Memerlee Are Strong.
Boston Journal of Education.

' gome women’s memories are strongest on 
Mto point of other women’s old clothes

A hovel Hammer Resort.
Lewiston (Me.) Journal,

I learn that one enterprising Maine family 
which is in charge of the poor-farm of the 
town, finding that there was room and to 
apnre in the establishment, ban been taking in 
summer boarders. ____

took
lot soon 

Head- Our Fall Importations t\p THOMAS V Kit run» n., V"1***^/ li has returned from his visit to the Old 
Countryand resumed practice ; office hours as

HouseMd Laundry Co
to I» Send yonr Table Linen to they been

“This song won 1 — 
favor. The words,, instinct with life and

■ ■jollity, are set to a.‘melody that marches
■ ■ on with a swinging and an Irresistible *
■ ■ rhythm."—Dally Telegraph.

May be obtained of a* music dealers or mall 
edon receipt of marke# price by 
The Anglo-Canadian Bnsle Publisher*'Ass’n, 

Limited.
38 Cburchiroet, Toronto

2tf

ARE NOW arriving, AND ARE ' e“«*ward«a^. SLSSsr"
to^n^«MtS;t»5sbop0^

153 " ner£?.,rJ dente claims or demandsUe, T™wf-iBSSfil
No7l85 Youge-strect, where lovers of the weed | space with steam po w er, 8»^ youdwireanythlng choioe flne 20 Toron to-st. Toronto, on or&eforw tn ©
ss.-sHEss.sk.” “Z s*Æ.“ra3 » “*
„Ma*„*!’.s= si as m j»—te-SwSrblsk

mATHtroc ciuT- imV0SCS-8I. l^i^si'sasr-ssssri: spcill ÏMMMlt Dipirtmllt

JOHN r. StHOLES, TROP. — ''"IZZttnuJ-r?. (1 H W TSLgBRiPH OO'I.
............ . Open Pay and Night.

Messengers furnished instantly 
for all kinds of service. No tes de-
'SiïtoTÎ' ?K“ar.“"T*^
«» c‘k 51: kai/'io-he Xr fe to T—* «. -I-l— “{7-

lliwg-atrect Bast. I3S ! from

rrr°T.raTtoi0lM™Co-»ütoti=ïïd 
Silts ot^ÏÏ standing and im-

paired nervous energy. -r-
I\H. ItYKUSON removed, to M C^f 
Lf lege-ai venue, one block west of Yonge* 
street. Hours 9—1. *—
SïWX'ff 8LSS2
ng specialist, 96 Ciarence-sqnnre

oil from 
dge last 
l yester-

Woods

If you want them to look Uke New Goods

Offlce No- IT Jordan-street.
Collections and deliveries dally.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT O» THE AGE.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 1U Cburch-streot

Telephone 034. ___ j_________________el<
'K'stiMm

The contract for the Hot Water Apparatus

«ad 60 Adelaide-st west, Toronto

The Toronto KnblMsr 4'ompany. 
Messrs. T. Mcllroy, jr. & Co. will open a 

branch house at London immediately. Mr.

ï-;xn:“wSro.”»ç-”s&
<èe edtâkblishment of a branch there.

/ Hal* for TUrm All.
Should the Toronto team win the pennant, 

A. A /Alexander, of the West End Hat Store, 
«60 Queen-street west, will present each mem
ber with a new style felt hat_______

The Rest Meal In Town.
Betts the restaurant keeper, 51 King-street 

■act gave liis patrons great satisfaction at the 
Industrial Exhibition. He serves up the best 
gtaeut dinner in town.______________

sing one 
lighway 
Jandlish

26
than ever.

THE ATHMITIC CLUB.on yard. ,

5 Yonge- 
t,he best 
his ciis- 

: a good

îoral So-

Call and Inspect Our Stock JOHN V. SCHOLES CENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO IIIS HEW OMIOIBilHD.________ __________ —-------------- 1. ~
L'MITH Sc SMITH, ban-istors.,^ toUcltors,

and Whitby. —

Chambers. Toronto-street. roronto

H. E. GLÂEKE & CO., Over Motoon’s Bank,

CORNER or KING AND BAY STREETS
re male 

xtorio of . 
xeoutlve Jia 
issses to sa*

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 
105 Icr\G-ST. WEST

F. JXT

merchant tailo :i,
cb ANCASTER NUMERAL WATERr at noon 

Victoria- 
bid furnt- 
[tnined at
hge-strect
kra leave

Bsettaetb on rubber 8U6l Vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Telepbene l«7S

0. H. Biggs, cor. King and Tonga.
urn» (AERATED.)

“«,Sri??o»^i.toGroe.r.and 

retaitora generally. Put up by
J- AM1TM. AifdGff.

E11Î, MEMES UOOBS AJtn BOAUD.08 King-street West.
A Perfect Fit Guarani ood._________

-TlbÎÔîThOTÈL — Toroato — heated by 
A steam : electric light; 150 hodrooms :

W^ÿngg&SSS^Jgf 1111,1 W6a" “

throwing
emaaned 
till under 
Beatrice 

a who at- 
AugusUt- 
« months.

I JERSEY CREAM,
JERSEY BETTER. A246

Klrnrln’s Fail Trip-
jjr a F. Webster rejiorts that the Etruria, 

’which roiled last Saturday from Now York,

kü
KJ.orpool this morning. _______

BABY CARRIAGES. Ifor scaffold pales 361

ran

BABY CARRIAGES
1ST EÜB CITS.

PRICES- LOW.
\ À g#

HARRY A. MUINS
OOYONQB iAlgir

JH EBry.
LOO

Addrero McLEAN Sc CO.,138 Church-street, one 
door south ot Maitland. _____ _

NBST LOTOV , OAKUSDS JSSipIM
In the goods of Eltoabeth Goldring, deceased. | 131 YONQE'STREET* D^pSJ^BsT

asaasgapeR mm wr* ssHar?
dersigaed to tbs Surrogate Court of the Qsunty I YY lemdon Fire Ineurauoe Cs, J* Tgcoato- u, gives perfect aat Nfaoti,
of York, for a grant oflettere of administration street- Telenhono 118.__________________ ■ ,— give. Our epectoltles are
of ihe doth.mal estate and effbete, right* and > [ uual'ClTSK TET EMM. ritbr Lund.ii Cneraalre aad SeeMent Oey otote work.lrregiilltltioe
credltfioKERzaboth Goldring.late of the City of ’ TBS ri"flA2S««l" of Leaden. Engtand.

SSfWsfes'-'&sra '-æSb.^'isiE'-FêKrl

tubb city pur-
Forticultu- 
a, (or the 
Hainmenl 
[rd of He*
onventioo

Lrt at Hor 
17, ia open 
[lire rooms-
L «oprajio;
L Martens, 
lice Ho A

of Tub-

■plbMlamw« *»“* ef «anasy of 9
AND

tartificial ono» 

has no equal.
OCTOBER

Scribner’s Magazine,
Harper’s Moalbly, 

American Magazine,
TO-DAY at

80 Y0HCË, HEAB KIKC-ST-

[JOHN P. McKENNA.

boats by the
I.

4
1 Vis the

Âcuiàcddi^
T< ihone 138T

r. ’ \ 1 r. - J ». r;.

inCall at Exhibition Park aad Zoo 
Cardens, j The Park to new open 
to Picnic and Excursion Partie?.

H. PIPER, Manager.
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Cl■r has to pay more money to cveditota a»«ur 
, while at the ssme time it ha. more the 
to pay in tolls own Government, for 

dutiee at home. Both Houhi of Congress

............ ■■fi
the tariff reduction bill of 1883. One thing I American cities that the foreign born voters,

, that they shlsgy wanted to do was to-rednce by acting in solid battalions, obtain ■ 
has the revenue; but now, if,we mistake not, an more than their fair share of influence and 

increase of revenue is actually going on. patronage, and this with the worst results to
Of course the present pressera for money is the publie interest. But what will Mesaieura 

largely due to e perfectly natural and healthy ! Laurier and MarcUr say to Dr. Smith’» de- 
The building of new railways and the | sign? Wbas does their ardent ally and adu- 

g-PY I «teniion of manufacture, have iwaUewed up j later, The Ok>be,s»y to it? ' w |
---------- miniona The rising up of the NewSouth^ Awo|<)ing to Boeton Journal this is the

manager, of The Mail personally, aa it doe» ns It mean, the conversion of so much tome Ksttered ^tfain the last fifty yearn."
another column, instead of attacking the capital into fixed investments; and this kind Th ud nQt here it wher* you find •• help- 

, polie, of the paper as a paper. Our reply of process ha. befn largely going on, not only
here i. that ne enemy or traducerof thi. in the South, but in the Weat, too, alao us the , __ _ . _____  ..... ,
•cuntry .hall emape exposure from the fact Earn to no .mall extent. J. ,Tk« Pembroke Standard print, two columns

he happens to stand behind a newspaper. It U often mid that a panic whiohXtmuoh of German reading matter weekly, which 
The fact that Mr. Bunting wee the manager prophesied about is si good aa erected. And does not look at though French were having 

shield him from | perhaps this may prove true in the present in- | things all its awn way In the Ottawa Valley.

It la stated that “ laughing gas" Is freely 
used as an exhslarant in cultured Boston by
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TRY THEM.Showing Amount, paid by Canadian Certificate Holder, to the Amociation, Amount, paid to 

Canadian Beneficiaries by the Association, and the Premium* required to insure 
amount in Old Line Companies. *
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«I The Mail did notbring brought before the Provincial Courts stance.
end from being tried for the grave offence of Abe*» Manitoba Wheat,
bribing the representatives of the people m There ia no hole in our argument about people who do not prefer strong waters. This 
the Ontario Legislature. His oonneotion Manitoba wheat, as The Montreal Herald affords John L. Sullivan an opportunity to 
with The Mail did not shield him from the j imlffinei lf on acoonnt of the shortness of | get drunk without also getting bad tempered, 
disgrace connected with that nefarious deal the KMOQ ti,e Red Fife wheat, which is 
with the Amerioan liquor men of the United rilowed to be the best " hard spring” in the 
States. for whoee benefit he tried to make Can- worldj hM be dropped, and tile white Rut- 
ada a damping ground tor American whisky. aian established, that will be something to be 
Nor shell the feet that he is the manager ^g^tted. But before oonelnding that thi* 
of a newspaper protect him now from exposure must ^ w, nuJ u wen «wait the result The Buffalo News boasts that Guv. Hill of 
as one of the greatest enemies of Can»dft Lf further trials. There were Manitoba men York State neither smokes, chews, drinks nor 
within her borders. We know no more strik-1 at t||e recrnt Toronto Exhibition who felt speaks French. He ought to hold a position 
ing example of political and moral obliquity, quite coofid*nt that the day of Russian wheat on The Toronto Mail, which professes to 
■o more glaring instance of treachery to one’s had not eome yet) Qr that of Red Fife gone, | detest all Ijhose things. 
party or to one’s country, no greater proof of jn e;ther case onr main contention is not
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A newly designed unpbrella has a match 
bo*'in it* handle. The ordinary umbrella is 
tempting enough to most men without any 
chromas thrown in to make them steal it.

86 • FOR sale
MANITOBA WHEAT.

gagffiSfôEëâ
Flour, Wheat, Barley. Pea*, Oat*, etc.

44Montreal.....
Toronto...... 45

46
(S the42Montreal.........................

JohnMcWmUsmaî"! 8&M)nt»rio.............

Montreal..........................

John Bowie 23 ini
25 a "O

Toronto.53 herE. C. Wurtele..........
Pierre Deslandes....
Amarilda Boulet... 
Wit. C. Patterson... 
Alfred Fortier.......
John Campbell. 
Walter M. Rio*......
Walter M. Rioe,,....
Walter M. Rice.........
Frauds Rush........
Felix Langlois dit Tra-

versy...........................
Adrian Lalende...........
A. L. .Stevena...............
C. H. Lennon..............
Albert Berger, jr .....
Octave Girard............
J. F. Spencer...............
Nicholas Pearce...........
John Farrier................
Maty B. Irwro.............

|| VE:
OsmoreF. Reed...........
James W. Thompson..

Edwin Fortin

yW. R. JONES,Uti39Quebec.................
Ottawa................

advice5029 (Established 1978.1

oagû, or same carried on margin by § en
IRWIN, «BEEN & Co.. Chicago
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'cron to. COR
256 st3 hi»- . - ^ —. , , __ __,------------------------------------- , Regarding the present'high price of coal, a

brazen effrontery and ahamefacedneea than viully agected. Wliat we affirmed was that, ch)csgo dealer is thus reported: “Coal is 
that furnished in the article we publish else- ;{ Canada has bread for export, it should be wUipg at wholesale at the mines at from $2.50

1 exjiorted in the form of flour and not of wheat I tQ J2.75 per gfoea ton of 2240 pounds This
mining profit of between $1 and $1.80

60 his o53 +1 not63do I53dowhere. exported in the form of flour and not of wheat. Uq $2.76 pgr gpwe ton of 2240 pounds Tliis
As a teacher of political morality and a By tlie former plan we should create work for I givea a mining profit of between $1 and $L80 

leader of public opinion it ia time the manager Canadian millers and shoul^ be building up ^ ton to the producing companies This of
el The Mail made hie exit._______ __ » large milling business at home ; by the OTur8ej j, mote than they are entitled to by

Trade VfIsk Mexico latter we should be making work for foreign p^hap, 60 cenU a top. The freight rate by
In noticing the appointment of a Mexican millers and building up a milling business raü (rom here is $4» ton, which is

Consul for Canada, with headquarters at abroad. The difference to Canada is im- Mntg pgr ton above the rate charged before 
Montreal, The Herald takes occasion to ex- menae ; and Canada wants just all she can tbe Interstate Commerce Bill went into effect, 
press the opinion that the volume of trade be- get, in fair play. Beside», the large distribu- jh, bill is responsible in a large measure tor 
tween the two countries is capable of great | tion of mill offal throughout the country^ con- j ^ high price of coal in this market.”

of those of the United States do, and for feeding and fattening stock ; which again ^ the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
the Canadian tariff upon such articles would tend to give great Mt»n»'°n t0 ,tlU A.«,ci^n-giving the name, of deceaaed 
of Mexican, production « coffee, hides and another important busmess m Canadian mlmbe^ amount paid by them for
spice, i. lower than the Un.ted States tariff Strange, is it not J—what anoppositom insurance, amount paid by the asaocia-
upon the same articles. It ia also to be borne is amongst free traders, commercial unionists amounts thev would have beenin mind that Mexico ha. thrown off her Lnd aU suchlike to anythlug and eve^thmg ^ ^ under ^ 0ld line or high

lethargy of late and ia dispUying a consider- that tends to favor our own country, or even "V ^ wiU be observed that under
•nie degree of energy and enterprise. Her to give it the barest fair play. On the other plan_or “pay as you go”
railway mileage is already quite considerable, hand what glee it puts them in to disoov ey,tem—the cost to the insured has been 
and is being added to. All thia The Herald | anything that gives the work and the business about one-third that of the rates charged by 
readily admits, but what boots it to the foreign producer and takes them away competing companies. This cannot but be 
all if We are to enter into an offensive {rom those at home! Truly it may be said I meet satisfactory to it. members. Over 
and defensive trede allianre with the th.t our free traders are fiBfi? ef^oLutoi^de^d^m^

United States against the rest of the world, country but their own. Over the border the ^ whQnl Qnjy tbe small sum of about $2000 
Mexico included! It is plain that by so doing j growth of such a flour city as Minneapolis waa renewed. This great institution has 
we would tie our hands and be rendered in- shows commendable energy and enterprise on p,;d to the widows and orphans of deceaaed 
capable of either-altering our tariff at home or L,. oar* of our neighbors. But if we try to members about /With thjrofacto
negotiating for new connection* abroad. If build up a Canadian flour millmg interest by ^Jg^insi^Lnoe, and that the Mutual
ear present lack of treaty making power is a the same plan, or something like it, we are g^>erve pund Life Association is a good com- 
■ource ot inconvenience the alternative pro- monopolists, extortioners, robbers of the poor j ^ to insure in. 
posed by The Herald and its allies would ag- man’s loaf and what not. We call attention 
gTavate onr evils, and tie ns hand and foot to to a certain fact, and we ask for judgment as
*e powers at Washington. | to what it mëans. That, with all the proteo- | ^jj^tee in wheat and pork but we have one

A TWre.te.eA ramie. tion they hym over the border noiusmurecan ^ ^ w A Urge and powerful com-.
The excitement of thi, week io New York be cited the* many yeareP“U>f pauy bas Informed here called the Guelph

b over an «tuai <*/ threatened locking up of movements of one anmwUVablypqputor pub- Syndicate Company. Th ' "
_nfi fe.ra have been expressed that he meeting,to declare against it. Both m town • Jdirector is AkL James Hew«,i,

«oto« “BUckFridey”^ amongth. ^nkTolt ^«e^tS

Thi, mean, rom ethmg: now. can The Herald boMing.lOO^h^eiÿ and th™Acton

should come to the relief of business men by tell us what it does mean?__________ here in barley, big prices paid and great corn-
buying in national bonds before they are due, jt ;g surprising to be told, after all the fuss petition to drive all others off the mariret.
and thus rendering some millions of “the that has been made about the rescue of the j Qudph, Bept. 22.
ready" available among those who want to Mahomedanised Austrian Emin Bey, that ha . xBosli of ittUlte In Light Opera, 
borrow it Sod axe able to give proper security, does not want to be rescued, a* he i* a ruler From The Buffalo Exprcts.
And the Treasury baa so far been impressed I ;n his adopted land and M* a harem and all “In Cincinnati I took to drinking absinthe
by the prevailing cry as to issue notice that it the other fixings of an Beetem grandee. But j ^ steady my nerves, which had been all un- 
srill redeem, in advance of the date when due, mayhap this is only another false report about atrung hy cigarettes," raid n serio-comic, 
bonds to the amount of fourteen millions, tak-1 the Stanley expedition. | “You don’t inhale the smoke, do you? No?
ing some every day during the present month Randolph Churchill has been telling Sensible boy ! But I wa. a cigarette fiend and

ssssîîsïiaS1*..»*.
without rebate. v the prices for broilers offered by Mr. Wiman work as tins of one of my prettied songs:

Jïsr:ia»*'ïK5
regular business at all, but raiy Mnongs^m» individual whoever pocketed such Ad j didn^knowwhy until after the stage-

ffdt merchants and manuf«turers, but among Venezuela claims that Britain is encroach-
speculative circles in Wall-street and else- ing upon her territory and asks the United I Malae Life Savers,
where that the cry for more currency ha* been States to intervene, by mediation or other- From The Chicago Tribune.
raised! Still, the fact that the Treasury offl- wise. The merits ot the case are obscure, as A Chicagoan, lately returned from Bar Har- 
cials, who are mostly a staid and steady set of we have seen no explicit statement of the ^ Me., tells a curious story of the system by 
men, have seen fit to pay out some twenty odd facts, but the Anglophobe* of the American whlch drinks are served to those who desire 
millions of Government money a little in ad- press do not hesitate to pronounce upon them.
Tance of its being due, would seem to indicSte and they will no doubt make Washington howl “j went to the hotel clerk,” he said, “and 
that there is something unusual in the air. because the Administration does not jump to expressed my opinion of his town in very lurid 
“Wheresoever the carcase is, thither will the the same conclusion as themselves. To mod- terms. He asked me what was the matter, 
eagle* be gathered together.” A* i. alway* erate mind, it wiU appear that Britain and and I made no bones about telling h.m that l SfS-^h» P.mc aster - supposed the United States had better ?et out their own wantod ^^toat Id,dot thmkmuc h

to be at hand, there are those who are watch- washing before laying hold of the dirty linen « ‘Well,’ he said, I can’t give you any-
ing and waiting for their opportunities, in the of a South American Repnblic. thing, but I bave a friend, and maybe he can.
le», and rum of others, of enormou. profit, for ^ Globe j. annoyed because the W«t Mpra yon a Mb toWm. Jfin
themselves. , Bruce election has not been brought on . thjB inscription: ‘Please save this

Political parties would not be what they promptiy. As it will be months before the man>a ;ife . The card was efficacious, 
are if such an occasion were not eagerly seized gonao can meet, and as West Bruce is a safe wen| back to the clerk and told him I wanted
by both respectively as a good one for making gnnstitaency for the Liberals at any time, we a pack of them.”__________________
political capital “It is your policy^ that h“ fail to see what suffering the delay upon a , An Gallery,
brought the country to this trouble, say the ^hnical point can inflict. -Special rates during Exhibition; 85 per cent off
Republicans. “No, but it is yours,” say the -----—------ ' „ regulur rates. Shannessy * BaU, the Tonge-street
_ K a a j xla„ • o sViirH nartw If Mr. Butter worth and Mr. Wiman nave nhof otrraDherd 258 Tonge-etreet, two doors below Democrats. And there is still a third P“‘y> Lu^eSded in convincing the Canadian, that the ÇXit^qS M
who deny that there is any trouble at alL people of the United States are longing for | —
Twe facta there are, however, which it would i-eoiprocity or commerehiliintonjthey haveac- Tfa ^4,^. for the Hot Water Apparatus' difficult flatly1 to deny. First, that at ^S^e^^S^^thVtieï fof the 
financial centres there really is a considerable hand, the party which tries to bring about re- Suncoe, Ont., has been awarded to Frank 
nnanciai j„x in.n«Me ciprocity will go to the wall, ae certainly as the Wheeler, Hot Water and Steam Heating
anxiety as to the future Supply of loanable “P ris(^ The people of the States want none En(nueer, 68 and 60 Adelaide-sL west, To- 
funds And, next, that meantime the national Qf jt. Ben Butterworth and Mr. Wiman have 1 
tr.unrv is overflowing with its many millions but a handful of followers In the States, andof ready cash, far beyond what ft has «y gg&jgMSJS^t£<^v5E^hè2t*r I “«“«» ôül hmirenre'tommny's 

business to be. The latter phenomenon is not Democrat and Chronicle. A rSue*wUl be allowed to all policy-holders
wholly beyond accounting for, we should say. It is a big job the gang have undertaken, placlng their insurance direct with the above 

In March, 1883, the Democrats that session bigget than they anticipated. They have to No. 21 Churolvatreet, Toronto,
haring a majority in the Senate as well as in convince the farmer, of the United States j Scott & Walmsley, Underwriters, 
the House—Congress passed a tariff bill, making that it is to their advantage to open up their 1 Mending Matters,
considerable reductions in the dutiee on a num- markets to Canadian barley, horses and broil-1 Charlie (aged 8) to his sister Fannie’s new 
her of imported articles. The reduction, were era. There is much missionary work for beau. gBy, Mr. Bophtly, Fannie said last 
mostmarked on iron and manufactures of Iron; Messrs. Wiman and Smith on the other side of ! nig[)1 that you were not such a fool as you 
and weregreatly complained of by producers and the line a* well as on'thla Congress next | j00^ed_ 
manufacturera of iron. JBut their complaints winter, however, will relieve them of a good
did not appear to make' much impression on deal of it. ___________________
the public, it being thought, apparently, that Canada desire, no close connection with a 
they bad still enough protection left. Pro- country? whose international teams we ean 
votera of the bill had declared that it was beat at baseball.

to reduce the revenue, and had 
claimed that it would effect a reduction of at 
least $75,000,000. But the event proved 
otherwise. The bill came into effect when 
passed, but the fiscal year 1883-84 was the first 
one. in which'it was in force for the whole of 
the twelve months covered. In 1882-83 it was 
in force during the last four months only.
For the years named the customs revenue wa* 
ps below stated, in round million* of dollars:

' 1882-83 .......................................... 214,000.000
, 1883-84.™.................................  1954)00.000

/ 1885-S».:;:.".....-...!t>............... 192,000.000
These figures fail to show anything like the 

«eduction anticipated; and the reason why :is 
•ot far to seek. The plain truth is that the 
reduction of duties stimulated importations, 
aad so made up in one way what was sup
posed to have been cut off in another. We 
have not the figures at hand for the year 
dosed just about three months ago—1886-87— 
bet the New Yoik papers hav* had much to 
say about heavy importations during some 
Booths past; and we think it highly probable 
abat the official statement for list year would
M - ^ ^ 11

uoToronto in-lew.
dent isJAMES i% FURNESS

Produce and Commission Merchant*, dialers 
In mess pork, bacon, bams, lard, butter, cheese,

house receipts given. Hope always on hand. 
Game and poultry handled in season. Advances 
made on «utidgmnenta. Conslgnmento of ell 
kinds of produce «llclted. ________ 9*

103 66 
119 34

62Ottawa....... 25
Quebec.'.".'.".'.'.". ....
Lindsay..... ...........
Ohambjv Basin, P.Q... 
Three Rivera, do ...
Toronto......................... .
Eastman Springs, Ont.

KStfar^::;
Montreal.,.....................

looseI218 00 
48 16 

172 62 
268 78 
495 00
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6959,

48 l-l to48 and
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109 38 
66 34

44 that37 .1 and4039 ROLAND G. I, BARNETT,0647 way86 28 
396 80 
109 00 
228 08 
457 70 
81 80 
60 88 
93 90 

136 20

48 tor of46Hamilton..................
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Orangeville......................
Sherbrooke..................
Quebec...........................
Alfred,County Prescott
Wainfleet.........................
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40 rich”):

man1*80

I|B YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS, BONDS" AND DEBENTURES,

mmr and provisions.

Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chinese Board of Trade.

E$6,375 49S 2.387 98$ 106,500 00
YeaI the larg

est open
I assess-The ïutnal Besene Fend Life Association

T™u9^n H ^ . 2^rv. Fund^rSU Million Two Hundbkd and Fiftt Thousand

lu plan of insurance is simply to collect every two month. the^ofjMuranoetogether 
with amount required for the Reserve Fund. Rat as jou go, and anmiT you pat fob. 
It has declarerito it members of five years’ standing a dividend equal to 884 per cent, ofall 
thei“a^s^.to It is paring the Widows and Orphans of deceased members more than 
MOW) toTv^? working jay inLhe year. The Admimion Fee and one yearis Annual Due. 
arebutttlîoB $1000 Lira INBUBAXOE, $36 FOR $5000 Lifi. Inburanob, $70 for $10,000 
Sr InrSanTe «d $140 for $20,000 Uxx Insurance. For circular, explauung plan, and 

applications for Agendas, address

J. D. WELLS, General Manager, Toronto.

ti

Money to loan at lowest rate». ed f Thenow

A. Q. BROWN
AreMember Toronto Stock Exchange

Stocks, Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 
80 Adelaide-»!. Beit 

Loans on Real Estate at 64 and 8per cent

O
o Wl

A Canadian Barley Syndicale.
Editor World : They may talk about large ia Can]

Mi<D ^ »A. H. MALLOCH & CO,
$$ Toronto street.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCK. ***L WlTATto BOVD AND DUBES- 

TUBE BROKEBS.
Bay and eeU Properties. Stock*. Bonds and 

Debentures on commimlon. General Irnancial 
and Insurance Agents. ">

e head
-V

Take.*f 1
■wall£

0.Fainted Cloth Window ShadesBETTS AreÈ
**&£*!££ °£r,

manufacturers,
MACFARLÂNE. MeKINLAY & CO.

81 and S3 ST. ALBANS-STREET.
Tin spring rollaraused gn all our work. 346

Arei
E5

■J*

mHas accommodated thousands at the Exhibition and is 
now to bo found at his COAL. 1 «a» be!

I
î»WOOD.Restaurant. 51 King-street East ii ©

fSS.1 0

\ H ■
Best Braies, Lowest Prioei e8WHERE THE

661BEST 25-BENT DIHHEB IN TOWN IS SERVED H\OFFICES—6 King-street East} 
Feet Lorne-etreeti 
6T8 Vonge-street.I

« Srx

CONGER GOAL GOM’Y a
Don

TELEPHONE 253. ' 55’ - n .TEAS ARE GUARANTEED $100,000,00 B«
Absolutely Pure and Wnadnlterat^^poesesiingand I Pungency, Brisk

I-*
to
to

Is saved yearly in the price of 
Milk to the public by our com-
tie*e that the” k“°W ^

MILK HEALERS
are no friends of ours. But we 
prefer to live in spite and envy 
rather than pity.

(80) Twenty quart milk tickets 
for $1 all the year round.

ik) at 50c. per lb., ^50 per 
barter-dozen De&iert Spoons, 
lea will contain

-It

One Lady’s Gold Watch and One Lady m

■ 
- ■

Silver Watch.
P*

ot the Tea*, but areThe Electro-Plated Spoons and Watches In no way affect the qi 
merely given as an advertisement.

lie Ontario Tea Corporation, 125BaY-st„ Toronto
t

ronto. 3 So ceAgenUwanted. Writeforp^tloulara^

Chapman Symons & Go
613

BUTCHERS, PURVEYORS, 
Fruit and MllkDealers,

Cor. SHUTER & Y0NGE Sts.
Tortoyro._______

!>•i

M5“WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNE

THE LATEST SUCCESSIF

CHARDON,

Billy (aged 7): Why, Charley, she didn’t 
say anything of the sort.

Mr. Sopbtly: I should imagine not, Billy; 
what did she say? ....

Billy: She «aid you didn’t look aa great a 
fool as you were.

Is |?..

The Latest t NotMest Goods&0«

lantsm:
MEBIUÏ CQIN

• 1-4Through The Mail Prof. Smith reiterates
mil" tot trJ^yb0pUrLZ°bstoto.men': A5?“d^[^^ceM0ftoe b^ht

What are the details and who or where are the Quiet to troubled spirits, and has made
Dark, morbid brooding change to peaceful 

thought.

So one good life will prove a guiding light.
To ’'brighten paths weak mortals oft find

One tieod Life.
From The American. i HOST So

E Shippers between 1#M and 188S qf ever
SUITINGS* OVERCOATINGS

4M TO BR POUND ATI

PLAnS, THE TAILORBtatesien? No Ftatesmap uix>n either side of 
the border has ventured to touch the thing. ITHREE MILLION GASES I fl

J I?»
The Hamilton Spectator talks of “The 

Mail’s conversion.” The World rises to a .
point of disorder. “Perversion” is the proper A^Xre ige !?auên™ï hSL°r sphlre. 

word.

Gall and place your older.
PLATTS, The Tailor. 181 YONGB-ST.

M0ËT & CHMD0N
EPEBSAY

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham
pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada. \
TO BE HAD AT ALL T|IE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

X H Ph Xl

S-2 g £ 8

18 *9 f| !im 11W s c
©

H. SLIGHT,- September.
Here's a lyric for September.
Best of all months to remember; 
Month when summer breezes tell 
What ha* happened wood and dell, 
Of the joy the year has brought 
And the changes She has wrought. 
She has turned the verdure red;
In the blue sky overhead

CP
& Potatoes are selling ip Toronto at from 96 

cents to $1.05 per bushel, while in Syracuse 
they are quoted at from 60 to 65 cents. Com
mercial union would be a grand thing for our 
potato growers, would it not?

"I a It&
starts?’

City Nurseries—40* Yengc-st. ÜTV* i?$rd135

6 PER CENT. INTEREST.Prof. Goldwiu Smith thinks that the very 
reason which makes the French Canadians 
shrink from commercial annexation ought to 
make us the mpre ready to embrace it, “as 
our one chance of modifying the French ele
ment.” This is a plain confession that there 
is “politics in it,” and that one of the objects 
of its promoters is to bring in from without

She the harvest-moon has hung 
Like a silver boat among 
Shoals of stare,—bright Jewels set S3F

In addition to Our Importing Business, we will 
accommodate

.2+4°? io b -a 43 MS to Û.Ü a
ifM cmthe earth’s blue coronet, 

e has brought the orchard's fruit 
To repay the robin’s flute 
WWn has gladdened half the year 
With a music liquid clear ;
And she makes tt*e meadow grass 
Catch the sunbeams as they pass,

... . . . . . , ... , the autumn’s floor is rolled
political influences now non-existent m this Wiüi a fragrant oloth of gold,
country. Even granting such a “modification” J -inink Dempster Skerman, in St. Nicholas

80 HORSES TO BOARD
hbri

/s*

yersE toedsiAT OUR STABLES,

Ewnxsffi fl,

Bear 18T Rlchmond-strect west,

apply as aooa as possible to j!I Toronto, *1*1*-' )SOT. r
% rvi;
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te Toronto < ,'

ZB OTf S’^éXêæs&fjLmdXSF^ ■ ’■

IAM
It BO. me cernuCTeM, arrs^MxiB

'EMPRESS OF INDIA’ri* -xrE5 ™ *'
Kianehureh. "In round number" it 
ÏÎ "the uon-Chrieti*» population of the 

world il generally «««meted et I»”®®'®®®'**®®».

tefi°!sater.'UnSF: auction sale 
s-^jtjsruys
ââ3£3S6mæ
under the highest form* of cmlmatiou, rourt 
be vastly larger in bulk. The rate of natural in- 
crease in Indie in the last decade we* r per
cent. Ifthet rate were applied to the wholeofthe T7_r, , .Sü&hsss-ffiSTTES AnriVthet to the 400v000,000 richly carved book-case in black walnut, cost

Ssla&eizwsa
btjiy ST™awisss kss -Ssr^r&r =& 
tSssrBgrM-st

w „^r„ .. understand the vastness and twelve leather covered chair*, No. 8^ ‘Î Wore^a” Duchés, range. Radiant Home hall atove in
of tire work before na. perfect order, etc., etc., at the residence,

J^StWfc-
natll the M prog.

No. 8 Adelaides! Ba.L LARGE PP^CK and CUT STOFE CHURCH 

on the oortlef «f S5*.ll".A.'lS!ir'“' ’

offices. C
’ift-T rwwvnx. Architect

i» «UUJtP TBIXU. RAILWAY.

IMrCHL.HT»I
; ... Commence on

nB8Ü>4V. SEPT. 80th,
Dally from Qetidoa’ Whajrf, foot of Yonge* 
street, at 3.40 p.m. for
St. Catharines Nlnwnra Falls and

mation at all O.T.R. and Empress of India 
ticket offices. c“

£5SS^MS"îS3|%B

Water and also by Steam of the brick building 
to be «rooted in the vicinity «f Welland Town, 
for the purpose of a

HOUSE OF INDflSTR^ÏORTHE COUNTY

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

6361
OF VERY VALUABLE jtm j Parents having an eye to business and desirous . . JLgj, 

* ting the worth of their money, will find it to their n 

to make their purchases at our stores.

the effortJtoattract

attention, heads of families will find^that ^ey can a 

money by making their purchases at the Old Keliaoie.

NOTE THE ADDRESS—

PETLEY & PETLEY

Household Funks ^OTICK r* COWTIACTOKS.

“THE THISTLE" EXCURSIONa.ntJT SAINT» MÛRIE CANAL.S some ofsSMMBSSqg
be completed to suit the convenience of the 
contractor for erection of said building. Tne

JfflT °r auy leRCRmK8HANK!y
P Clerk of Committee.

County Clerk, Welland.

U HOTEL. FORT

TO

*:lvs3s'tysSÉBSi 
s'ESiEFifELaSE
will bo between the present 4“.« «>4 H» ea y

M*uk
form* of tender,

NEW YORK
Via Chicora and New York 

Central Railway.
-f

mCare q
Welland, Sept. 20,_

CJT. LtriKEME
O Nepc.

&i?&œd7 fer©
ifi

» TENDERS. a.’p.bradlevw< 

«g
class hotel, for the purchase of the goodwill 
and entire hotel ana bar, furniture And fittings,
s■Afsssvsiai

THIRD DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, 1887, 

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOK.

!Mar
exocu

Royal mandai In Ike Society Islands.
Fan* Despatch to London Tettgraph.

King Pumare, the fifth ruler of the Society 
Islands and the lands that lie adjacent there
to, has instituted an action in divorce against 
his wife. Queen Johanna, who is aged about
là. Parisian lawyer* are hard at wort upon I TO# .abrorlbere arefarored with instructions Thjljet«'* t<*AJ5î™hJ® Phaser" will 

• the case, as the youthful Queen lately came to to sell at the residence the whole of the above Qptqfcm im which too nu^iiwer w jthe French metropolis inouïe, to place her Unable “h°d t&uKvcÏÏii
interests in the hand, of a wire man of the tabbS. ""ind"fancy do^oil t*S«drt
western work!. Her Majeety'. veraiou i. that p.ta«“^W»^°“a«^ ™p£2E£*t& Œ in Po^tt SSf S Wl °n ,the 
her royal husband is in sad need of a little I “"‘^“7“ ,“ ^ ® Y?t Btand hand- front street of the town. In the buslneta contre, 
advice from the apostles of the Blue Ribbon b sideboard, china and cut glassware, and h»8,always «ni^oi a fir^-ciaes traveling
movement. King Pomare ia, in . fact, of "-onteits oftour handsomely furnished bed- andload custom ™ *“f?Hestatoi"s'««1

as1 ffiiasy tss ■“*iT ,lv‘ ^ SSSSSr-wf

dent is accused of having had a lover in the J, J(|, Mpp1 ARLA?ÎE Ai CO., bm*üie tender will be treated as a tender for 
shape of a Gallic "salt" ip blue jumper mid Aimtioneera. the whole. On nocount of vendors being er-
loose trousers, who was one of the crew of a _________________ Auotloneera.----------------------— editors terms of sale will b®,04^1-An accepted

French man-of-war. Ad™"U^ toî 'T U C MART d«edfoXom^“ whithwlU beTH -6 MA Kl,
and the two were about to forget each other s I BY OLIVER, COAT™ « CO. themselves to accept the highest or any tender, 
peccadillos, when the young Queen learned !-------------- Dated at Port Hope, the 18th September, 1887.s*S9^^^N5tti*aîSB « Jttr-ga«KBta5j«£3S'»£ iS’S.SKlS.ÎST"^ °° u**“**““■

M OX DAY, OCT. 3d,
rich”): Pete, I am going to get you a coach-1 The greater portion of his
man's livery; what do you think of that? , HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Pete (who has been “hired man for years): I » -
Yes, ash, I would like it very much, sab. It 
would distinguish ma from the rest oi de 
tamHj, sab-__________________________

a trinesn xorrega. —
FjrW'ucU Tclcpboue tkinipaur *1 Oanada.

DIVIDEND NO. It

H0.HBBEAOALBASMTI1ET,

ON 27th SEPT,,
JtT » A-W.

128 to 132 King-street East, Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE "-I

JUST TO HANXAsaeKouK tkafxic.

Bi§7 Bppr Bailway
OF CANADA.

-------4—w.
The moat direct route between the West andKre2?, toffiw’

Brunswick. Nova ScotU, Prince hklward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pidrre. w
All ibeFopiilnr SiiMincr »m llnltalna «ud 

Elshiu* Mesoris of Canada are along
New and elegant 5iffet sleeping and day cars 

run on through expregs trpina between Mont
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent
;amino^r;r^r^w cas

^Tl^aUenUon of shlppors Is directed to the 
superior faculties offered by tills route for 
transport of flour and generid merpliandlae In-

KTickets inuy'be obtained, and alUnformatlon 
about the route, freight and paasenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOlHlC. Western 
Freight mid Passenger Agent, 93 lloesm llouso 
Block, York-etreet. Toronto.

**ChhiV Superintendent.

RMOTiton.mN*Ù. 6ft Jane. 1887.

Moptreal, qn the _____

16TB OCTOBER NEXT,

asser"1'
Montreal, September 15th. I887r~

rglhe Canada Permanent Lean 
JL Company. j____ t

loses, repayable on ttie Credit Fonoter or Sink 
fng Fund system. § yeAre to years

REDUCED RATES !
TO

(HLASGOW a»4 LIVERPOOL.'
•9,

BOOSTEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any inlorgiatioa apply to
y

1
*■ iw * Ida j. -:•* p, J *£. *■! ’

Seal SkiMD. MURDOCHS CO.
Agent», ;96 YONQE-STRBET.____ __

!»

and Saving

JS CHEAP EXCURSIONS
Sept* 30 dnd Oct 1

T9
I M-ft-

.sSBfa&j”\ KT-J-UK-Milia
trliiuiititss ,f ^ ^ w...

«jSfflanJtauàara
stock of

The monthly instalment re
quired to repay a loon of
flüOOis..................... . • « • • •••

The amount to be paid each 
year being.............................. 07 ^

For farther particulars apply at the offloe o 
the Company. Torou^Uget^or^^

MauaglngJggÇtoi

' ' Detroit, Cleveland, Bay City, 
Saginaw, Cincinnati and 

Chicago.

i rt|11 56 

138 72
119 76à

For tickets and all information apply to;■
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Yonge-St. 

POFULAtt 10 DAY
8%

m
u. r LADIES’ FINE FURSEXCURSION

Detroit Chicago, Cinciimati

TO CONTRACTORS. 36* Livery Mas |u Advneleeeq.
^ From US*.

Mr. Pufler (who has recently *‘•truck it
7-7(

THE Mo ANDREW S’ 
Automatic Spray Seal anfl Air-Draft

:

at Hamilton, will be received at the City Clerk • 
Office, Hamilton, until 12 o dock noon, on

5^1 E*W Ml»». I» •»• n.wi.1.. :

1 Goli Medal and DiplomaAND THE WEST. VIAComprising one 
dptwing-room 8 *

UWu

2 arm coalns, easy,

ESsSBBSSsfSii
‘IggSEP

I OLm COATS A 00., Aufttioneers.

St. Leon Sweeps nil at Quebec.

>hee, etc. BkV i. I

QUID TRUNK RAILWAY,:
;■ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7,

and not later. Plan and specifications will be
BaUo#r' ^

244:daw?r. -t-.-.u.-.N,,;. ■M&m-30th Septw and 1st Oct.

Well rMffMMi M Ticket 9«ces,____

COIL KING A YONGE STS.
And 80 York-wtreot, ; JAMES H. ROGERSFrom 71. Buffalo Commercial. 

Where the barefooted small boys, the

I After every remedy <aU(^i

ST, LS0Nmaidens:! h i
246Tenders to be addressed to Aid. Kenrick,

per cent, of the tender.

j tI P. J. 3LATTER, Cor. mureSWEPT ALL AWAY. BT
fe^T^^enLXi
cured.

I I
W^t^ttK^Klting

bumpkin ”
Can eat of the Leans end enliven I 

Where the fox hunter gallops with

for I Being Nos. 38 i|»4 «► Dandas-st.,

aSŒSZZZPS«SÆT-,
S^^gSdSd^deuSh‘lafk's gto.atl^£&olfc$^^lnTloh;

tb.jUnd pf ft. northeast, where Ben Butler ! and ported apply

©SS®?
Are as big as the tracks that they leave In the 1 1638

Wh.reëprtng is a season of nnmelted Ice, A *"*■
And Senators seem to be lowest In price; XJL erty In T.roma.

tbe germs of lUimise. ana mdlcste them from toe sys- o'0loct noon, the following valuable freehold

TLe World Renowned better known, and deeorlhed as followe. that is
saa be had from every fbsttcliÿt dealer throughout the to Mr. Commencing on the east aide of Peter-
vsxtaasBSsss^PvuSS K^Gro,otwPtoVSRtt3

to Richmond-dtreet 65 feet ; thence southerly

^beginning. On the premises is erected a 
roucrn-coat building. ______

OM&BSgXssi
ssiySias^asi?KJS

^ffer^n^faSTand conditions of sale

9ft £bMB** 8MHA^RyM«
oltori. 28 and 30 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.___

Toronto. 10th Sept., 1387.
TA|0*reA6KMLB_____

of three new houses on tbejiast side of Muter- 
street In the City of Toronto.

CITY PASSENGER ACPST-:

SEAL MANTLEMORTGAGE SALE! 1

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall Steamers. 

DEDUCED WINTER RATES
Beeido» the regular saloon, these stenmei 

carry a strictly limited number of ae tond cabin 
and steerage passengers In ocrammiod aliens of 
a very superior quality and with special private

mdmg**
Gen’l Canadian Agent,

86 Yonge-sL, Toronto.

their brains 1 
hounds on OF TWO SOLID BRICK HOUSES, ******mrn xThe lowest or any tender not neoemarlly 

accepted.
;THOMAS BEGLEY,^ THE VERDICT,

aEsanh °*^sss-i%îfe. m. j»v

«r “r
4rehir«.t. 136 rn. Tltl AX, Han.,

66 Adelaide West, City.

I
8

your druKlBtofurdCérforlt B 
Also wholesale and retail £

w. ■*an!StalM *» 1
Astrachan and Persian Mantli 

Fur Coats, Caps, Muffs,
•' ' y Collars and Cuffs,

______ TrimsiifflPkitl

’ Opr Prices are Lew. Te Invite laspaotiofl, ^

C.N. BASTEDO&GO.
Manufacturer», S4 Yonge-»t, Toronto.

, p______ Highest price» tor Haw Fur».

WEHAVE IN STOCK

A

0.
Tls

JAMES GOOD & OO.
ion 1USG-8T. WEST and HOÏM9MI.

C. E. A, LANGLOIS,
DOMINIUM KM*«68- 

Live agents wanted for all points unsold.

•s. x
■ I

•"I

Architect._______________ -

gEALE» TMBBM

For the erection of a six-roomed 

BRICK AND STONE ADDITION

Board, 132 King-street east, or the undersigned
t%fëeplonîIet&™tïn be seen at the office^ of 

the u 
tenders 

N.B.

246

PERSONA LLY

CONDUCTED EXCURSION
> lf 1!1

\ :
Vwill leave Toronto Thursday, 29th Sept., at 

3.10 p.m. for &

4FLORIDA %
i plans, etc., can be seen at tne omew oa

vUch

trBSSBïïSFeeS
by the Board.

1: JOSEPH CONNOLLY, RXO-*.

St James' Buddings. 16 Churoh-styeet 66

95
1

Information'send 3-cent stamp to

Frank Adams & Cq.,
Sol. MFWemWdaE¥uudont21 Adelaide-

N.B.—Rate* quoted from any station in 
Ontario.________ __________________ ________ 3L.

Why Too Should Go East via 
v ÉL'IE RAILWAY.

Ss^S^ri^^oE-Silwtiy

enterprise merits the patronage ofour pe ojde.

FALL ARRIVALS

SILK AND FELT HATS 1 If
s*The Brand on Calm

was sot more fearful than sre the marks of akin dls- 
esses, and yet Dr. Fierce's «Golden Medical Discovery” 
la m certain cure for all of them. Blotches, pimples,SïïS&rïSÆ

W,&ltausehealed quickly endper-

V?
L7«

THE “STANDARD” RANGE
AND

60 cases Christy * Co.
lpctaeeTissifcCo.
10 eases Leon, Foesett It Co.
6 cases Cooksey Sc Cio. „

J.&J.LUGSDIN
Direct Importers and Manufacturers.

«01 Vonge-Street, Toronto.

A Large Assortment of -
z xxfurd and New Claakow Eallway,
'mc.—Mingo Road to Pictou Town, Branch 

of LO.R.
ART FAVORITEin threeA

îriiwBSMSîtoWiW s?»

CâtàrrhSwfcrt 
sumption is death 1 

The breathing a PI 
elear of all o

Chenille Fringes
jpueraa '

Braid Ruchings
Square Base Burner Eclipse «U Others.

CHOWN tc CUNNINGHAM O-TD.). 8* 
Colboroo-Htraql.________ _______

TENDER FOR THE WORKS OF CON- 
STRUCTTON.

JM. «av?

«««se
at the Offloe of tbe Chief Eagineer of Govern
ment Railways at Ottawa, and alsoatthe Office 
of the Oxford and New Glasgow RaUway, at 
River John, Pioton Co. Nova Scotia, on and

obtained upon application.
No tender will be entertained 

of the printed forms and all the conditions are 
plfidwift. Br order, p BRADLEŸi

Secretary.

r?^Pneumonla a dangerous. Con-

„ . a wHtSWJIWUM
ett^B,MS^eÏS2i parta, hrad.uree, tbrto

end-know bow It b, themselves." Bottle only 76 cents. 
AMk any druggist. 135

v * 6366

THE IRISH PROBLEM
A* Viewedbj a^Citiseno^thqEmpire,by

Price —Paper 85 els., Cloth 50 cts.

ESssiKSâiH
Prïï,e[& certain parcels or tract, at land and

n*tïratiy—Parta of Lots number slxty-one and 
alxty-two, on the east side of Muter-stroet, ac
cording to registered plan number 314, and 
more particularly described in one of said

ON 8AMS0H, KENNEDY S CO,
■ \

44 Scott and 10 Cqlborne St»» Toronto. 85 Old ChattEe,f.on4on, Eug. ^

1 unless on one
fJeekbara's Bid perl Wine 1er Invalids

It is strongly recommended by leading physicians, as 
being one of the beat and purest wines imported for
ris*
nil wine mercnaiits, 200 Queen-street west. 346

■or sals by all^ewsdealora. The tradeA SELECT.

Personally-Conducted Party
WILL LEAVE FOR

com

Tie Toronto Mews ComDiny6

Take Moline.

—The Accident Insurance Company of North Amer
ica is represented by Med land A Jones, who are also 
agents for tbe British lire companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England and the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Company in 
Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Equity Chambers, éntrance Victoria et., before 
gSlng elsewhere. *46

WUnt am 11# Do?
The symptoms of biliousness are unhappily but too 

well known. Thcv differ in different individuals to 
•ome extent. A bilious man la seldom a breakfast 
eater. Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent ap
petite for liquids but noue few solids of a morning. 
Bis tongui- will hardly bear inspection at any time; if 
«U g not white and furred, it Is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of order, and 
âtarrhœa or constipation may be a symptom or the 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or £ven Id# of blood. There may be giddiness and Often 
headache acidity or flatulence and tenderness in 
Se Dit of the stomach. To correct all this, if not 
affect a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it costs but a 
Wfle and thousands attest its efficacy. 246

Ijgg ciLiFoami MASTER, DARLING & GO.48 Yonge-strect, Toronto.
There is erected on the said property two 

“two story brick:frontod (semi-detached)
houses" (new), each containing about six rooms,
&&45S Î

SSSSffif S one cS'tioSprgl 

^ro^Tde l-ntaSSS

tisgh& TJiaSiS 4Sw
tera^!i aof d»il°e“traTen per cent of purchase

‘ssmiüEr-“
Vendors' Solicitor,

18 Klpg-Street E., Toronto.

i? THE PAPER ICHARLES BROWy^ACO.have the LargestOU1C8 TEXDBK»____

at this office until Friday the 14th day of Octo
ber, for the oonstruction of works at Goderich, 
Opt., in accordance with a plan and speciflea- 
Liim to bè seen at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and at too office of the Town
C1Tcn'ders whrnnt be considered unlesa made 
on the form supplied and signed with the actual
Si A*n accepted ballk cheque payable to order of 

Minister of Public Works and equal to Hoc per 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany 
teach tender. This cheque will oe forfeited If 
the party decline the contract or fail to com
plete the work contracted for, and will be re*
lUSfD^rimtrdoSXd^lHtoe^^

the lowest Or any tender*
By order.

SHORT MoMASTER, London, Eng. * HENRt W. DARLING, Toronto.VIA THE
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY„

HORSE CLOTHING
Wo deal In FlneGoods. Inspection Invited.

CHARLES RROWN <6 CO.
On which THE WOBLD Is printed WHOLESALE V

Is fri»» the “ aL

New England Paper Co. WOOlte GeilOlll Dpjf GOOfe
On train leaving Toronto at LOS p.m. 

Through oars to

oaf**

For full information apply to City Ticket 
Offices, 24 Ybttc-streot, 66 Yonge-street, 1U> 
King-street west, or write to

6 ADELAIDE EAST.
ao.

HORSE OWNERS I
CARPETS, HOUSEFÜRNISBINGS, ETC.,610

246It will pay yon to cull and ex-

WHIPS, etc. Tolly » per cent. 
saved1.

W. R. CALLAWAY, FOR THE

MILLS at POST NEUF, P.<t. ASSORTING SEASON.
^g^Sé«£3H&Qgf

M'MASTER, DARLING & OO.

District Paasenger Agent,
664 A. UOBEIL, 

Secretary. lie King-street West. THE SCOTTISH OMTABld AKB MAHI- 

TOBA LAND G8MPAMY,

lï6ïkCtomiien,ï6pte-it

---- CURES
Liver Complaint, 
31ck Headache,
Wlufe“

ism. Kidney Trou- 
jlos, Female Weak
ness and General
««Dr. HOD- 
DBR*S Compound, 
tind take no other. 
Sold everywhere, 
price 75o. The 
Unipn Medicine 
po.. Proprietors

Departm ont PubllcTWorks, ^ j.Another Murder In Toronto.
—Another murder has been added to the list. The 

victim is the high prices usually charged by Arms for

Bæfisâq&snafifmeat warranted: ~ v dto x
The Lending Wholesale Cigar House.

—One of tlie finest brands of Imported cigars to b 
had In Canada may be found at Mr. Chus. Lowe’s,

- Front-street east. A specially fine assortment of the
1 ^ aaeding lines of domestic goods at manufacturers

•rices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
•lgar dealers will find It to their advantage to call ana 
•sleet from his large stock.

Canadian Harness Company,««
» WF eFTFE

CanadianPaciflemm. 176 Klng-Btreef, cor. George. Toronto. 613

JOHN GATTO & GO.SEALED TEXPEBS.
Addressed to the "bdemlgned, and en- 

dorsed “Tender for Cobourg Work, will be re
ceived at this oflee until

THURSDAY, ftp 6th OCTOBER, 
for the construction of work at Cobourg, Ont., 
in aocdrdanco with a plan and speciflcation
SMU æ £KÇ«« SSf 

!Si;.s,As;„M,4sSrt;

“Ai? acoopted^bank’cheque payable to thii 
order of the Minister of Public Works, equal

torfeltoaIf the party decline the contractor

^Tho’bepartment does not bind itaelf to ac
cept toe lowest tenderer any tender.

” e\ GOBBIL,

RAILWAY COMPANY’^
" Eleclyle Lighted. Wyu|l»' *<»««* e,e**"

ALBERTA ASD’ATHABASCA
I, tntendêd to leave

OFFER SPECIAL LINKS T0»0*TQ.nave Houses and Building Lot* tor 

sals as follows:ine Engltoti and Canadian

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Complete In Fine Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread. Merinq Hose and Under
wear- ‘ V i ' .

■cssars5
TO PHYF’

• smsx

WHY ARE WE KEPT BUSY?
Because we have the Largest and" Beet Selected Stock at

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY. 4 61

Prices way down. Don't forget our address— Kk

I T . L-Î1

Co HOUSES for sale624Toronto. Canada
Photography.

Everyone nowadays possesses a photo, if not of 
themselves, of their friends. The art has reached 
almost perfection, and specially may thf* be said of the 
first-class productions of Mr. Lemaître, 824
street. A visit to his studio will well repay the -----
flou, even during the dog days. All wiio desire a 
photograph in really high clastf style and finish shoult 
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation is so wel

nWEN SOUNDfmjftiteday A Saturday
Hi s n^rn on arrival qf the Steamship Express, WvU,g'Toronto?t 10.45a;m. for Port Arthur.

Winn itieg, British Cdmmbia und AU Pofiits ill

made 
h theL“<ll“' K‘.T*.r"ct.î:ed"'"'

Gents’ Overcoats nni Suits Dyed or Cleaned 
in a superior manner by

Six Brick Houses on Buohonan-stroet, either 
ingly or en bloc; Ton Brick Houses on St. Nloh- 
olaa-street; also Houses on CllutOn-street, Wil 

and LlWarMVeeL

'

1 I
ton-avenueab°eI

Stockwell, Henderson A Blake
88 King-street yrest, Toronto, also 

81 King-st. west, Hamilton.
t-.-n^sa±±-S

Spot and finished w thin forty-eight hqare U
tout foi and^de- Dog^en^W Worig, ^

BUILDING L0T| FOB SAUFTP.------- Photography.
—Having completed our improvements and

a ss
detail. Our superior advanugas in situation, fnstru- 

*i rk- ments and genera! plant of a photo pallety* cnalHes ua
9 } to compete successfully with any skill or any country

** i in the world. Call ana Inspect our work. Visitors are
always welcome. Portraits, all sizes, in oil, water 
color or crayons. Viewing, copying and grouping 
specially at tended to. H. R btmusou, succès vr to 
Nutman A Fnwer, 41 Klfig cust. XM

H. & G. BLAOHs:arran
4S

W

i

On St Qoorge atrect. Davenport-road, corner et

too^htvTnuce^tlJat1^^ Nto g| ^ J) gg KING-ST
war.

The 256
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Extraordinary Lawsuit that
lug all Italy. , „

A London letter to The Philadelphia Frees
says: A wonderfully sensational trUl i. now
going on in Naples, the particular# of which 
an non remarkable than anything ever n- 

So his wife, and did not Utod by Gaboriau, Ponson du Terrail or 
a which he spent in a Wilkie Collins. Two years ago the eccentric 

that a Marquis del Vasto d’Avaloe died, leaving hit 
ÛÜSÎFÏrtioée name, if I should fortune to hit too, Don Carla Itnow up- 
beraoagnited at once by many pear, tint the Marchions» del Vaste was 

himself last spring in a originally a cook, and that her sitter was the 
condition. It seemed mi*tress of a fisherman, and tliat it ji ills

_ iry that he should go gitimate son who has been passed offas the
wre it would be impossible for heir to the great houw of IW Vasto. The late
-am» at business to annoy him. Marquis was a man of great ability. He baa a 
tvsician suggested a trip to Eu- , -t Naples, which is literally a museum 
nfe prdfessing her willingness to JJ end three euperb villas. He never 
md took after the large family of ^ them, but alwara inhieea^
merchant, for such he was, ap- Jj**L which was driven about all night, and 

..--ieeoed. He stipulated that no . frequently happened that the guards would 
Id see him off. and that no letters coach standing perfectly «till in some 
erpsoted from him. but, inetead. he ^t‘,X-Way .pot,with iteTtnm.to, rotoh-

rri 'nsiïr £

SïSMiîStiSS numb « ““ t””11 fcm

I never have been allowed to do “ “£j£reas chose to go and eat it When
circumstancee-the viUage in a h# *5ied he byqueathod his famou. tap»- Qfçy FlaiUlClS,

white Flannels, ... .....
%«, Samap Kota, mm

ftSJWreJ£sS*£>S5 î!=W«SâS£^ BIOT LEWIS & SON.
[SIS-™-»!,.—~^»5 0;^G*-.*** |«1^x—

S^S?Sl.TS!S"b"«"b.,SLÿ “fb, wm e a. sse ora hk rarsnaa

c usable. Some admiration is also excited by Marqui?nieoe, the astonishingly beautiful Factory and White Cotton, at bottom 
e neatness with which the plan was «Tried Regina d’Avaloa, the youngest mH price«. The two stotw ara jammri full ot
*. Prayers were duly offered m an E^isco- ^ two ]adiee, whose sad adventures filled New Choice Goods. Everything to surtt
1 church for '% person gone to sea; his Eorope gome five years ago with horror. Their jjrhibitioners. So come, oome along. Room
lends noted with satisfaction the quick ar- ^^rWas Prince Carlo d’Avaloa, who kdled [oraU- Bargains for everybody.
ral of the steamer in which he was supposed himie]f by eating 800 oysters for » wager.

SSfS&g.KXEZSS'B.*» ngiimm OTIMITSimiBS e>Vsi'srasasMS*ssaBfaiftsaraSAW: uMli) rUMttnwiro a»«

m, her husband wss rusticating under an . ^ her, and in a fit of madness attacked her a SPECIALTY. WAV
warned name at a little tavern m hia narive husband and cut his throat. The Princess, in * B a V A
ill age. He bought a horse, rode .aboutthe lier end#»vors to save her husband s life, had -------- — 8

^^.d^Æ^îSremonn. JgSMJÿÜSdîSgç-ç DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,I Â
The denouement wee, of t.h® Mayor of the village where her father's villa la Oneen East,
ifficult part of the affair. He had intended He gnuoyed her eo much that she l»»t ■»” ,<uc
t first tojceep up the delusion tottmvsry Bhot him, but, although acquitted, she andher TORONTO.
ad. and ostensibly return from the fo**1^*? husband bad to leave Naples. Donna K«sf
aur laden with European present®, purchased ^venturea are equally surprising. She 
xNew Yirk. But as his nerves recovered WM|0 bsTe married her cousin, the Frmce 
Sbfosted tone and hie thoughU began to L d’Avaloe, who committed £e
„ . A------------- 1 with himself the instinct of d „f tfae intended wedding, his body being

coitionof^r^^chtr^ uuaolve^ totinsjiay.-------------------------

e where theyW Seeardlas ts Believers I. Cbrlstlaa SeleeeeifæSrt S^ofexpf.^ AHta-srgjr5rr «h. ^^ra-^methr„n^ paftSpeb^ l^ J-pUann of Brosd

”tot,“pon the principle that “all’s well Brook, wss accidentally shot through the left 
’md, well,” the affair was amicably lung with a p,stol ball, the ball coming out at

the back. His life was despaired of and the 
family had gathered to see him did 
R.C. Hannon, a “ Christian scientist from 
Boston, was called to attend the wounded 
man. The moment he entered the room Mr.
Mann began to show signs of recuperation 
and in b few days ho wss complotcly re- 
covered. He U now studying the Christian 
science art of healing. Mr. Hannon, who is a 
young man, says that he was cured of cancer 
in the cheat, tumor m the stomach, and 

disease “all at one scoop by Mrs.
Mary Barker G. Eddy, the founderof the 
Christian Scientist school m Boston. He

M~We have isdurod the matter to a science 
and apply it to everyday life. We ÿ

stir
as ss sSK.airrsg

.ndTear ones-isn’t all tins preferable to the 
nrenent reitrn of the worldly idea 7 
P He bases hie idea of living forever and with-
AUd^ wfaH dia0»înŒ weVnl'i made

aTSSssssti: ssss’i

chapter:'6 “And" a g "at "was seen^u

crowu°of twelve stars.” The Christum science 
healing has nothing to do with mind cure or

**In broken-limb esses Mr. Hannon u.u^ly 
calls a surgeon to reduce the fracture, but this 
be does not because it u necessary, but to

SSR3S3SSH:
eicitOTnent which Mr Hannon’s cures have 
nr^S in Hartford County 1» very grtet,
SdtoS. and books on the subject of healing 
by believing are in great demand- PatienU 
learu the science so as to cure themselves.

■ MILITARY COLLEGEwe.• \ . ■; - ■ I.
fcf - v*. -f \vi i

FINESTis Amu-
I

DRY GOODS I11E1 IOF CANADA
World, 
tact wit 
though 
acme in 
maybe

*a down-town Life Insurance Go. STOVES.KINGSTON. - ONT. m

staff appointments. ,

aiithosised ernm ». srsa
SETS OVER $2,000,000. are SUntlal to a high and general modern

tenafie dam education. UÉiidsiüÉÉÉiadtÉlifiikisMUitÉÉel

Head Office - • • 88 Klng-it, B.,

TORONTO, ONT.
Lr&L

faW'O tg
BREWED.

Has received the 
highest awards at 
the Centennial, 
NewOrleane,Paris 
and all other ex
hibitions where It
competed.

For eale every
where.

Pheenlx Bottling 
Ce., New Verk, 

lil.

Th
It my vis»

R3Sk££ *1581-24162 Qubbu-sL last

WE ARE SURPRISING
the Toronto Store King Still Leads. Others Follow, 1 *»»• I

But t 
princip 
be toi

9
i

\ ness,
tkm.ses» tMaSMBsaw

large and varied stock of

Foil Deposit with th^nten Oovmnmut I Jb^h^E^^onre. «. complete

PBX?$;»Hoa-811 Jota Meodon‘ SS?FEi||2C|S

v,tÜ.™sMrm^5 fflM I 
ôÆœctt ^ es™?
Guelph. fifteen and under eighteen years of sge on pre

J. B. CABLILB, Manff. DIrector, ot College Oonree, four years.
of whom all Information may be °*** °®T Four commissions to the Imperial Regular

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts. | Army ue aWatdod to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con- 

listing of ten months’ residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

era!ofMlittia. Ottawa.___________88

Thethe whole city with our Immense bargain, in
every line of goods. money

B

DOIS OUI, C0I8 ALL,Ip FULTON,

MICH IB AGO.

AGENTS.

there

MAM'S FAMOUS STOVES I the

ft”«4and see for yourselves what we are doing.
day
ren asTO BUTCHERS

Just received, our Season's Stock of

♦t
Wa COMPRISING
every

The Famous Royal and Artistic Red Crown Base Burner people
ness, 
from i 
little 
He w

TUB TORONTO

General Trusts Company t- saw.
did

and Model Cooking Stoves, Etc., Etc., curlyGrand Burner
SSsSE-5SS«ffi5ffi?
on exhAbitlon at

BEDROOMDIRECTORS. >

PAPERS,
,’djSEfe —

_ NîSîdi5?Sk7Iit is£$spt& The Choicest Designs ever 
^cf SSy co.. ■ J-,c-nf¥i‘&J°”2ee' shown In Toronto in Bed-♦ 1 room wall papers, at

ASwo. «saAVp.. «™ p*m.
sul for the NetherlX

1 ■- - -nmm e,IBLLIOTT « SUITîSSïTposlUcn, and duties arc Msumed^r

---------------- ---------------------------------------- -------- ÆSësHBsa^a,
CLOCK REPAIRING. F OR $15

feUisîBsar-
J ^P^aÛdkepTî^d Sîdï by ï&ctical J. W.LANGMUIR.Manager.

lwÉ?Hre,5owVÆ.<w

Toronto. Ont. that id 
brown
wss a

$1,000,OHCAPITAL,

up abc 
no ha 
books' V

i%ï ten
look 
as ifJ AS. NOLAN’S, the
the c» A’

of th 
thinkV*

V/ f
y.Z

«». the
and a
thing68,64, 65, «7 JARTIS-STREET, TORONTO. ::

? ah
Th? HARDWARE!X? tics i 

lowea 
is a»4 and 96 BAY-STREET.rv ^ d
in vi

pie.

Fred Spofforu
rGRÏfZ

was1 agni
I

For Table or Pocket Cutlery, Carvers, Plated Knives, 
Forks. Spoons, Cruets and Butter Dishes, Razors, 

Shears, Scissors, etc, call at the
BEDROOM SET, B opena full cardby

Usually sold at $88.

• !

1

| •

in

IKISBI UUUmûS ’ fol
inOld Stand,” 111 Yonge-streetLOW FMC6A

....... .......... P 138

I Loan 4 Saiinp Company, |j. h. SAMO,
18» YONQE-BTREET.

ff 11 two,
FOR PORRIDGE. ETC.

ci5ffî££ «ÇJSo&sâS
rAtriÆ* foïç jgr
Ask yourgrooer for It Sold In 6 pound cotton 
sacks.

i ton
wai

ST O RAG chvkcm VTRRKT, TOKOVTO

MITCHELL, MILLES 4 C0„
WAREHOUSEMEN, DEPMm received In^amounta from, ten] n> u, U, 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.

45 * »1 rr«t»rt. Bat. Tffirenf. jgg^
. m nn Bnnflff in M SSP®Wl ^ “ «

mraniiM M n »»■«■ “.^Bteja^pS^aSrjç
EWING BROS

Koval Canadian Wrlagere, only W, fully warranted. 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE a specialty.

All Goods guaranteed as represented.

-S whiq 
left » 
was I«Raïs1

It is curions that n vnlnnble photographic 
from the borders of

it
IO: was

Novention should come
iijyataoffi—Russia. Photographic etching

boxwood bkx*s, each « are wed in 
fi wood engraving, has been deemed a practical 

impoeribUity. We leun,-however, that it has 
! recently been accomplished in Rus-ua, and by 

• method «impie and ingenious. The block in 
ite natural condi tion h. of course, nnamtable. 
The first step ie to fill its pores with insoluble 
carbonate of copper, by mean, of two eepahte 

\ I solutions, in which it i« boiled sufficiently. A 
11 eolish ia then imparted to ite surface, asphalt 
1 U aulutio.1 applied to iu back and aide», and 

sensitized gelatine film placed 
The subject to

624At]BIT*. TttkeVTO. hie
PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS— een

witBABE OLD FOBCELAHS. . HATO
IMPORTER, III YONQE-STREET

•1±1 malJFine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old and modern. 
Cloisonne EnameL

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

Jan
into
minTURHER^jpS,

sentir
• I Sstrrtssesf teas’»

Company. ÿ *
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

aaf
of

■rProperty
exon thelange,

196yLivery and Boarding Stalles. collected, etc.
IO MINC-STREET WEST. JEWEL STOVES & RANGES »1ALFRED BOYD, WALTER A LIE, MANAGER. -’the lioli.hed («0. , ,

fe •s.” % CpS„.€

better), where it remains one hour, when it is 
V removed aod subjected to the action of aul- 
I nhuric acid for the same time. The portions

Brti: w»« r&pi
complete _ «tiff brush. The
Mphaft TeTastly removed with benzine, and 
the block ie ready for the press. The practical 
value as to depth and retention of detmU we 
cannot state. It is an innovation, however, 
Ifrmfc may prove worthy of attention.

togBolton's old stand 331 Yonge-e 

. has lately been fitted out wtch a new stock ot, g^SSjf&ftafïsSIfî xg*OTIC 13.
I Tftlenlione No. 1098 ----------------| '< ». -

Canidi Life Assrance Go.

\FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO. H

BEFORE BUYING,HARRY WEBB
Every Stove Guaranteed.

JOHN MILNE & CO.,W - jMMroQge^sJj-eet

I'441 YONGE-STREET,
adding novelties in Ice Cream 
shapes and flavors.

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

Are always ¥Cattery, Cattery. Telephone No. jj.TUTTI FRUTTI
raurr SSH2f “a

- - - - - -—-—^zr peerless Warrior Bangs.
JOHN SIM,

1

lslave money by buying the lip

BEST INGREDIENTS
THAT ***

MONEY CAN B1JY. I Suives In the City.

eo
i for

P. PATERSON & SON
COPP BROS. ■ ” HAMILTON

■e Liked the Country.
■Pro from Kansas City, Missouri,” said a 

(tout, business-like man, as he stood in the 
1 middle of Market-street, and inhaled such 

huge vdumeaof the fresh air that three cable 
can were jacked off the track by the suction. 
“I’m from Kansan City, but I’ll be a am 

_ Franciscan about s« soon as a fly cjm Wink.
“Like the country, ebT eaked a by-

St^Mke it,” ejaculated the man from Kansas. 
“wXl should say «S and so would you >f 
you'd Uved five years u a branch of SatanéËb'èïs.'wSJsa^wa: 

’ srrïïro^dïTMffi; sa
Slok don’t take him, but jnet leaves him at 

: Euûas City to suffer.” ________ ____

, XHB BRITISH CANADIAN

_ ! Loan and Investment Co. (Limited)
mtin OFFICE, » Adelalde-st. E, TORONTa

«“ttfiaSSS::-
raid IJp......

Reserve Fend................
Total Assets

•“.i mm

Notice Respecting Passports.

this department for the same, suen applicatiou ___ _ g—.

jyœ*Rraan£w*ssff5 a latham & co.Sod by the Governor mQCouncilkLL
Under Secretary of

hr11 ltfng-streiit East. PLUMBER, 
go. 21 Richmond Street East.

*

s ABÏ STAIHBD BLASS WOBKS hi...$», eee.ew 
... i,6*u,ooa 
... m.tii 
" «.eeo 

... 1,566,661

36Corner Vlotorla Wtrest.
nol

SULTANA & ART SULTANAVeteran Statesmen.
This is the golden age of old men. 

most every European country there are sep
tuagenarian statesmen gaily acoomphshmg 
labors which would appal' many a man of 85. 
Sig. Crispi, the Italian Premier, u, it »«ems, 
tobe added to the already long list of old
men active. He combines the offices of Presi
dent of the Council, Foreign Minister, and 
Mintiter of the Interior, and in each of these
St" He^reMhe^hU office at the 

Ministry of the Interior at 7 in the mornmg,

rstsrssiiîSî '■4 »"» 

K ‘XriS ÆT-rtB
what aeemed good in their own eyes.

Jfce Angel Pasaeil By.

In ni- •EBENTDKES.

aS3SaSE32FSB Êf
nUhedenapplioatumto^^^^^ Mgnsger

Manufacturers Ecdeelaitlc and Domestic

T GL
wlPhotographer, 147 Yonge-Streek

Finest Cabinet Photos In the «*ty. elegant 
flulsh, Sl.ee per dosen.
* Tln.Typee thr M cents._________

State. thand8Ottawa. 19th Feb- 1888. te
BAGS BASE BURNERS,trunks. ____

Fairhead & Taylor,
PRACTICAL

Of every description. Lead Glazing and Sand 
Cut a specialty. 18 Alice -street, Toronto, 

Ontario. 63631 When Wanting Stylish Bigs
noTULS AÏO ttpatJLSSéîSS- 

kCns îvïcKhiVi s il
87 Yonge-streetFURNITURE I thWM. H. SPARROW,VISITTt?! Corner Front and Slincoo-street, Toronto,

Toronto.
1 Day board $3 jier week.

.<34 inan English Ionise nicheL,
From The foil Mall Oautte.

Thera ie at present not a single Anarchist 
dub in London, and there are comparatively 
few English Anarchists. The Social Demo- 
eratie Federation of Messrs. Hyndman, Burns 
and Burrow hae nothing to do with Anarch- 
ism This cannot be said of another society, 

g which w*sVu»titeted in 1886 as the “Socialist 
Le£me™un3S- Messrs. W. Mornj Belford 

“w^TDr. K Aveling and others.
' tS’ m^st energqpc advocate of English 

A Ti.rnhism is Mil Wilson, whom I am in
clined to call in English Louise Michel. Mrs. 
Wilson ia a highly cultured woman, daughter 
rfaphyrician*\Ld wife of th. rich teock- 
broker When two years ago she became 
interested in the AnarohUt movement, she 
dimisaed three of her four servants in order 
to be able to devote more money to what she 
considered the saving of humanity.

diQUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
158 and 161 Queen-atrnet west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

MAKERS
182 4ueen-8L West,

description of Commercial Trunks al- IlM} 
ways in Stock.

Kepslrlng a Specialty.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GO
|H| mm TORONTO, ont.
Hon. A. MaekenrfMLP» ^    

OSIT

During the year 1365 applications for$2^^S0^ were received^ upo „oTvpaynient of prem'um

former year, and sixty per cent, in ewx»» __
same period of !£££*» OF BEVENITB ACCOUNT |3H> BALANCE SHEET. ^ ^

288»

Kg said period. THE COMMERCIAL PLAN. «nllrJes
The large numbor of hnslncss andprofuMlOTial^men^who^hiivc taken out la^e^ , _

aamafeaaasgS8B555sBSr
“a—“**55; Wftn.gl.gPlrcct.r-

In Walnut, Cherry and Hardwood. Wl

j-j-MrR»houH
OWTKEAL HOBBE,

140 King-street west, Toronto.
CLOSE TO AT.T. DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, $1 PER DAY.

Every SMALL PROFITS I HEAD OFFICE,Telephone 363. ?38

Hm” J. FRASER BRYCEQuick returns. Comeand see me before 
** buying elsewhere. 61Avenue Livery, l'liotographlo Art Studio,

10% KING BTKINf WEST. w
w

Far Security of r.llcy-Holdcr..B. F. PIE PER.BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

246 1 TTinrHESS HOTEL,

G. H. STARR. Proprietor, r ZrîSt
, R. DISSKTTK, Proprietor, ,. t

Howie's Detective Agency, | a££imMuT_or^^flDd 00“’-ort
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Cor. Yonge-st. & College-av.

Hacks and Coupes for hire, day 
or night. Boarders taken. 

TELEPHONE 3804.

.srei °6rSr «‘4
direotfrom Ufa «speolaliy. Nothing M eg* 
------“.a Dominion.

ii

Bentlemen's floods
Buttoned. Laced and Gaiter^L^-^ksdst

wl^e^rJantiiV^twM.wect, 

Swiftly the angel caine ;
His face like the star of even. _
^Bnhnr^ra,lvnn,'geo.?G.’ PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPH Kit, Ex lil

ThNeogwo^teSo^^ur^“med-

«eu. Whack Halley’s Feast.
From The Athene ( 0a.) Banner.

drummer at the Commercial 
with Gen. Whack

OSSYonga-st. (JustO doors north of Wlltim-eva.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

to do a larger hnaineaa Mian ever. tl
There was a 

Hotel yesterday talking 
Bailey about working for. low wages.

notoriety, informed the drummer that he 
once' worked*for *11 per month in Mobile, 
Ala. and that he invested the money m eleven 
finger cakes at $> apiece and ate up a month a 
wages at one Bitting.

624 now
79 King-st. s I DAWES 86 00.,T> Elite’ HOTEL _______

at HE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. K.
The %Tvtih a mpt surprise ; .

ri^iwhu.:
Screened the «loi y from sight,

HIfl lips weru most innocent.

on the *
Brewer» and Maltsters,

LA€11 INfi, - - -
lnSSim^uHfnfiî.^wilU^to^st., Otto wï

TELEPHONE 1309. 
Ksiahli3hcd 3C7L______ M— First-class accommodation *“

------- lar. Bar supplied with «nestbrand»
__ and cigare. A call solicited. K. n- notice - ■ P.B

6

Pine Grove Dairy,
IIANN, PROPRIEIOR. J^n

Hie clear hands shining withal,
groin-lÆpleaaunce of God;

”5f«S°HSte wCEh:
o friend, with the grave, white brow,
No dust of travel hast thou,

Yot thou hast come from arar.
Beyond the sun and the moon.
1)eio3dthyb?o^ratttehve.noKi'’.Url

nStBE&gBh
i„biradffiCon“&«tet 

Stretched hands with an eager cry.

The women stood by the well.
Most grave, and the laughter fell.

The chatter and gossip grew mute.
They raised their hands to their eyes.
Had the gold eun waxed In the skies;

Was that ths- voice of a Intel

All in the stillness and heat.
The angel passed through the street.

Nor pausing nor looking behind,
God's Anger-tench on Ilia tips;
His great wings Are at the tips;

BVBKK HIH]6K.
ER KING AND YORK-STS-. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|1 PKB M*

To Builders and Architects iA. G.
CITY DKPOT • 72 AQNES-ST., TORONTO 

Wliolesaleand retaU dealer in Pore Country
mu. ______ -

MR. J. BAYLEY,
Teacher of Piano <fc Violin,

80 COULB-STREET.

XJ.IGLeek eu Tkat Picture. Then ou This.
From The Milledoeville (.Oa.) Union.

If von can show us anything prettier at this
,____ - than a girl of nineteen, with golden
fcair, rosy cheeks, ruby lips, and dressed in 
white tulle, with a blue ribbon around her

^ ^■^^'wearn? ’ Hermter, 16 months olderg

1 li^safc’sïtrsrjss; k

chinquepins. a coral necklace round her 
. jITirv throat and a bunch of holly leaves and 

- ««7berries stuck in her saffron corsage over 
2, glittering heart. There now, sir.

[O.e6® Proprietor mi*
M. DEADY.SPLENDID FARM f

and inspect them.Asplendld lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap. Coll

O OKI
8 AND 81 SUITER-STREET.

Tivmÿ PROM 75 CENTS.

OF 300 ACRES. i T^onthVsEl^be? maiti ol«e1SSarî
œ^^Bnl^U^ÿtM I ^ “£0U0WB: CU*.

good tow^n. Only *5400 if sold soon. Terme easy.

A bWILMAM HART. 49 Arcade. T

86 to 04 Peari-St.. Toronto,

n^MN&'CO.
ii
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MACDONALD BROS.
23 CAMP
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: m i* PRINTERS, 24

C*rpeffitcrs*€aWiie4makers mmA Upkol* 
Kierera.

carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis-

<IC3>"eLM-STREBT. TORONTO.

Wnlt Whitman*. Cottage.

l^ed and forwarded to the poet .who will fol- 
SThi.own inclination

&T.«giveSW^rntomori.,de^ 

HÆdlie^nowmuchm^h.mak-

so auoeaaafoL

aagagB«BB»p
p.m.

2.00a-m. -
0.00 f

*£**&> { MO 4.40 
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CRAN ITE & MARBLE
MONUMENTS.

TABLETS. 
MAUSOLEUMS &c 
FB.GULLETT SeiuiPW 

100 CHURCH ST TORONTO
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"tohonto I GREAT JUBILEE SALE

Steam Laundry,||_EÂR’S
KOTBD

QasFisturQ Emporium
To make room for PlaâtereA coming 

in to finish the

The1Care For3 '
1

The me by expelling, from the blood, tbe Are î^imkkly^""* by «■

iï”tLÎ“î«Wé'27«ty» fW- AïOT »lit
log the blood, removes trom the system ^Uea«tf ^ |a ig ^ b,,» remedy-

jsssJe» «ngaswith weak eyes from childhood, Ihsve ”P?usHumoli. 'To gave him Ayers 

My general health is much improved^ “M he”i. was
B^n?M«sM“y ^0^0, Dwight et..Holyoke,Ms..-

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in m y 

family, for over "Inejears. My oldest 
daughter was greatly troubled with Scrof- 
ula, aud, at one time, it was feared she 
would lose her eÿesfght. AyeÇs Sartapa- 
rllla has completely restored her health, 
and her eves are as well and strong as 
ever.—G. king, KiUlngly, Conn.

I have, from a chfld.and uutnwitWna 
few months, been afflicted with Bore 
Eyes. I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
for this complaint, with beneficial results, 
and consider it a valuable blood purifier.
-XMra. C. Phillips, Glover, VU
"%v little girl was badly afflicted with 
Scrofula, and suffered very muck from 
Weak and Sore Eyes. " 1 was unable to 
obtain relief for her until 1 commenced 
administering ,

l-rnl^^YONOESmiE1“^TORONTO
Breat Bargains This Week

mtb« H. 7
he

ÂratLïJïM ST£H «rasai
tact with a great number of people, and, al- The peopl. hving there .toted that when the 
though my visit was short, perhaps obtained animaj readied the east shore of the lake, after

wy the 8ituatiou tbero*which I
mj visit. Thm brought an unmual number I «IMj came out on Houghton Point all right»
•f people to Dublin, and in certain quarters She took to the water 3 her own accord, and 
gave the city a fictitious appearance of life, swam to a section of the country she had never 
But the moment one went outside the | before visited, 
principal streets, where the visitors were to 
be found, there was nothing but dull-
ness, depression and great business stagna- _ m, . .............._____
tkm. The eity apt .ears to be under a blight. I from Mariette, and wandered from home | nw 16l ^ ÎSc worth twice the mener
The people are doing nothing. There is no about throe months ago. Large numbers of I F1Lt n*Tft—Jnst opened, the veiy
money coming in from the country districts. men scoured the woods for several day* in f iateft from the English and American mar- 
Businesais nearly at a standstill Although seatsh of her, but without avail, and it was de-1 kets.
there» great poverty and suffering among | oided a few days ago, as a last reeort, to toy A NICK SILK HAT for gSAO, worth 1*3^ 
the poor in London, I think there «greater ! what a clairvoyant could do. The result has
poverty and suffering in the streets of Dublin. fnrnj„hed a theme of conversation for that | P1RECT IMPyn£nH3L.--------
I do not think I have ever seen in any one part 0f the country that will last for soaru$ 
day as many ragged men, women and child- tlme Mrs. George Smith, a clairvoyant of 
ran as I saw ill the streets of Dublin last yt Clair, was applied to. The lady Stated
Wednesday. The wretchedly J**" tliat the lost woman’s body would be found in
everywhere. Some of the dress of these poor the woods three-fourths of a mile from home; 
people was the merest cover for described the locality exactly and the eon-
ness. How they managed to keep their rags jition of the woods leading to it; that the 
from sliding off was a mystery. Un* lost woman had torn off her clothing; that her 
little boy ill particular I «“‘««a- ,lude body would be found by a large log; that 
He was as handsome a child as I ever it , on ito ri„|lt a,de; that before they 
saw. He had bright blue eyes, a sple - ^ched it they’would find her shawl, and 
did complexion, regular features, short, dark, (urther on a ahoe, and that they would find 
curly hair and teeth as white as 8n°'4- ** her stockings on a pole near by. The way
wore a dark calico shirt, torn described led through a cat-tail swamp so I CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
that it- just hung on m little strips over Ins | dangc aa to be almost impassable. The shawl, _ , , nna.m.ntibrown shoulders. His only other garment the shoes, the stockings, sard the body were ^ Sidewalks, StablcS. I^ScmentS, 
was a pair of torn trousers, which were rolled f0IUJCj exactly as she said they would be, and . &<% Experts 111 FircprOO IIS 
up above tbe knees of his tore legs. He “ad ^ ^ k on th, ng|,t side. HulldlUgS, StalrCOSCS, &C.
no hat. He was engaged in selling little I J .____________________ ______
books of Irish scenery. He had the most con- Uallnet «Hides Their Slept. 2* O H U RC H-ST R E BT,
tented, cheerful face I have everseen. Ue from The Philadelphia CaU. TORONTO.

•‘On. o, the strangest ph
as it ne were tneicn HIndL_j thii lyoiccf remarked a nhysician lastthe child iras the common one worn by the ! manner in which some intoxicated men find

poorest of the people. I saw everywhere signs Ut,dr homes. For instanee, I had a very
of the most terrible destitution,-but I do not weait(,y patient send for me the other morn-
think I saw a downcast^ iuDu^“- n L He wanted me to drees a wound on the , .
ind 0 back Of hi, head. He was utterly unable to ^.oh^t and b^jr^a,^paring

thing funny or enjoyable within range of their tell how he received it. It waf>»' i“vS'® ®P‘> menu.'Cellars, Breweries, Stabtaj, eta 
sharp, wickedly observant eyes. and must have been Very painfuL inquiry Theee blocks are proof agalnst noo sturo

Tl!e interest that these people take in poll- developed that the gentleman had attended a (roet> heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable
tiro is universal. From the highest to the banquet the night before, which was a Very than granite.ïTJSrStcrBttr 56ti|îSï8tii%^uS«.,U;| **—SRS». «-.«--aswjmmJKiSi

srîfis.s=U«S5 âMïîfiï^ftSs?» «rSKrSSKi&s 2BSipiSES%iS “tTiSaSS&Sr**

.... to he held in the rotunda to protect with a lacerated and painful bead. How, T9i„„'„„,nVnirèc.tor. 346 Superintendent Victor Hugo, 25c; His Hejpmate^    _ . „ „ ttmtVfTfl
against Abe action of the Government in pro-1 when or wherebe received heron. Managing mre .  o.^^snn.--M s. Jonee .9ïU$&£Tfjiroe5 I C. À RfiT AGE WOKlib,SSSSlrHCtFto IHyd TORONTO ST0HE4(FMPAIIYg || Hand l« Alice Street.

ESSP^rr a ^3»'aaL%SSUfi,w<wni Bros.,te&ses&figsg
in an right” wfth the to ^ ennum to f^litate intermin- ' _____ 'P —

:%rn|Portland cement 1
waiting and quickly disappeared up a back eannot get his expenses paid. List Week, at
street The driver of the jaunting-car-to 1 Wegtminster, an omnibus conductor, called as . First-class brands of Rortland Cement
which I dung ae it traveled . witness on a charge of fareeny, «mpUlned for sale at _____ , r —— —.
««“t^^uto^ow^hodrow U^hehsd ^^^^VthVr^agUtrot. mnt of JarvlastToronto.! ,«. BlMAtree^KajtJIt^Uwve.ee fflarkei

as«Sïïfes A mj P. F. CAREY, wedding am» «&***
- gf^arafbfiS Ürtjat mrcbaht tailor, LBt7ITJA»s

into the grounds surroonding the rotnnda^five of it” in a Has a well-selected stock ®ftflne,1?rn?fftroi5S Lowest Prices In the City. Piffl*
SHÎÏASU'rKSLl%Sr3A rZ pecuUrtly unjust an"d oppressive way. latest «Lie, Unnrts *1.80,1 gall.
SSSMtfiS’Stfar- *..*«-** mmZX~ . Ëïi&SÏ»e^rlorworkm‘H *1.50 per do*

roTParro-aar-w, , k^-stbeet
Bl?@m El™£?E5 HBLl^BLL0 RuSSILUS,|B* Hardware I

“ *“ UMrssrJSfaïS&sjgîsrs:|^EW SPRING GOODS, j:
ssnE^ssasg sssâM^ss -“î ;H3m!310üq sh8et8 of 56,
S.SrSfe'ïï"KTuJlk Æîïi's 60,000 SHEETS OF IOC.

n4STt a. mc»©nal», JB U TLA N DSI ^^‘^«•STsw^.01 *• KTerdiant Tailor, 355^ rnige-st
it" car. arm. Trot— -------- -------------

agin*. . . . , , The Paris Figaro says that if yon want your

tbaaagJiaMg'jirJSgg
that» paid by a private soldier to bis superior #u forW(UXi those which tond backward. As 
officer. The first night I arrived in Dublin I » waah—boil in a tumbler full Of water s pinch 
noticed the superior position o? the priests. o( quau{a WOod With S pinch of pulverized 
The guard who came along at Kingstown to cacao xt strengthens the gums and whitens 
take up the tickets was an energetic Irishman t, Keth without injuring the enamel which 
who snatched the tickets torr the I'"*11* covers the bone. Wash the mouth alter each 
the passengers without a word until he came | me|d w;th lukewarm boiled water, 
to the one priest in the compartment, a mere
boy, not over 19, evidently, just from the i *,t To* rrevl.uaSSS^anÆ” -AÏS4 ^ A yonng'<ooupk> SUS Whito’s

•%ïî ttSSÿXl dhù£ th. aftor- hou» »

horsro.^Th °peopl^^saw^i^rô w.re stepped oneeido to nmWe smn. |«.para|
in such markwl eontraat to the political an- ^oo the young man cam. up and wliisiwred
^gM-g'^teo.YdTn^m â h.fe, j*4ge, I ..ain't got no Ruff to-togljt

&X52EX haXw°e. ru”,e.Jd

*“wd *lTwaaa much bettor looking gather- well to imgiii on her in that way to-night,
Dertm>*nTbeladi* “Vparticular were much d°jfheceremony proceeded, and next morning

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,
5r tSTY Sf ÎL 'SS S3 .« for yeu> FMI Good».

•U*ions,"however, break early so that the a „ailor », H.M. Diamcmd unfurtod th. Umo..
Sd ladies of IreUnd are quite as ugly and I Jlck on the plstform, Æ
nu{,. ss *1,0*6 of Knglftnd. It wm ft splendid • tw* ws* trsmpled Rfidef foot. At tow
Cioking crowd. They appeared very much - j mM!ring, when tlie Resolution w»» car-
IffrSLIÜh^nls in thsirqniet ways and ! ^TtheTown Hall had to ^.bs packed with
loatter-of-fsirtenjoyroentof the jumping of the ..imperialists," and thousands
hors.,, but they spoke much bettor English howling and protostiug. In the Town
than their English oousins, snd whers spy ^ uoi! a motion for the
brogue was hoard it. was so slight a» to add forfir,woru, wà. earned 6rUNe»«”

•■sKS&wATSaa*
•ate the members of tbe common class. Pat meint ^y pernon.il di»r*s|wct *{•, tli* Q«»*n,
ÎT employed in IreUnd as is John Bull in but to hawbeen due to the politic^creed 
England or Brother Jonathan intl.e United ..Au,traHa for the Australians. Be thecas.
States. No newspaper of the gjiltod States whst it max, it » rematkabie.

% ± pïïdyVCtUrthe‘°Iri,h* n«w^pir,'‘ in Dublin To Tell lb* Ag« »t > »•«*-
I /O   siîeak constantly of the Paddies, just a. we Prom Th4 Toronto Truth.
r 7 I rid s,wak of Ve Brother Jonathan of the 

■*t y,„kee«. Yon see in nearly

8S»2SK1ïSLSq o'-I
turist. I remember one particularly which 
repreented Pat as a Jaunting cse-dnvsrstand
ing in front of his horse, holding his great 
ooat over his head as liis very tat lady Patron 
stands holding out her fare. She asks him 
why he holds hie coat In that position, and 
Pat replies: “Sure I do not want him tow 
what a load he has been carrying for sucnrX 
■mall fare, else tbe poor baste might become 
discouraged.” This class of pictures and 
stories is much more appreciated by the culti
vated Irish people then by any other nation
ality. _______ __

54 & 56 Wellington-st. W.i
I

y

PERCollars Dozen 
I Pieces. Mammoth Show Rooms

I have determined to offer

irTa^sssstiSBS eyes are now strong, and East
health—Andrew J- «IgP»®»* “• 1 
Merrimack st., Lowell. Mass.

I.inlrmynnt Sight.
From The CAicoeo ATswa 

Mrs. Pottor lived with her eon, six mile»

AWD
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. Cuffs,

Express 
tended to.

V

Parcels promptly terms • \and prices, during the next two W 
down, lower * ‘
iish building. <

wer than ever; must246 I will be away
have room to finishc Received lAs Bighett Attardé for Puritjian 

ExeeUence at Philadelphia !Sf6; Canada, 
W6; Australia, 1877, and Farit, WS.

.

GEO. P. SHARPE. R. H. LEAR,•1 15 & it Richmond-fit. West.—Usa'&y&rwassv’ijêS
a light ale, contalfrtng but Uttle Mcoh»l. of a 
delicious flavor and of avery egrceablotaste 
and superior quality, and compares with the 
bist Sported ales. I have also analysed the 
Porter XX5Ç, Stout, of the same Brewery 

y \ /» I which {s or an excellent quality; Its flavor» 
-~\r verv acre cable: it is a tonic more energeticI th^J the above ale. for it is a l^tJe riaher Tn 

alcohol, and can be compared advantageously 
with any imported article.’

V

MW' ^,a|^%e^w“wW«trc^d 

hy’eminent bcnlistS «nd lj.»'T»ic>»"s-fl^:

”0u^nMrAb,rr’e,voUe fln-lrPAVING ^COMPANY !
3 Bold Medals Awarded. WINES Ayer’s Sar sapar i l la .

saparllla. This medicine has cured her ®"d-{" and”}!*r boflfly th ro-
of^Scrofula, »"dph" eJeX T"* $to^-C?R. Simmons, Grcenbush. III.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
oo

(Successors to Quetton, Su OeorgsX L
Have lust received from California a 

•ignment of

Fine Clarets an» Hocks h_____
.UMM.su,.. *.*%*£«*

10 kiko-ot. west. of is

m .. I CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

eo6
w JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.

JAMES COOPK S CO.. Agents, Toronto.
*
:

1887.I NEW FALL STYLES,

“HEADQUARTERS
BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS;

PELT AND RUBBER GOODS.
CONFIDENCE AND FATK0NA6*.

m. • »AT

IJen°eveningt0“U the I J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

iPHALT PATHS BLOCKS! ROBT. DAVIES,
Brewer and Mal Uter.

QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO.•T

When ordering your Ale and Por
ter ask for the

4 VOO THE STRONGEST BUOGY MADE
I* DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 

India Pale Ale, AmbeP Ale 
and XXX Porter.

which were awarded «old SM*U 
at the > orth, Central and Sooth 
A merleau Exposition, New Or- 
leans, Ln.. ISM and ISM.

* WB INVITE 1'OIR ...... ........... ,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.i hfl OlRRUBKS.LIflHf VittOSS <ft ROSENBAUM’S p»z.•hr c*AT oR. ELDER, Soho-street
Repairing executed promptly. 46

uiNE/
-o
^TORONTO. <y

k&trâl>

,!
r

BESTQtJALITï COM | WOOD-LOWEST PBIUBLEiDimims
* FOR

ssji.es .71
[dry

1 .... . UtméttmimPOUR OUT WrTHOUT >H OF ZOH8I

- «BBS»SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to beet brewed in any 

country. ■ •
■WOL18H OOPPBB ALBS ln wood and bottle
ttt STOUT ln wood and bottle.

P1LSENEK LACEB.
n’g flffl fc no.. BrHvr8atn1 Bn^tlam

west
H . |P ^|i QilcMliill jMlDD - _

TW
ELIAS ROGERS & Ctt
sTcrane & co;

AMD WOO»

=Lr & A. BERTRAM. m

114 TOSeB-STBBBT. TOaOWTO.
Ï

1

THE COSGRAYE
Brewing and Malting Cô.'s

ceLebhated37 KING-ST. WEST^
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

« best quality. LOWEST PttlCE.
DRANCH OFFICE—4271 Queen West. DOCK-!SZi PALE„ALE?

•1 eu KBS-ST. HAST.

HEAD OFFICE-113 Queen-st. West 
Foot of Uhuvch-etreet.. Telephone 270.

COAL & WOOD.Telephone 1291.
246 EXTRA STOUTS.Ik8KKI-0EITE1IUL DABI. , \tla ï'rÆuqW.«...«.~

lg7 BEST^ARDWOtil),1 l?d S^h'rto otS^.8^N^ 2W°od, good, two or three onto, «4.00 ^ 

Yard and Office, cor. Bathur.bet. and'^arUy-ave.' Branch Yard, oor, Queen* end died-

a oo.

K. P. SHEA, A
NeL,YQ0u«F"ahTR0«TWT^UOr‘ * \

S^Sgg-^l”aTONW'”l •
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS......................
ANTWERP.............

.1878 &
..1886t B

THE YORK FURNACE. TURNER'S
JUNE 6F LIFE «=ATJS..f~P9.?DS

The Hés-t'ombleallee Usderlakere, 8

w | YORK AHD HEW B0ÏHT0H, wQnie"wwt
Sole Agent for Toronto Meet, 88

E. O. STEPHENS,
49* qUEEN-ST WEST.

m ■F=^

MERCHANT TAILOR, ^ c^t mm

a68 King-street West.
A Perfect Fit Ouaranteod.________

P
POSITIVELY CUBES

Asthma, Dyspepsia

AMtog

SKIFF '
LAMPS.

and slightly

SSSSitf Sapplin !
181 Yonge-street.

Everyone whoeoee 
boating Should have
BUIffUmpetor their 
own protection.

MS3PESff*-ri3
Cor, Minor end Fenfie l ,r****;  _______ ,

Price and 61.00 per Bottle. rp~j | ^

order. is uÉ NOAH U PIPER.> • AND *SON,
80 Yorker., Mann- 

facturer. 88
,/

GENERAL HARDWARE _ _ _ _ _
FRANK ADAMS’ I TIME 18 MONEY I

EVENING CLASSES
Reopen Tuesday, Sept. 27th, st 7.10.

TTR-AHA ill tod. m

]
SUBJECTS ii en. /VIT 17rial ST WEST I You wUl tor. both by grtttogyour

392 QUEEN ST. WEST. PBftPKnLV bepaibbd

t. JORGENSON,
THE WATCHMAKER, „

r \190 Queenst, West.

Bto'
AT Wnto or Cell for l’articuler*.

Ciss!i*5ii.x:r1„r.i5:sti"
Public Library Building, Toronto.

UPTUR the first or tbe season vu tub c. p. r.
■ * 'HuUWATIU AHOUieXATUM

■
■OILS Iki FAT’D

And'every doubt and fear dispeL*^

Two middle ''nippers'' you behold
e^hfwrol^twômorôii'll come; 

ggtmfth.uS^'rornera-out thegurn.

â T. H. GEORGE - - 681 YONC%
BYAUROSA

A UCNTa o
chas!cluTH^ THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,m 'in1I

office; -I have personally adjusted "bout l*1-**

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
<311 YONOK 6T11KKT. / 

Gjmmuiioed 1’nre Farmer's ilUk suppnoil re 
uJl at lowtot inarkot ralro. // ”

FILED. SOLE,
VroDrieter.

^nSSSHSeSp;
In thïSjütbL «.rners, too, are bare.

3 WellUjt»» Strut EastThe>

r Come at once ami see the elegant stock of

FURNITURE,. CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC.

.
Restaurant (European style) 

and Saloon, 54 Adelaide- 
street East, live doors 

from Postoffice, 
Toronto.
0’dooka.in. to 11p.m.

Dressmaker’s Magic Scale,
TAllOB SYSTEM OK «ITIM.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
teM,.^.ld5XSi*ÿi»«*1to any

P"v."a^^p? -re.

17» KhWNtrse^t.

rX'Snewtothe^iT *

fisssgss?"• yiavea finds the * corners light.

•>ŸOUNG MEN'deairlnir to cbtaln a buBl- 
ness education or become P^flcient in short

Yonge-st., Toronto. For

■ ili
Place year wlttm f*r •^WngYejmrt re

KsrsMffiïeSST ’îi3iÆ*r,sr4

R- POJI|R_&J
• A S-Year-Old Colt Swims Six Miles.

From The Seattle Pott lnteUigmcer. 
u Wetmore had several horse» running 

raoee near the Spring Hill Water Company’s 
Pump Works, on the west shore of Lake
SThin&ot“yM^\ve“nm;wenrtto

f„ hulnM *nd found th.hl,all ex_ 
«pi the colt, and on making enqihrie. the 
ntiichbors there told him that the filly, for 
■ouïe unaccountable reason, bad taken to the

*- - '
BUSINESS TRAINING Open from

I

SpHâ
Jis'^^itowtAweABTOTito 

Near Roeein House.
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LEADING STOVE HOUSE, fIs now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the
i

OLID INVESTMENTS The plienomonajhniccess of this Company has never been attained by any other piano

Every valuable Improvement In piano manufacture Is embodied in these Instruments 
Best skilled workmen and best material. Artistic in design, highest possible finish. 
Great power, brilliancy and purity of tone. Even and delicate in the touch.
At a reasonable price. On easy terms. Exhibit on Ground Floor, MAIN BUILDING, 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. "

Onr Stock is new very complete In every line, and we have, without doubt, the largest and best assortment or

Stoves, Furnaces and Housefumishing Goods ■ 9

CHOICE PROPERTIES.v

THE HERB PIANO COMPANY, LimitedJ. M. STRATHERN & COJ. F. THOMSON & CO 6170 TONGS - STREET.
Open every evening until 9.80 TBL EPHQVE I83U "•3 Office and Warerooms : JSSfllfHIr'11397, C. S. M’DONALD & CO.I

?1IL BUILDING, BAY-STREET, 7:-i. ■
OFFER THE FOLLOWING :

Northwest comer Tonge and Davenport-road, 
_3 feet 6 inches by 100 feet This valuable comer, 
the worth of which has been greatly enhanced by 
the opening up of the McMaster and McPherson 
properties, together with the block pavement 
sewerage improvements now being made and 
levelling of the ravine to the north, will be 
Offered for the next few days at the price which 

f has obtained for the past month. This is a bargain.

J F- THOMSON & CO ,

1>

- I
ü m

‘v
£

IOur Stock is now complete in almost all lines. New Goods arriving 
daily. We show a full line of r

BELL ORGAN.
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES

RADIANT HOME BASE BURNERS- 

1.&7 TOlTGUi-STBEET.
n-^B—I ■— 1 I-— r -■■! 'jL.TTrj'—=ga=a!=L-g!'.'" ■ i ■. ■ . i-j: ■ . . . jj —grssr

- 1Beni Estate Brokers. Mail Building, Bay-street.

IX 188 Simcoe-street $18,OCX), the late residence 
■$ of Hon. Oliver Mowat. Intending Purchasers will do well to bear In mind that

This valuable property is offered at a sacrifice 
price, for a quick sale. 148 feet frontage on Simcoe- 
street by loO feet deep on Queen-street-avenue. 
The house presents every facility, with slight al
terations, for two semi-detached houses. The 
ground possesses 62 feet frontage on the north 
and 24 feet on the south for additional building 
purposes. This is the best speculative property 
now in the market for builders.

W. BELL & Ca, Guelph
Have In addltlen to their fertheemlng exhibit at the

STECK PIANOS. k mm

1CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.

SHEET MUSIC, BAND & 0BCHE8TRA MUSIC
Tinlins, Guitars, Banjos, Strings, Bovs, Etc.

BAND INSTRUMENTS

Jm
J. F THOMSON & C0-,Bh PIANOS. 12 KING-STREET WEST - TORONTO.Beni Estate Brokers, Hall Building, Bay-street.

PIANOS. 1
I 'PIANOS, embracing Lending Amerlenn ud Cnaadles au*4i IS stock. 

. LIBEBAL TIBHS. NtBIBlfl PBlCSS- j
W AU tomtmmenti warranted fer six ytaf. Jj
V J. W, SCOTT, Manager

King-street east. Warehouses and offices, 27 
» feet ^ inches frontage on King-street. Fine, solid 

brick, plâte-glass front, gravel-roof building. First- 
class tenants, Bent pays over 6 per cent, on price 
asked. This location is in the street car centre, 
and its intrinsic value is unquestionable.

J. F. THOMSON & CO-,
Beal Estate Broken, Hall Bnlldlng, Bay-street.

'J

SQUARES From $75. 
PRI0HT8 From SIN.

•BED FSB CATALOG.
Ml*

P. W. GRAHAM & CO., ,
w

U 28t YONGE-fiTHEET, TORONTO,
LISTS ON APPLICATION.

I.8UCKUNC & SONS,
PIANO WASEROOMS, PIANOS. ___ t_ PIANOS.

THE dOLlNDlBH EXHIBITION, lias tb# fvikrwtnfi
Referring u> Plano Tories of Umhi. Hnlntumn * Oft, Dr, Steiner am 

m follow.: ‘*1 much ragrat that, owing to the let# period at which I wee celled 
upon to make e report, ell tlie more Importent metramente exhibited by tbl# dm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND KKMOVKD, But tKoee remaining folly fnetlded 
their high retro tetlon, An Upright Oread, which I examined wee In every 
repent n fine instrument! tb# touch wee eyinpetbetle end bed • good repetition) 
tlie ton# wee fall end rich. I elec tried s epeeinum etyle Ne. X wfiieb wee 
eqnelly deeerving of uuqaellfled prelee."

SEND VOX ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 Klng-St, West, Toronto.

XI

Tenge-Street, Car. of Adelaide.
» t

Queen’s Park Beeidence, situate on the finest 
site in the city. Contains large drawing room, li- 
branr, dining room, billiard room, eight bed rooms, 

- g kitchen and scullery, pantry, bath room, dressing 
room and servants rooms. Lot 140 feet by 200 
feet. Ground rent less than $2 per foot. Lease 
has over 28 years to run and, on the basis of 6 per 

■ cent, on the price now ruling on Bloor-street, is 
v worth $27,000 as an investment, $22,500 is the 

price for the house and lease—less than half its 
1 value, the house having cost $16,000.

J. F. THOMSON & CO.,

WILLIAMS CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL i

PIANOS t

lARBOUC SMOKE,

A:endowed by Nm beet authorities In the world.
A» the Finest Canadian Plane*.
Highest honors at the Colonial 

Exhibition.

iv
"or

HEINTZMAN & CO. ✓ ;>

ËSÊŒîsl8gSïSB*ais8ai
Gentlemen,—I procured one at jam Carbolic Smoke Belle for my wife, who wee .uttering from * 

««▼ere attack of acute bronchltle. She wae completely cured by the uee of the Smoko Ball In Are day** 0Ü“'* C0L/MAî/; MVertiilne WAWonfSey 1», «67. -

Gentlemen,—The Smoke Ball I procured from you baa done me a world of good. It haa removed those 
ineat excruciating pains that appeared to be located between the eyebrowa, and the hawking and un. 
pleaaaot discharge of mucous hare almost entirety ceeeed.Vory truly, G. W. OSTItOM. M.RP. 
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. TORONTO, Oat., June 7.1687.

Gentlemen,—I procured one of your Carbolic Smoke Ball# ten day. ago, for my .on and daughter, the 
ono afflicted with asthma, the other with catarrh. It la Just what ft la recommended to be. Haa now 
almost eflboted a cure In both cases. We recommend It to others. ______
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. ’ ^McKAY’
. , Since using your Oarbolic Smoko Ball I have had the greatest rellellhave had In three yoan. I have 
tried many remedies for catarrh a tid asthma, but your» ha* done me more good than all the others com- 
blned. 1 cannot speak too highly of It. JAS. YULE, Empire Home, Hamilton, Ont
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. h TORONTO, Ont., J une 13,1887

Gentlemen,—This I» to certify tat I have used one of your Smoke Balia the last four week, and 
must say it la giving me great relief. I can recommend It V. DIVER, Electrotyper, 14 King-et east

In Toronto the Williams Pianos are ueedand 
recommended by the leading mpetetnns— !i If’’
Dr. Stratht, I’hoe. ItonvER.
A. K. Fisher. Esq., Prof. Farrinoer,
K R. Howard, K«j„ W. E. Hailam, Esq..

Beal Estate Brokers, Mall Building.I
and other* a positive proof of the superiority 
of these inurnment#. FINE OLD WHISKIESSadt George-street, 150 feet vacant At a bargain.

J. F- THOMSON & CO-.
Beal Estate Brokers, Mall Bnlldlng.

A William# Plano has been ordered by Her 
Majesty the Qneen for Windsor Castle. ^

H. S. Willians ^ Sons,
....

BOUGHT IN BOND-AGE GUARANTEED.

Walker's iP^Gooderham’s™
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

143 Yonge-st., Toronto.Iundas-street, 100 feet At a bargain.
« J. F. THOMSON & 00-,

Real Estate Brokers, Hail Bnlldlng#

i

J. R BAILEY & GO.
COj^L. and^BR^^Ttie7^ ,0r ”7

£S»ction eumBt"d- Bœoke
138 Tonge-st., opp. Arcade, Toronto, tat. 

TELEPHONE 885.King-street West, near York, 136 feet frontage, on 
which are erected solid brick buildings worth $86,666. 
The property is fitted up in first-class stores, and occu
pied by desirable and prompt tenants. And 

* will double in value when the Upper Canada property is 
marketed. Price for the next few days $58,666.

J. F. THOMSON & CO.,

E

ROOM “A” 49 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, CAN.Dock*:
Queen west and Snbway. Foot of Church-st. 

TELEPHONE 18.

10 King east.

36

GOOD AGENTS WANTED IN BVBBT TOWN IN THE DOMINION.I ill I
A LIVE GENERAL AGENT WANTED

EXCHANGE TABLES, ASSOCIATION WM.M. BAIRD & GO.
D

Pnom ipQp In Canada.tho Unittd 
State» and all forolga oountriee, 

. Oavèat», Trade-Marko, Qopyrighte,
k Aeelgnmente, and all Dooumemte re

lating to Patente, prepared on the 
notice. Atf tOferm*.lorn 

ng to Patgata cheerfully 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney*, and Experte In all 
Pdtent Oaueee. Tetabllehed 1997. 

tauUO. BMocttOo.,

Beal Estate Brokers, Mall Bnlldlng*. Pronounced to be the best for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
FOR CONVERSION OF

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,
and vice versa, and showing cost of proceeds of 
Exchange on New York or other American 

ee, besides other valuable information, and 
taining everything that a Banker, Broker 

or Merchant could desire.

The Annual Meeting of this Association took place on 
Tuesday, the 18th April, at which the Annual Statements 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over the previous year :
New business fer the y earl,919 applications for........... $2,977,100.

Being an
Increase over the previous year of 487 applications for. 497X162
Increase in premium Income............................. ........... 941,894
Increase In interest and rents............................................. 13,019
Increase In assets.................................................................. 356,375
Increase In surplus ................................................................ 80,334

r
IttiWellington Chambers, corner of Melinda and Jordan 

streets, 47 feet on Melinda and 57 on Jordan streets. 
Three-story solid brick, with mansard roof. Offered for 
the next few days at $5666 under its present value.

f
63 KING-ST. WEST.citi *

con

: Prient 95 per Slagle copy, S Sir 9*5, er 
95* per deien. For sale byJ. F THOMSON & CO-, -jThe leadingHERR PIANOS

THOMAS PIANOS J Canadian Pianos.)I EWING BUCHAN, i? si Beal Estate Brokers, Mall Buildings. UNDERTAKER.
H/tfl REMOVED TO

310 eraemr.

Insurance in force, 9,493 policies, for
Surplus ............................................
Capital and funds now amount to

$14,679,474
..............$ 357,633
ever ..„..$ 3,000,090

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
R. S. BAIRD, City Agent.

24 KING-ST. BAST. TORONTO. »
I

King-street west, 673 and 674. Thirty feet frontage 
j by 130 feet. Two brick-fronted rough-cast buildings, 

easily converted into store property. Buildings insured 
for $3300. Price for the next month $5000. When the 
subway is an established fact this property will double 
to value.

»n additional large list of Residence and Warehouse Property 
; I and Vacant Lets. \

FOR SALE
1 LIE! AND 1 HEAVY

KRUEGER PIANOS 
ESTEY PIANOS 

DUNHAM PIANOS 
WHELOGK PIANOS 

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS . 
E. a THOMAS & CO.’S ORGANS 

ABRIDGE ORGANS

-waxes
The Finest Amer
ican Pianos yet 
introduced in 

Toronto.

Telephone 932.opposite Elm-stroefc.J.K. MACDONALD.Man. Director.
LUMBER WAGON Headquarters for Hew Fall Dry Goods FAMILIES CHANGINGSuitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEE VEX. 38 MaglU-streetX■ Iresidence or refitting np 
largest selection of window shade,. ItueourUlnH 
curtain poles and trimming* and tiuu elaee 
furniture coverings at

rooms will find the.-----IS AT-----

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY’S,

J. F. THOMSON & CO.IStandard Range
gfe "[Noted for Special 

J Merit.
W. A. MURRAY & CO.’Sip :

TO •ware».358 Yongc-strect (formerly Husband & Company).
—6i; We truthfully and unhesitatingly aay that we have the beet value in Di* Uooda to he

Dm* G^.r7peirdltirTiLk7nVffi^ Bcmmnahle Prices. Easy terms. Call and see thru, at our

Wareroems, 68 KING - STREET WEST,
ier advantage to purehaae trim . * Sb

Husband, Smcllle dt Co.’s, 358 1>. -orth of Elm-sL ' V . Aiul «*4

RUSKS, RUSKS

RUSKS-
Haa t Oven, is the Qu 

est Stove on the
ickeet Baker 
market.Real Estate and Financial Brokers, and

T50S. O’BRIEN,; “MAIL” BUILDINGS,XBAY-STREET. Stto. PER POUND.

608 «ueoMt. West. M J*
V b
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